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Japs, havinng now taken Port Arthur
twice-once from the Chinese and
now from the Russians-should keep
it forever.

Establlsbed, 1863. $1 a Year

in Kansas and his reputation as such
is not bounded by State lines. The
KANSAS FARMER desires to congratu
late the most important educational
institution in our sister State on se

curing a man for this important work
who is at once so practical, so expe
rienced, and so able to instruct as is
Mr. Berry. Thoroughly practleal men

The State Horticultural Society did
a graceful act when it elected Judge
Fred Wellhouse, the retiring president,
and Hon. J. W. Roblson, the retiring

MRS, KATE WILDER CROSS,
Emporia, Kans.

Owner of FaIr Acres Herd of Herefords.

vice-president, to be honorary vice

presidents for life. The long and able
services of these veterans merit the

distinction.

producing an uncomfortable feeling on

the part of the great packers of the

country, commonly known, as the meat
trust. Conspiracy to depress the prices
of meat on the hoof and conspiracy to
enhance the price of meat on the
block will, it is said, be disclosed 'by
the evidence. The people of the Unit
ed States are weary of robbery by

MISS, LOU' OOOD,Wm.
'" ...'1'j

,Blue. Rapldsjj�.;
Owner of -Pleasant yji,l(ey Hel'd

fords.
"
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• con�piril.cy. There �s law for such } e ,
,

casea made and pro.Yi4ed, -and the pOO-:'
pl�teltpect that the Roosevelt admlnla-
traUon will operate this �w.

-

are needed in our educational institu

tions, especially in the agricultural
colleges.

E. W. Hoch was inaugurated Govern-
or of Kansas last Monday. The 'Leg- RURAL FREE DELIVERY AT.
islature convened on .T��day. There

-, :-

,TACKED.
is a general expec�",�on)n Kansas ,- We ha:ve just r,ead a labore'd argu.,
that the work of. the present law-malt, -

ment in oPpQ-sdioD. to the. "parcels
ing bodies will be more cred��able �n 'PQ.st." _ ObjectiOnJi.� are also :.tilled
t�.I!t o,f m�st of its .:preftecessors �nd , ai;a�n�t -Mr::-.BJ.iistb��S suggestiOll�t-_that it wil.l cost the people of the State

a special and reasonable rate be made
_ 8,. �ii�,J30,OO� less than was drawn: by' on meI:chandise to be delivered on a .

� �g�sla�ure. .

A more --ere«!1t-. .

rural route when mailed at the .start-
! bOd! _of .men than those. ing pOi,nt of the route. In these argu

,�J�r� �s��mbled- �, ments It"is not denied that the pro
u�ceed in me_e�g posed -measures would provide a vatu-

"
,�e Jl,eople.

,

.

ableeonventence for farmers along ru-

ral routes and that the rates proposed �

would more than repay the cost of the. ,. .p {, :.
service, thereby making good at least ,.��;.;-�,
a part of the annual postal service de-'"'_,';'�", .

ficit which has to be met with mon' r: '.�
derived from other sources. But

convenience ·of the patron of the ru

routes, especially, and of the publ!'
generally, proposed by the parcel
post advocates is swept aside by the
iter of the argument' Indeed, the

, D;reDience and cheapness of this pro
've� posed service are the main objection

i�! • to it in his estimation. Anq why not

--� for the farmer and other users

B this cheap and desirable

The Attorner-uenerat of the United
States is prodding the beef trust with
a "big stick" in the shape of a 'law
suit which, to say the

.

least, is interest:
ing the members of the trust and is

likely to interest them more intensely.



Is reached., the cars are iced again even the modification ot which Is a
to provide against the' time required work of time, training and cost.
in unloading. At least 23,000 pounds And then arises the question that
of ice are required for a fruit-car on you would like to have definitely ans

the road between California and Chi· wered by me or by somebody in this
cago, with seven renewals of the sup- immediate connection. What about
ply on the journey. The cost of this the rate we pay for this service? Is
is $62.50 to the car. it fair? Are we getting what we pay

Read before the thirty-eighth annual There were for this year, 1904, 12,- for?
meeting of the State Horticultural So-
clety.. 775 cars carried on the Santa Fe lines Gentlemen, I remarked a while ago
We live in the midst of the strang- for citrus fruits alone. that we were In the beginnings of

est times this republic has ever The greatest trouble in the fruit- strange times and, perhaps times that

known. Some call it a "crucial" perl- freight business grows out of careless- are crucial. Many questions require
od, and there are signs that it is so. ness. Connecting lines to whom fruit- settlement, that of railroad rates

These are the times, too, when the cars are transferred are not always among others. Probably no large num

orator has largely passed, and the acquainted with the beginnings. Their bel' of intelligent men will deny that

newspaper, the magazine and the tele- employes do not understand the con- railways are public corporations. As

phone have usurped the field. It be· stant care that must be continued to common carriers the tradition, the be
hooves a man who Imll.llnsil he has the [ourney's end. lief, that they are subject to regula
something to say to say it quickly, to This enormous and expensive frult- tion by law, runs back five hundred
come to the point, and to immediately car equipment does not apply to Cali- years. I cannot talk generally, or de

retire. fornla business alone, but applies also claim with any authority about the
The subject assigned me is "Fruit to all that lies between California arid proper course for the congress or any

Freights." It does not seem to me a Eastern markets; Kansas, for the State Legislature to pursue upon this

captivating theme. Fruits are raised most part, so far, ships apples. Ven- much-agttated. subject of regulating
by professional growers and carried tilation, as mentioned, applies always. rates by law. But let me say this

to market by the only available means, No charge is made above the freight- that the truest of all ancient maxims

which Is the railroad. Sometimes the rate for any care or any fruit-car ap- is this, "the truth lies between two

business pays and sometimes it does pliance, patented or otherwise. There extremes"; no man, or body of men,
not. In the field and in the market is a complete system for cars that has ever made a mistake in acting
it has all varieties of vicissitudes, carry less than car-loads, These cars upon that maxim.
in which respect it does not differ are used on certain fixed days and Nearly all of the lines of the nearly
from all human enterprises that are trains. A little book, a kind of guide ten thousand miles of the Santa Fe
connected with the soil since that day to shippers, tells among other things system are agricultural lines. Their
when the man Adam with his wife on what days these cars will be at tonnage comes mainly from the soil.
went forth out of Eden with a curse given points, so that they may be used There was never a tremendous fact
upon him, henceforth to eat his bread by local shippers of fruit and other

more easily stated. It Is a fact that
in the sweat of· his brow. perishable products. Where a man

seems to mean little, yet means all.
The business of frult-growlng is has, say, 5,000 pounds, the same ser- The farmer and his railway-line are

very old, yet in many ways it is very vice is given him as for a full car-load, inseparably connected, and for all
new. The commercial orchard is new. refrigeration, ventilation, and all, only time. Both must live and let live.
There are men listening to what I say to his case is applied the necessary Two individuals in ordinary life can.

who can remember when there was no and usual less-than-car-load rate. not prey upon each other and both
such thing; when the gnarled old Out of the whole number of fruit- survive. Suppose that the prosperity
orchard that stood behind the house, cars carried, as mentioned, in 1904 of each depends absolutely upon the
full of seedling trees, was the only (some 12,000) there were 6,744 cars well-being of the other, and that both
source of supply, is within easy mem- "diverted." That is, they were changed 'know it. It becomes then a case in
ory. The fruit-trade and the trans- en route to go to other markets than which the law of "the survival of the
portation problems' accompanying it that designated in the original bill of 'fittest" is set aside. No question be.
are things of but yesterday. The trat- lading. These changes are made with- tween them can be settled by the arbi
fie, as such, may be said to have been out cost to the shipper, though at con- trary will of either the one or the
born at about the time when California siderable expense to the company. 'other, even though each will shall be
came forward with resources that In many instances east of the Rocky based absolutely upon a sense of what
have long since eclipsed all the stories Mountains, and where the conditions is right.
of her golden age. of through shipments do not apply, Ic- There is something curious about

The most I shall be able to tell you ing is charged at $2.50 ths tot: this remarkable community of inter

of fruit freight is connected with the when the ice cost $3.35. There are est between the producer and the car

typical "long-haul" of this country. It no great quantities of winter-made ice rier that I want to call your attention

has items and examples that answer anywhere on the Santa Fe lines. Oth- to very briefly.
for all other localities and hauls and er lines to which trans-ahipments are When these Western lines were

marketing conditions. The railway- made can furnish it cheaper. The built there was nothing else there.

, aul, gentlemen, is what you are inter- price is met and the loss assumed. The railways were the first occupants
ted,.in after all other discussions of This is one instance of what is known of the wilderness and were always the

",:Way� 'andl means, and the how and as "a rate modified by competition." chief factors in the beginnings of that

,<�the' why of" tillage and product have There are many varieties of such cases growth into opulence and indepen-
"", been fully discussed. unknown to the general public. dence that has astonished the world.

, It will be found upon investigation, Meantime, these trult- and produce- This fact, as stated,
.

if considered

however, that frutt-frelght is not trains are required to make a sched- alone, is one of the most astonishing
freight at all under the usual meaning ule time as fast as that of ordinary in the history of human progress, We

of that term. Ordinal'), ":cal's' are not passenger trains-not, of course, that are accustomed to it and never think

used arid the cars in whicii. :fruits are of the through mail-trains or the Cali- about it, and it excites neither wonder

.carrted to market cost $1,200 each- fornia Limited. They are held to this 'nor comment. But if we did think
more than twice as much as an ordi- schedule, and every locality on the of it oftener, another refiection would

nary box-car, ,
lines between California and Chicago bear it company, and that is that rail-

AlL fruit-cars are built sa that one gets the benefit ot these trains. road rates, as practiced year by year,
of tW9 processes can be used \i.po�·. , Kansas fruit farmers demand and in these new communities, carrying ev

their contents. 'I'hese processes are get refrigeration the same as trains erything that was wanted to them,
refrigeration and 'ventilation. There loaded with California oranges, Even and everything that was sold by them
ia. an lee-box at each end of each car, ca,bbages are often shipped under ice. away, have resulted in the destruction
and properly filled ice-boxes

'

constt- The cars used in 'this service, up to of no industries but in the manifest
tute the means of refrigeration. When October 31, 1904, not including the and constant building-up of all. From
not in use for ice, a' hood that can through California 'trains, numbered the beginning of every Western rail
be elevated at the top of the car over 19,474-all Santa Fe cars on the Santa road it has necessarily been its busi- 1

eacq��"box catches the wind that is, F'e line. Five thousand cars, each ness to build up and continually foster

mad�j)y the movement of 'the car at
.

costing twice as much as an ordinary all the producing interests of every
the forward end and passes it through box-car, are maintained and used in community touched by any of its lines.
the car to an exit through a' similar this servtce alone, together with a �y.e-" It was b� the practice of this policy

.

box at the rear end. cial COJlPS of trained men. .: :
e th We Western roads could

In summer all fruits except lemons This is a mere ,ge.neJ,: .. To be intentionally ua-
are refrigerated. As a rule, ev:ery car brief and broad outline', discriminating in the
loaded with fruit of any kind is refrtg- workings of the fruit�� .

tes, would have argued
erated in summer and ventilated in as seen from tl1e raiIrOli:!

- to defeat the hopes and
winter. Constant watchfulness and fied by time, by the gi'·�. ' .h which the lines WElI:e
care is required in both cases. Fruit ness, by the long experience vast stretches of countti• .;

'.In closed cars is not hurt by temper- men, it has scores I)f feat ,time af \build�ng had 'J1"ot-
,

_. ,'ature that is seven below freezing. hours of explanation would no tli:habitl\Dt, andl��D' 'Which
� :,,- } lJiEh-e is a standard thermometer in entirely plain. 'The farmer a il �x)stS11:ot' _had.to,

-"caboose that governs. Each fruit- railway lines live and work to shed out. of the
has a stove provided for it. When as a matter of .absolute .

� , ,",; "� i-

S degree of cold requires, this stove One cannot do without the v�, hum�n tll1ngs,
�

mistakes
,s' used, while the car is standing still cases of compl�int-,a:��:.�

.',

.fli;iI..de,,�justments· and're-,only; the heat thus produced being �"I-:are cOlllll.a:r-eil'·· ents 6i!Ii4'an� rates hav:e

� . �'. carried to the next stopping place, .,.iI;Si'tr". _ �uij��r ,'ade huii'CIredli"W'tl.Wr:es. Con;'.
-11::;, • There are times and condittons, !l}sQ, .. [fiitmer

" \ an
'. .

.

sand sttuationa have "changed '.

:'� .when side ventilation is used, besrd.e!" ways .ail ch..' t'" 'In. mlnor partie often that

<;
.

...-!. that already mentioned.
.

i , �",,' eW:
0

'e what lias l1e'e jqlJl a1f one'." ,

Nine thousand pounds of ice are. ·i�:J." I' _time h�s been d .' t.Q�e,-'!l�r ',,'

:, quired for each car as a. �eg - and unjust at another. In such "as'eli" ' ...

�!tis icing is renewed in h .....
. ..durin.!.Jh�.. ' .,gene* hi tory of

times between ,California the we�t:e � the' y. has
t· in Chicago; and when' applied

'" ual,

"
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cause or the trouble could be definite·

ly known. No one needs to ask why,
because the question is answered by
the always existing situation stated

above. The railroads and the com,

munities they serve have a mutuality
of interests, and a relationship which

te incapable of being annulled. More

than that, if they were annulled the

community might still continue to live

21.11U prosper but the railroads could
not. 'fhey know it. Mistakes may be,
lind are, temporarily made, but a mo

ment's consideration of the evident

facts of the situation by an Intelli

gent man wlll make charges of oppres
ston, intentional wrong, willful sup

pieealon of or hardship to any indus

try, by any railroad line, seem almost
absurd,

Tl:.ere is more talk, and much of it

may be called hard talk, about the

raih oads and their exactions during
the last few months than ever before.
'1'1,6 President, with his immense mao

, jorities behind him, honored alike for

hie honesty and his courage and his

common sense, has in his latest meso

suge called for action by the National

Oougress, The coming State, Legis
latures are doubtless contemplating
action upon the same subject. Now

let me say to you that, no railway
"magnate," so called, desires to pre

vent legislative action. That which

he fears is action that will be prompt
ed and governed by an undiscrhntnat

Ing popular clamor.
For what the Congress and State

Legislatures may attempt to accomp
lish is no light and easy task. For the
whole vast and complicated science of

transportation is new. Men have not

learned it, and cannot learn it, as an

exact science, because all its facts

will not be known until the changes
caused by constant growth and pro

gress have caused to recur. Not only
is the science of transportation new,

but, also, is the region in which nearly
all the questions about the adjustment
of rates arise. Both are in a forma

tive state. If transportation were an

old science with fixed laws that could

be taught in a college, the newness of
the great Western country, with many
of its resources as yet undiscovered, 'fwenty years ago or more the rail

and something new always arising, roads invented a system to prevent

would render all school-taught rules the very thing the public now com

useless. As new wants and uecesst- plains of, Discriminations ann reo

ties arise, new transportation prob- bates were impossible under its work

lems arise with them. No greater lngs. It became odious to the public
mistake could arise than that a mile and was suppressed by law. It was

is a mile and a ton is a ton; fix a
known in its day as the pool.

"reasonable" charge and there is an
'l'ime and experience bring their les-

end. sons. The pool had its virtues and

Why, gentlemen, it was simply the
was not altogether bad. There are

common belief in a few eaaily-stated
hundreds of thinking men, and honest

men, experts. besides, in the science
and unquestioned facts that produced
in ·their time some of the strangest

of rate-making as far as that science

events in 'human history. The entire
has gone, who believe that under laws

story of the crusades, the facts of
that shall control rates, that shall fix

which' are' 'Incredtble to the modern
the uttermost prices for the only com

understanding, was probably produced
modity the railroads have to sell, the

by ,the stmple .declaratlon that - the
necessary adjunct to insure success

place where £he dead I.Jhrist had lain
must be the revival of the condemned

was hi; the "hands of the' "infidel." All
system of pooling. They understand,

� ,the ,mlUions of Mohammedans gath-
these railroad men, as well as you do,

er,ed(j'nelr, en,tquslasm in the begin.
that pooling under uncontrolled rates

rc. " - may easily be turned into a trust. It
nl�,.,ap'�;·l'!!,�pAt·'l:itilJ, �r.om the simple is in connection with controlled .rates

'

-, �d..e:C!��a�0n!'th�t "God is God.i and Mo- that an ancient vice may be turned
_ .•...·�{!om�e,4'4Js'.hIB prophet." "" L.�

.

-
• into a virtue. All the reasons why

<� '�.� _:': slf "of' "regula,ti,ng'� 'railway I
,
;�,...

�
. wou d fill a book.. Laying aside all

""<�mtfJ!)! ',,"lightly"- considered by preconceived ideas. the subject is
"

1f�., r �,.I�telllgenf and, well- worth the best thought and Investtga
liliig:'p�pre'4S a heavier one thElD tion ,of those In whose han'ds shall

'·�"��S)lect. ,-<Tlie rail�a�,�,�b.(t,he placed the making of �. il.wS'(·�
�({ States now

_

haul ·�very. '�ear, shall regulate the detaJ "'�., �

IIty' ,y{Orth $�2,.!lO.o,O�.o2�O'g;..�' .�t - extensive and far.reac

�er,' Cllill" -grasp, the ma�(t¢!e,,,:of"" the,world has ever kno
, ':t!gur,es:. 'The rates i>aid;1dr this ,'._',
-

'.
ce- f.i1noUJi,t:to a billf "

-nine hUil..... ,
.

-

'.

- <�d'?-m9Uo�s :of ,dollars.', lIto i�,:'�ate,,,,=.::-;.ft::�e, Nurse��man'8
,

y 'tliat no ene, ,with alh� 1'lls." ,J', �:;E:-J_•. ,BOLM:A�, LEA

'Ipn _-so fax: had, has RIlPtoaciied:' 'Read -,i)--etore, t�," thlrt.•

subject with anything like an ade:. '::':e,W,eEltlng of ��� :Jiltate .

',-_', ...", <cle�.� ," "-, :'

pate ll�medy for the evn�' allEl�ed to ,�)", $ithe beginning we ra

�
xlst. .'. '.

.

�rI��,that m'an was' plac'� <

.,
.. On the side of the railways the ques· _):'wh�lIe'-were all' manner��

.-yon �ay _be asked "Wh3:t' do Jh'�Y :�;;!qtils Is Sq__d:�!.�he, �:,
.'wanU'�,�'I can not answer the.' quesRon, ''',man and Ii: ,ent'\;further in
:)::l�t I �tl venture a guess, -They want ginning ,Uiah the nurseryman

-

'es that shall be a�justed by in that-:ae�, '< 'prc:>du��d t:i1:�:'\i:e
.,'

",

8:',through the ha?dS and the ?�.t ,piaIe �' for th�;"br1ng.,
alned and expenenced men.• mg-ah, ,�� ,.

nd then turning
•

al,ip!stment to be mad.6t.f,.tlletl-o, ,er, to man.
�

'. :"t the magnitu,g��f "We jud� that., Il-
wn and consldellM. -lon lOav

, of mistal{es ;Wlltoi be, !! eatio
. railrolJ,<l:fJ �aloll

"

pIe. Timet p
, :. .

bor, tlxperfence, high integrity, these

should all go to the making of what
ever body of men shall be given the

gigantic task of standing as arbiters

of the enormous Interests involved.
All these men should be out of poli
tics and independent of it. The vote

getting party issue is the most dan

gerous element that can enter into the

adjustment of any economic question.
There are two sides-two enormous

sides-involved In what Is now known

as the "Railroad Question." If I were

the owner of a voice as Infiuential and

tar-reaching as human ambition .could

desire, I should simply, as the first

thing, revert again to the ancient wis

dom that there are "two sides to f!!V.

erythlng"; that "the truth lies be

tween two extremes," and that the

ultimate design of all law is that [us
tlce, nothing more and nothing less,
shall be done between man and man.

That one of the parties may be a cor

poration, with immense interests, im
mense wealth and Immense responst
billties, doe'S not make the silghtest
difference.
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SEEDS
FlUb, IlARD�N, flOWER. EVERYTHING FOR THE FARMER AND GARDENER
Planet Jr, Garden Tools, Seed Sowers, Bale Ties. Onion Set!'
Larlle Stock Clover, Timotby. Alfalfa, Mlllet. Can ... KIlIDr Oorn·.
Potatoes, Blue Grass, Orchard Grass. Write for FREE cu.talollue.

MISSOURI SEED CO
- (SIICcp.I'<ROrSto Trumhull&Cn.)

.

.,1428 ST. lOUIS AYE., KANSAS CITY, MO.

IOWA GROWN FIRE DRIED SI ED CORN ���a�e�r��r�tsu:g�l�d��:!
orn per acre by plantlng Iowa Grown Seed Oorn. Why don't you do the same? Let ussend

you llberal samples or our best varrettes,wIth seed catalogr-e free. Don't lay thIs paper
down until you have sent for them. Make two dollars where you now make one. A.ddresB

J. B. ARMSTRONG & SONS, Seed Corn Growers. Drawer .14. Shenandoah. Iowa.

Seed
Corn

That wil grow where any com will grow. The man who buysVan
sant's Farmers Inte"est, Reid's Yellow Dent or Early Leamlng
insures 20 bushels more per acre on his corn crop. Box 14,
Write for our free catalogue and W W VANSANT & SONS FARRAGUT,
how to select seed-corn. Address • • , iOWA,

ALFALFA SEED for FALL SEEDING
For many yean we bave ma.e altalfa seed a lpeclalty, wholesale and retail. Seed l�

h'elh and rellable.
MoBETB 1& &INNI.ON, Oard.... Clt,r, Ka....,

J. C. PEPPARD ALFALPA
MILLET, OAN.

OLOV.R
TIMOTHY
••A•••••D

SEEDS...1-1,. W 8th at.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

To conclude, there are two or three

facts in connectton with this rate

question that are rarely mentioned but

that ought to be considered.

One of these facts Is, that com

plaints' of the rate charged are unusu

al. The usual complaint is that there
is discrimination-that rates are made

that are unjust as compared with oth

ers existing under similar circum
stances.

Unfortunately the railroad business
has never been exempt from the usual
methods that are practiced by bust
neas men all over the world. Every·
body in every other business has con

sidered it to be within his natural

right to force concessions from a rail
road if he COUld. The competition in
business has been fiercer and more

rapacious in recent years than ever

before. The cause of what are known

as discriminating rates has been the
natural competition for business be
tween the lines, existing under a

'thousand varying circumstances, but

always existing.

NONE LIKE IT.

Grown Only by tbe Western Seed Company, Sbenandoab, Iowa.

Try 0111' Illnmood Joe's See,1s nnd see the Dlfr�l'ence het'Veen them and Chenp Seeds; all suoh are

d.ar even as a .lIt, and ruinous to thnse wn« plant them. Don't he tooled. Better be cautlous than

sorry. All 001' Seeds nrc Gunrnnter,1 to Grow or yuur money back, Write for our large Illust.ated
cHtaloli to-d-y, It tells you all about It It'" Itree for tb. asking, If you mentlon this paper It gives
prices and descriptions of all �'arm, Garden. and Flower Seeds that are worth planting. Every packet sold
under s.at, Send to-day, then you can order and receive seeda tu good time for planting.

Address, WESTERN SEED CO. �henandoah, Iowa.

THE BEST SEED
Our 1905 Oatalogue Is the Finest. Most Complete
and Up-to-Date Seed Book Issued In the West.

1,000 Choice Varieties. 250 Illustrations
1'<0 "windy" stories; nomtsrenresentations: noold varieties under new
names at higb prices. A CLEAN, HONES'l' HOOK. Our descriptions
are brier and accurate; our Illustro.tions modest and true' our seed Is
thc VER\, DES'l' quality. thoroughly tested. and oll'r prices are

right. Our honest method In three year. has gt ven us the trade
or the most critical planters, gardeners, farmers, etc., in the West..

ZIMMERMAN SEED CO., DEPT. &0, TOPEKA, KANSAS

,112 Bushels�Acre
right here in Nebraska. Lowest reported yields 60 p�
when common oats ran only 20 to 80 bushels. TlillI '.is the,
record of the wonderful new

Kherson Oats originally .importe-d.
from RUSSia by Neb.

Exp. Sta. at Lincoln, fOl'_extra �arly and hardy. Not only'
did it prove to be so but its prolific yield.astonished everyone:
Has been tested for three years with gfe'at'suCceaa. Heads often conta""
more than 100 grains. Straw, strong,-

.

broad leaves; doesn't miit·
or lodge. Stands our winds. Fully,tw _earlier. Our seed guaran-
teedgenuine. Seo.catalope for va

.

rices. .

.

Seeds Free r���hvWat�a:!ai tri�:s���rS::a��r�l���:nca�;'
and a tOe due bill good on future purchase, all sentto anyone remitting IOe In stamps
or silver. Due bill makes all absolutely tree. we simplywant you to see what blS
packets we give. Catalog only. smt on re&;:elpt oC name and address. Write toda_y.�.
GRISWOLD S�D eo.• 1815,86. 10th St.. LINCOLN. NE�

USED IN YOUR GARDEN THIS YEAII MEAN
BETTER QUALinES AND J;A:ROBR 'iurtURNS.

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL 8T; LOUI8,"904.
Endoned by the best Gardeners as the h�liest qualifies oiitalnab1e. Send for our
SEED BOOK FOR 1905. Mailed free. It 8mostvaluable for information concerning

s and Crops comprisingVegetable Seed�,Gran alldClover Seeds,Alf. Ifa Rape
Oats, Seed Com, Forage'Crops, and all'Seed,,- for the Garden and Far;"'. '

QD, STUBBS til. 'CO•• SeedSDlen.
,::�. ",coul,eYi,LLE:�'ENTUCKV.

WESTEHN S�EOS ,.���,
,

FOR ;:,,;

WESTERN PLANTE
....�

lete Stock Garden, FiFid and Flower Se•



to them trees that wiil yield an abun
dance of fruit from the year of plant
ing, the only price being good care of

trees and the reservation of one specl
men tree. And yet, with this ravor

able proposition by party of first part,
party of the second part, a man named
Adam, did not appreciate the mag

magnanimity of party. of first part.
Said AG'am's wife being of a curious na-

ture and, we suppose, desiring a new

dress (and she got it), chose to infiu·

ence her husband to take advantage
of the contract. And, horticulturists
of 1904, do you know that sentiment
still obtains that a D'Ilrseryman should
turn over trw_ of full fruitage? But

though such sentiment sUll exists, we
are glad to state that there is another

sentiment, the knowledge that the nur
serymen of today are not gods and

hence are limited in their responsi·
bilities; and where the nurseryman's
work ends the planter's begins. And

so certain rules are established and

of common acceptation, among which

are these; that the nurseryman must

take the seed, the cutting, the cion,
the sprout, the layer, and by various
means propagate and produce the tree,
vlne or plant in the best possible con

dllion for the planter. The prelim
inary responsibility is with the' nurs

eryman, the outcome with the planter.
It takes much time, patience, and

care on the part of the nurseryman

to prepare himself to meet the de

mands of patrons; and many "would

be" nurserymen fail at this point by
not having the proper stock of pa

tience and dollars. Seme plants and

cuttings and a few June-budded trees,
especially the peach, which is largely
planted South, are about all that can

be made to produce in one year. The

most of our shrubbery and fruit-trees

require two and three years, while va-

rieties of ornamental stock and ever- . ...,..._<'
greens require from four to ten years. a generation in time that overcomes

It may be said that a nurseryman can- the susceptibility of the present and
not complete a stock in less than eight past ages. A good insurance against
or ten years. It is slow and not al- these human leaches is an active Iden
ways successful for many reasons; tity with horticultural societies and

. but, when successful, we think it is
a constant study of horticultural lit.

"

the most satisfactory occupation on erature; it is the unwary that are

God's footstool. For is not the nurs- .caught napping. Sometimes the "get
eryman the follower of Him who pro- rich-quick" idea seduces the usually
vided the first trees? And is not the watchful. A few that remember back
business of all nurserymen to be of all in the forties of the past century will
men the most interested in the plant- call to mind the Morus Multicaulls

of vineyard, orchard and forest in craze that swept the country and how
.

-and park? of making the
many impoverished themselves by in.

,Pf(f1Uctive and' profitable, of vesting their all in mulberry trees
'tYin,g� I)oth cit1 and country? to produce silk to gain great

wealth'I'Is' the nursen:JDan's aim; his am- The following decade introduced the
Ilnim, llis busineis,. lind . his success wine-plant craze and what was termed

----------------------------.

,is bo'4nd 'up in the/horticultural pro- a wine-plant, a special variety of rhu- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
;pees of the peoPle;·�f\,a.·trlttJ;lA.. ·m.ay barb, the Victoria, sold at fabulous CLIMB OVER- nRISWOLD SMQUEASRHE FENCE":_'bP s�d'.that �e necessltl��f a::nurs. prices to the emptying of many pock.

Can'l Hurl II U

���cyman compel him to 'it� bis .

etbooks and sad disappointment in the

, ,. JiEjI,hbor's prosperity; and, so It lli',an end. These false inducements are

�, ealifY task to persuade llBople ;tg bUY constant. To-day we call to your at
..
j'hls' products.. It 'was sai� IO�'� mfa t�ntion the ginseng craze, with a for

s
. 1vhl?,:cal,lileS two .bl�IJ,-:!, Qf,��ss 0 ktune .In an acre; and the seedless

'.. grow-'wllere ,but one �"�etore, that *p»le,"price $3 a tree. These things
. ," . m� i!i- a.'benefactor 'of.��iS race; then are m.entioned that the true nursery
, � '

..what )Vlll -you say of tli0se who cover an may be relieved of a burden' that

1: "'_,, �e . country with orch�rds YJeld!ng Is too: of.te� i:Qlposed on him. One
·I� "h�althful, luscious· rutt, trying to: ... � that speh'ds a gb9,!l I1Ortion of his _life

__
strew the pathway to every lloptewith ,-in preparing hims$l' for bustness, can

i' 'bright, l!�"t�ful' fiowers? ' 'ITo. aecom- ,. not, wlll. �cit, fritter it'away in a mo

pUsh w�i laudable eJl�.tli'e ,puJ'l!erl- ment by. any .queatlcnable action'.
man's .'

.

eJltative sqine9me�. '1,1se� . Nursei,rm�n are the victims of many
t'tJ.e be�" es of the e!l.grav�r s and" ::rine�ec£ed calamities: A low tem-
painter's' aTt, supplemented 'by a spe- pel'lltul'e wipes out blocks of trees
cial vocabulary, at times s8;v(;mrlng just 'reaay for market, a high temper
of exaggeration and hyperbole. . What ature jiUghts and the same loss

.•

a temptation! What would you de? -eases of root and branch· 1
Will charity condone it? .

mies, 'fncompete�t, un',
/,�,

I do not write of the tree-dealer who tamable help, and' the ·ft
unscrupulously takes the odds and 'a .few days destroy tfie wor

ends of the nurseryman and labels -are contentions we all have'
.

.false or otherwise to suit his and being in the susceptible' c:i
,

or the tree-peddler who goes nurseryman would be a novelty',
oods and digs wild vines or did not have a stack of unpaid 1)i',
iving them fancy names and and notes. While many nurserym:
them at fancy figures on live, few become wealthy. Far�e

,'people, nor of all the ortg- by the thousands and wany spec.i
'

and introducers of novelties in agriculture, horticulture,
whom are many fakes. These cultute' grow I'll:; � whil�

-

.,not nurserymen but despised fak- e
-

..
' .

"

Q
t, ': c

e

who assume the role of a nursery- _:Iin ,

- t., , • �.

{'"
�cdf?r nefarious ends and are alike ·'tmal'.,ket Is'.'

.
.

c

_��my 'of the nurseryman and the puts his.
pIe. But nurserymen and people"

." •

e may write and remember th�t
e cbaracters whose busineEis it'
ceive for their own ends

tinue on while this old w .

d plant flower and t 7
, Is "unless") we r.
! .

;-

,
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The Stronge�t Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, because
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIMPLE-SCIENTIFIC-STRONC

The Reasons:
]Bt"'�ach horizontal extension of the ELL

WOOD Is a steel cable, consisting of two heavy
wires intertwined.

Heavy steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn't it?
No chance for weakness in any part; uniformly strong. The reasons for the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE
are not hard to find. This coml?any owns and operates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mills
and six large fence factories-eIther one of the six being larger than any other fence factory in the world.
These facts should be convincing.

The guarantee that goes with ELLWOOD FENCE Is backed by the strongest firm financially In the fencing-world.
Do us tile favor to send us your name-on a postal card-and let us send you our newest booklet about fencing. It tells

. how to order and what to order for all purposes. This booklet Is free. Get one and get wise.

There's a dealer in your town who carries ELLWOOD FENCE. Hunt
him up and look the fence over. You'll see Its strong points at a glance.

YOUR POCKET
or THE DEALER'S WHICH?

There's n big difference between the mo.nufncturere' �rice and the deaJer'. retail price.

��:;'���!���wt���=

I'I'�';'�1"1"'�"iHI3O�tft��€��fR:a§tiHyMIs our plan un"! we've got more fNenali .• l'
Dod better friends amoDg the farmerR of this country UW,Q bUy fence manuraorurer on

earth. Only best quo.lity galvanized steel wire used in Advance Fence. 'I'he tie wire Is
continuous. It is twisted into the selvage stra.nds from one atuy to the next nod wrnpped
tunce around 6BOb horizontal strand RA it 1!_0000a across the fence. A Blillht crimp where
stny wire i8 wrapped prevents slipping. Our Free Fence Book deacrtbe- ond illustrutes
our 28 stI1ea-a fence tor every requirement of the farm. It. also tells more About the

:�r:!t��1:ro�:t1��ntC:a���g�d tI:�1���e���8o�fS:�!��llfR�h�:. bWr'tec�gJ��nlo���i
and whol••auprle... ADVANCI FlNCE CO., 3760 OLD ST.. PEORIA, ILL.

Is built scientifically. We make our own wire and
weave the fence In our own mills. Special atten
tion given to the dalvanlzlnd. the heaviest ,abd
most enduring ever known on fence. Heavy Bteel

___- ....._-l__*"�,......__ wire throughout, stays 6 or 9 in. apart. spacin&: and
distribution, like a brick wall, to give ,lI'reatest
strength. Adapts itself to hills or gullies. Hand
some, strong, durable. Made in all heights and for
allpurposes. We ship promptly directfrbm factorY,

" ,.
-

_

. Free catalog- and prices by return mall If yoqwrite
Dillon· Griswold Wire Co. 67 Wallace St. Sterlinlr, III.
..............................�..

'



ing more than any or all of His prede·
cessors for the preservation of our

native forests and parks, for retor

estation and the utilization of hitherto
,

extensive areas of unproductive land '.
.

He is entitled to honorary member

ship in all horticultural fraternities.·

All nurserymen lead the strenuous

life, possessed of active minds and

strong bodies, for their labor is ardu

ous and constant, in season and out

of season. Their strong hopes are

daily strengthened as they see the

world growing better, mankind com

ing up to an exalted state with a bet

terment of all life's conditions. This

is the stimulus, the goal; every fam

ily with a home, its own vine and fi,
tree; the earth re-Edened and fitted

to turn back to the G<ld that gave' it

for man's good, and the nurseryman
called from labor to reward.

Cabbage.
F. P. RUDE, NORTH TOPEKA.

Read before the thirty-eighth annual
meeting of the State Horticultural So

clety.
THE' SEED AND 1'HE SEED-BED.

_. To succeed in raising cabbage you
must have good seed of well-estab·

,lished varieties of good strong germl
natlng power, sown in its season.

For early cabbage, seed should be

sown the first of F'ebruary in well

prepared hot-beds which should be

carefully attended to and properly
aired or the plants will grow too tall

and will fall over and become crooked.

Se('u should be sown of early summer

or early fiat-head varieties, the last

of February, and for the medium or

larger summer varieties seed can be

SOWll the middle of March in hot-beds

covered with muslin. The beds must be
.

carefully aired on warm days. As

soon in the spring as danger from

freezing is passed seed may be sown

in the open ground with tile seed-drill,
and new seed of the later varieties
sown every few days until May 15.

After this time, if seed is sown, it will

be best to sow some of the summer

varieties that will mature quicker than
the late varieties.

Early cabbage does best and comes

t.o maturity quicker on a sandy loam
soil and the summer crops on medium

loamy soil while the late varieties do

best on the heavier soils, black land
.

referred.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

ALLEN'S Best Cough'Mediclne
LUNa Safe Sure, Prompt'
BALSAM

'
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days, shallow cultivation preferred, un
less the soil becomes hard or run to

gether from heavy rain. If the latter

occurs, it Is best to CUltivate deeper,
following soon after with shallow cul

tivation to again pulverize and firm

the soil.
WORMS AND APHIS.

On this subject I have not much to

say. I find that If cabbage is kept
well cultivated and in a good thrifty
condition and set in solid blocks away

from corn-fields or hedges, and all
weeds kept 'cut around the edges of
the patch, cabbage moth or millers

will have no place to harbor; the

worms will not bother much except
around the edges of the patch. Aphis
I have never been troubled with, so I

know nothing about it.
,

Such crops as turnips, kale, cab

bage, and any crop that is a rank
feeder and exhausts the fertility of

the soil should not precede cabbage.
All vine crops, such as melons and

cucumbers' or leguminous crops, such

as peas and beans would best follow

cabbage.
---------.---------

The Strawberry.
F. w. DL,",ON, HOLTON.

29

There are a number of ways reeom

mended to plant strawberries any of

which is good if the results are satts

factory. For the past three seasons

I have used a Nagley transplanter
operated by three men and a good,
steady team. With one man or boy
to follow and set his foot on every

plant and another to get the plants
in shape for the two droppers, we

plant easily 4 acres per day and we

have been successful in getting a No.
1 stand of plants. every season. Dur

ing a dry season it is very. successful,
as a barrel of water on the machine
waters the plants automatically.
I suppose that most ot my listeners

have read catalogues .ot nurserymen
'Who have described an elaborate plan
for planting strawberries. Did you
ever stop to think that it was a

scheme to make the reader think the

catalogue writer knew it all? Well it
is; and half we read in the catalogues
and fruit and farm papers is the

greatest nonsense. Now 1,. do not set

myself up as a.Iudge, but it is possible
that I read as many periodicals as any
one devoted to farming and fruit
growing, and I wlll guarantee that the
most of the writers are theorists'. A

practical man does not have much
time to write. .Reading' sets a man

to thinking, and therein lies the bene
fit. Now in planting strawberries, one
man says "Plant them thin and so."
Another says, "Be careful that you
make the place to plant just this

way." And that way describes a plan
that would take a regiment of men

a day to plant an acre. We sail in
witn a team and five good workers
and plant an acre in two hours. The
results are the same. What is the
use of making the novice believe that
it is such a particular job?
I practice different methods in re

newing old fields. No two seasons

are alike and hence it is not practical
to follow any set rule. I always mow

the field as soon as the fruit is picked
and if the weather is favorable, work
up the paths between the rows with
a 6A Clark's Cutaway harrow, remov
ing three disks on a side, leaving
three disks together on each side just
the right distance apart to work g

%-foot rows, two at a time. Two good
horses will easily pull it .and go over

15 acres in a day. You have to use

your judgment on how best to set the
machine to do the best work.

If the weather Is very dry after
mowing the field, I do not try to do
anything; and if It continues dry I

just let them go and trust to luck.
And I want to say that the most prot
itable crops I ever grew, were irom
fields that were treated in this way.
I never did a thing but mow them off
once and pick the berries the next
season. I know that this Is not ac

cording to the best horticultural teach
ings but it is so nevertheless.
Our new fields we do not treat tr,

that way. We plant and before night
we follow with the weeder. �ome
growers say that tnls won't do, but or buy some ofthe',,-,, ..hent lunda Oil

the continent, and become a producer.we make the weeder. work all right_ TlU8 I. the era ot-iLllo wheat.
for us and we keep up the good work, ':b::���ll:.'J.�e� :t!;- :.,�_
never allowing a weed to -get iJ. start; ... ,�d barley croy will aI80 71eld

.

" ,

. a U uAtl,. Splendl<l cllmaW Iiood.and continue cultivation until almost ochoal. unl! ohurche., excellen\'.ilUrket-
inll facllltlee: • .'October. We use the very best tools App.!l for"':�formatlon to Su

'

obtainable, using double-row culttvat- 1��tori��'!'W�t��v.Ol��';i�;
ors mostly and what single·row work - .I.:S. CilUWFORD,' IZSW. fiiatb Street, Kaaau(li
is done we do with a Planet Jr, 11-' . M\lntlon'tJii. paper.

th cultivator. As soon as the raws _._.;...,._�_.--=...... ...."..__

"'�" . runners enough we put

�l'Ik,s .
on the cultivator'

el's. ,
.

. too thiCK in the
thin' them in Octo

'''ow hoe cutting square
·row. -

.

eh early, beginning about
eT,' 20, whether the ground is
'or not. This applies to new

'nly. Sometimes we mulch old
·t -usually th'} leaves and llt

: " round furnish a good

?QinKi\\el'Stops Cures

ColdsChills (PERRY DAVIS')

..Pt-"nHA.-- (or��!!�n,!��cr..I� In accurate work and saving
expensive seed, Is made of steel, iron and brass.
Lasts a lifetime. Write now for description.

GOODELL COMPANY, 7:n�i':'�N� ...,:·t.

The

OLD RELIABLE

ANTI-FRICTION
FOUR-BURR MILL

the

No gearing, no frlc·
tlon, thousands In
use. Four·horae mill
grinds 60 to 80 bush
els per hour, We
make a full line of
FEED MILLf', bHt
ever 801d1 In"lndlng
tbe FAMOUS
IOWA I).ILL
NO.!I (or 81 !I.IJO
Also Hot Air Fllr·
naces, Farm Bollen
etc.

Manufalliured and Sold by

Tha Bovaa Grindar & Furnaca Works
Waterloo, Iowa.

-i Never c1og-clean shelling-large
acity-great durability. Two and

. our-hole custom shellers--one and
two-hole farmer's shellers. Also com
u�')ters, feed grinders, feed cutters,

, ,

powers, windmills, manure
,

5, etc. Large catalogue free.
,

MFG. CO., �,!':v��? .fl:
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If I couldn't get a New Model Harrow .C�rt, is a. common expres
sion among farmers. WHY? Because It IS the greatest labor silver
of any single piece of farm machinery. Covers more ground Inaday,
Farmers write us that their 10 year 01d hoy now does nearly double
the work they did the old way. Holds harrow steady, does better
work and avoids jadin", team. Runs easy, turns on castors. We guarantee the
New Model to work like B charm or refundyour money. 80 days free trial,
We have said enough. fleewhat others say. Postal us today for free booklet.
WMo GALLOWAY CO.. 36 TRIRD STREET. WATERLOO. IOWA.

at any thiie 'to Suit conditions 1s the
chap that will succeed.

,

Picking strawberries is another Im

.portant phase of the business. Where
the grower has from one to five acres

;it is a comparatively easy matter.
But with 24, 30 or 40 acres, or more, it

is an entirely different thing. One
foreman can usually, oversee 30 to 40

pickers and the number of foremen
can be regulated by the number 01

pickers needed.

We have sheds erected at conveni
undertaking of crossing a barren des-ent places in our fields to which the
ert. The always-ready-and-tresh fruitpickers take their berries when picked,
is with him, because of the improvedsix: box:es at a time, using a heavy
package in which it is placed. In the20-pound basket for a packing stand.
beginning, the process was very crudeA capable woman oversees the work
and did not succeed to any appreciableat each shed, punches the tickets and
extent, but to-day the business of packinspects the berries as they are
ing and preserving fruit is a most Imbrought in by the pickers.
portant one, of large and growing proThis position calls for a person with
portions and is accompanied with sat-good nature, tact and firmness, and

till isfactory results.
one who can talk from morning

I presume that the package thatnight. Hence the possible reason a
would most interest this convention

woman is best in this responsible po-
would be one for apples, as that is thesition. We find that the best pickers
principal fruit-crop in this section of

as a rule are women, though we had
the country. Therefore, I shall con

a number of men the past season who
fine myself to a discussion of thiswere better than the average woman
branch of the subject.and could pick more berries. Some
Orchardists used to haul their appicked as many as 270 quarts in a day,

'pIes to town in a common lumber wag.but our berries were extra good this
on, loose and with no protection; con

season. It is not always an easy mat-
sequently, they were more or less

tel' to keep pickers to the end of the
bruised and totally unfit for storageseason. We have always paid our
purposes. Now, they are carefullypickers 1lA. cents per box for picking,
picked from the tree, placed on a sort

and lA. cents per box premium if
ing table, and from there directlythe picker picked to the end of the
placed in the storing package, and of

season. This usually keeps all the
ten transferred immediately to the

pickers that are worth keeping.
COld-storage plant.The entire success in berry-growing The question is being agitated to a

depends on whether or not you can
considerable extent, as to which is the

sell them profitably. It is not such
better package, the barrel or the box,

a difficult matter to market the pro-
and were- I to answer it from a manu

duct of a small field in the home mar-
facturer's point of view, I would sayket but it is quite another thing when
the box, because our machinery would

you have large shipments to make.
simply cut out the lumber and the 01'

The best plan to follow in the home
chardist would nail up the box, whilemarket is to furnish your leading gro- with the barrel we have to manufac

cer, allowing him to sell on commis-
ture the material, and then employ ex.

sion, conferring with him frequently in
parts to make the barrel, and in case

regard to prices, and never selling any of a good crop they often become very
berries for less money yourself than

independent, and demand ex:orbitant
is asked by the grocer. Our grocer prices for their labor. But if, for in
sells three times as many berries as

stance, we have contracted to furnish
he did eight years ago and at better

a large number of barrels, what are
prices. we to do? We are at their mercy.
For a number of years we have

This it! from a manufacturer's stand-
shipped more or less berries every point, but this does not seem to agree
season but not until the past season

with the opinion of the shipper, as the
,Q.id, we ship in car lots. It is an easy report of the International Apple-Ship.
atter to talk of selltag on the track

pel's' Association will testify. This re

t. • �ui,:qUl� another thing to put in prae- port for the fall of 1904, embracing re

:, ttce. , "�.' _

-

turns from the United States, Canada,
, ,:>y. W.e liave always�supp'lied small towns and Nova Scotia, gives the number of",'j1 "in "w'estem:�Bas and:.received good barrels used during the Beason as
;,-, home market: ll,�' '_ �st season we

4,36'9,005, and the number of boxes as
)'li
," ,had

-

more beJ.'� _ _ � '(\l:IS' market 95,000, and the most of these boxes
>;,. ,,- .eould use, and we- �'!i�:;;¢,p�pelled to

were put up in the districts where they
'f: " ',ship_ in car lots. WIth '�". ��e sea- have never used barrels, namely, the

�-..l'! ,
t <lion's experience we �o ,�ot" feee that West and Northwest.

. "

.

,we could say I!,nythlng tha� (jou.a lie of It is not necessary to send your mon-,
_

.'f'! ... �

.

-: -!benefit:· ,; ,"

.. ey to Arkansas or Kentucky or any
";" In �conclusion" . say tbere 'other foreign clime to get packages,: ;'_', is' more ple "

alur profit dD�"aB there is plenty of timber and ma-
, �:po�l�g stra�b�tns than any otp_e: chinery in the borders of our own

-:.• :_c::rop, in a small'�w.ay, notwithstandt$.g State to make the packages for our ap-
.:

' �:, :the fact that th' '.:past two s��sons ,hl!,:V,� plea 'for severl!-l y�ars to come, and al-
�"¢:" not been vecy profitablf).· U' y,ou though our" experience is limited in

would> d the cata,lqg_ue� of' sOllJe the. manufacture of boxes, I suppose
stl'a .

"., growers they. woutd have that -the- same kind of timber as that
yO"'· -':ve that th.e'y';:aJw�Y's.'liad �blg u��d In the manufacture of barrels
Cllf'i "berries th:at bring tQll piJceli ''''ould db. In 'fact, the claim has been
'an , �tttng plants qi ._tJlem will reg.:" made that cottonwood' is the-best ma-

_

'.ulah! your crops, your psri�!l �d every- •

tHlal ',for the purpose; ,- "
. .thing -and you will grow ''YeaJthy. Be, Boxes as well as barrels, '.
�ot deluded. If you read ",'b�t'�een �ave_a �tandard of n:u�as

'.'

.
'

I�:fthe lines you will probably re!1� We
_ SU,'Pl1osed w�ight, forlif.,

: grow strawberry plants to selT- 9.,�Y:" _ there Is such;;;;a; �d':. - ,�' Growing strawberries for p_rofit and weight of different val'!,} �.' ,,'( growing plants for sale are two differ- Take, for instance, a 'm
.,''j:': ': .,. ent'things. My advice to the beginner of Ben Davis apples :andi-<

,

, ;>:i< ,Slow." "Hold fast to that which bushel of Genets, and th�:�_,
is considerable, as any orcharii'f.
know. Take a box, say, of -9%,- 'ti
by 20%. inches, inside measur

which Is the present bushel:
any other standard mea

wo�ltl be ,�us�:'�D:d.P�,����,

,'6!'-' '!:o��.Jl<�' �.;

o�
.

;,,' lPl.iI,�
. .)

for a ,�',sho�r
h (1 ,; em� �

������':;:;'���� i, ' ,
,

\ ;;':"::�'. ,,_fi'f.Q:ft:,:'P.a'ckages./"','.... '·r· -7�.: '<

IT: ::!ii��·.;4ii�S!rnoNG, TOPEKA.

'd",,;b�fJ;e: ,

"

the'> thlrty.-elgh th annual
�ng .of <the "'S�j;e Horticultural So-

iil'ity. ' ,''''','', ,:: .. '

, .

Etef since Mother Eve 'began pic
g 'ttiilt, there ha� been more or

'

tation as to the best method of

ving it for future use. Fruit-pack-,
",hlg has now reached such a degre'El 0
perfection as to completely be"

, an amateur, 'and the results c
"

ted by the weary trave
,journey; in an !�tempt, o.
,Pole, or th8i!ieq:ually h '

'

.. l,
�A'.,1 .

barrel, and in the spring an eleven

peck barrel again, and even a ten-peck,
each of which is a barrel of apples and
sells for such. The only difference in
the size of apple-barrels is in the head.
For the three-bushel barrel it requires
a 17% inch head; for an eleven-peck,
a 16% inch head; and for a ten-peck
barrel a 15% inch head. But the great
est difference in packages is shown in
the sweet-potato business. When we

first began shipping sweet potatoes it
required a three-bushel barrel, next an
eleven-peck, later a ten-peck, and now

we even have calls for a 14% inch
bead, which is less than the size used
for cranberry barrels.
The New Jersey people have a pret

ty good law governing the packing of
their cranberries; they must be in a

barrel which holds 100 quarts and
takes a 16lA. inch head. Now these
people have a large and steady sale for
their fruit, because of the fact that a

buyer knows when he buys a car of
cranberries packed in New Jersey he
will get 100 quarts to the barrel. Then
he can ship them to another State,
transfer them to 90·quart barrels, or

less, and have a very nice margin on

the deal.
The packing of apples should be uni

form throughout;' that is, a package
should contain apples of the same, or
'nearly the same size, and not have
small ones in the center and on the The Western Seed Co" of Shenandoah,

Iowa, .have announced their Diamond
bottom, and large ones on top. That Joe Big White seed-corn Is now ready

I for the market, The claim Is made forsuggestion reminds me of a litt e ex-
this new variety of corn that It Is largerperience I had in Denver. It happened and will yield more big bushels per acre

a number of years ago when apples than any other variety In existence, that
matures anywhere near as early. The

were scarce. I had sold a car to one plant os a strong, vigorous grower with
of the large dealers there, who, by the luxuriant foliage and a large, deep root

growth which enabled It to withstand peway, was a very nice gentleman, not- rlods of dry weather. It Is also claimed
i h t dl th f t th t h that It will vleld from 80 to 150 bushelsw t s an mg e ac a e was a

per acre, and that It will yield Ii goodcommission merchant. The dray had crop when other sorts rau-fn whose or In
hauled a load, and the men were busy part. Read their advertisement op page

'l:/ and write them for further Informaopening up the barrels for show and tion .

filling orders. A customer came in and
The seeds that yield are sold by: Field.began taking the facers off .one of the Field's first name Is Henry -and hlJ! home

barrels, and getting down towards the Is Shenandoah, Iowa. Tllis year' jle' lias
Issued one of the ,handsomest cat-center, when the proprietor observed, alogues that has come to, .o].1r Mr..

"Mr. Jones, if you are looking for Henry Field has won the..rep . for
,

i I fl d th telling the truth about hlw,Bei!. �hlslarge, fine apples, you wIn ey customers feel J)l!l,t ,they',�A' r< 'lD:are just as nice on top as anywhere." what he tells them., lUI on B_
ti d reputation for il tlioro l!�qt'TI thought the idea very sugges ve, an his business, wlllc� he 'P",-:.:'it made an impression on me which I fectly, so as to grve

'

have never forgotten. These facts go quickest, promptest .an
service. :ae III a manto show that legislation is needed that tends to. his buatness -per

Kansas may have a name for an hon- nl0f:- tr3s\th: fll,¥ftg or.

-est pack, giving a- bush'el for a bushel, �u��c�f"_� fuJ'nclJlgsbc
thereby gaining the confidence of the

-

floor;- pl!!,yl,!8" with an
'-

f
. Thf!i("i!lctur,e 'alone Juyer an!l.:l'eaping the full benefit 0
. ot"'i!ilen-41ng tor "a copy "of

d(lr.tIlUy productive orchards; w.bij:lh.�JB .."tree, to all wit!>:
'.

"

e'clnstances, where in' my � ,�Bf-!a"A :t:�WIl�' �hen thef,:;. ..
b'ox is superior to the bar-, " ';:.wii..1f�'tP - .

'�to place bll.,

it- , ... it ,'iltiil"tl'i4i"lin' ement of, the'tra faJ,lcy fru , or ".o,.l'\1 Seed Co�" Ig .Beedsman, Of•

a small market; such as
_ Iowa. 11.1 ; the· head: or,

t t t...: h'" '.� -litailtla-l· '1." one o.t;;,th� b.Brestauran s, e c, :ue ""..,X. e" ' edBme
' the Trar{II-:MlsBIIMf

. In such cases.,:the. dea.1- .r:�y.' ,�Is experlence"lb' gr!'w
a better showhl,_g ,than ,.Inlf qt--B�ed-llorn, gar,d�n a�,

/' : t·' ,�, ',,I; taken' together with hi" lj;no'ked ip barrels. 'B.ut fPoti:>., as_ a Jb.uslneBs man,,:-8.Jl�� ,

ruit down to chofce:. 'and':" ',lIIBz,pl!l�t In, the very h!la.rt '."
• i'l.jO,,� xt" < see(l-producJ.ng section, all e iI'nd long-distance tr.PQr"�' \ malte llie' A.-A. Berry Seed 0.0. ,oile of ',�

k the trade will d�mlPid> "'best -seed houses In the Unl�ed.+�t '

. : .' �.f�·{o1 to, patrbnlZe. 'By so doing you ,get,
r,

S' they �e-'le!l�l. liable· ;'!I';���r best varieties and th«! 6e1it'· quallty.-
-'handled. ' .....( ..

�', .... :eM,,,be produced In .seils. T�e, bUB.11", .

". ,,' :.of thfB-Iflr.m haB grow.n to Bucll"aJA_ ex,culture and culture ar�
tb,at aSBtstance In Its care an41' •.'1

closely a:11i�, standing in rela- ment 'became' necessary. To."
tW'

,

'"th -' d wife has secured as a partner, Mr.
, tion 0" .0. e - '. !!l!l-I:l an .

young man of wide expe,'len
, Agricu ·re .rli ,�-'stU!;dy .,man- executive ability. The year
hood while hort'] ure Dug'�lrest:S the A. A, Berry Seed Co. better

, , ".o y,' ever as to shipping fa
beautiful, accomplished wOinan, an<J,n. seed, and general

..

these industr 'represented
• 'their hosts of cust

<

ri
..

f th
- ��alogue expla1by ,0 e. pIifm It Is free

be tates br"Well to s�II�<;
�compendlum

8flDe�'

Killing Osage Hedge.
EDITOR KANSAS 'FARMER:":_Can I kill

Osage hedge by sowing alfalfa after
cutting it and mowing the young
sprouts with the alfalfa? If not, how
can I best kill it?

ED. ATKINSON.
Pottawatomie County.
I think it very doubtful if hedge

, could be kept down in such way. It
would be very likely to cause the
growth of stubs which would, after
one or two cuttings, be disastrous to
the mowing machine.

'

The most successful method we

have seen tried is that of cutting back
and piling all the brush and as much,
other material, as straw or corn-stalks, '

as can be obtained easily, upon the
roots; when the growth is good and
strong along the last of June, set fire
to and burn them. This has been fair- '

ly successful in a number of cases. .

ALRERT DICKENS�'

There is a merchant in New York
who has made a fortune by the sale of
celery. For twenty years he has han
dled nothing else. In season he buys
it in carload lots. Out of season he
keeps large quantities frozen in ice,
for which he obtains big prices. The
celery comes out as brittle as glass.

Publisher's Paragraphs.



THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALB8.

Dates claimed only for wee whiCh are advertleecl
or are to be advertl8ed In 'hll paper.

January 18. lOOIi-Combluatlon Bale of Berklblre

brecl aowo at Hope, Kaua. J. Frank RhOdell, MIrf.,

ora.:::E:!;.�a��·IOOIi-POland.Chlnu at ,GIrard, H. N.

H��·'::::;·SI, lOOIi-S. H. Lenhert, Hope, KanlU,
Poland-Chlua bred eoWI.

January 2&, lOOIi-G. A. MunlOn, Maxwell, Iowa,

D'}�:u�;eel:" 19I'5-Poland-Chlua swIne, A. & P.

Schmit., Alma, Kana. ,

January 80, lOOIi-Geo. Kerr, Sabetha, KanlU,
Duroc-Jeraeye.
Janoary 81, lOOIi-J. B. Davll, Fairview, KanlU.

Dome-,Teneyl.
Fehruary I, 2, 8, 4, 19OII-Percheronl, Shortborna,

Hereforde, Poland-f!blnal. WI('blta, Kanl.; J. C.
Rohloon. Towanda. Kanl.. ManAller.
'February I. 1906-C. E. Pratt, Frankfort, Kaneu,

Duroo-Jeneyl.
Febrnary 2. lOOIi-Poland-Chlna brood-aow we, by

Jr. A. Dawley, Waldo. Kaul. at Oshame. Kana.

Fehruary 2, I�J'. O. Hunt, Maryevllle, Kansas,
Doroc-Jeraeys,
Fehruary 8, lOOIi-Chellter Thomu, Waterville,

KanlU, Duroo-JerseYI. .

F�brllary 4, 11105-W 'F, Garrett, Portis, Kanw,
Duror...Tp.r&eYIll. at f'oncordla. JraD".
Febll'a'y 6 1905-0ue Aaron. Leavonworth and

H. M. KI.IrPBtrlck, Wolcott, Kan•• , Poland-ChIna

bred "OW aale at '.�avenwortb.
-

Fph.UBry 7. 1905-Leou calhonn. Potter, Kanl.,
PolaDfI-C'blnB b..d .ow Hale at Atcbl.on, K'D •.

Fehr"Bry 8. 11105-T J. 'barles, Rfpubllc, Kana.,
P"I.nd C"lna hrPd-so'" sale
F.brnary 1!.1905-M. fl. Babcock, Nortonville, and

Jaa. MBI�•• <1.kaI008a, Poland-Cblna bred sow aale

at Nortonvlle. '

F"hr' an 8, lOOIi-Bcbmltm Brol., Alma, Kana.,
Poland·Cblnae.
F."ruory 14.11105- F.. P. fI"uman,Wilder, Kanl..

ctostne-out anle of Poland-ChIna.
Fehruary 15, 10000-S. S. Spangler. Milan, Mo., Per

cheron bore"".
Fe�ruary 15,100Ii-W. H. Coltlnll'ham & son, Mc

Pberaon, llanl,. ,"borthorn. and Poland-ChlnaB.

Fehruary 16.I!I05-Com"lnatlon saleof Sbortborns,
Chaa, M. Jo"n8ton, Fecretary. Coldwell. Kans.

Fehll,ary 17, lOOfi-Swlne Breedera' CombInation

Bale, FredonIa, Kana.
February 18, 1905-Cattle Breeders ' CombInation

Sale, Fredonia, Kans,
Fe".uary 17. l!1O-'-Cnmhh'atlon aa'� 01 Herolords

and drl�lnll' mares, Chae. M, Jobnlton, Secretary,
Caldwell, Kans.
F.h.uory 18, lOOIi-f'omhIDatlon lale of Poland·

ChIDa'. Duroc r'rPeys aDd Che'terWhItes. Chas. M,
Jobn_ton. !'Ieeretary, Caldwell Kana.
Fehroary 20, 1905-J F. Cbandler, Frankfort,

Kans .. Duroc-JerallY bred Rowe

FehrnlU'J' 21. loO&-John W Jonel & ce., ner

phoa. Kana .. Duroo-Jp..1!Y bred·low aale.

Fehrrary 22, 1!I05-N. F. !'haw, lIIaDagfr, Plain

ville. Kan." P"land-Cblna.,
Fehruarv 22, 1905-L L, Vrl'I'man and C. W. Tay

lor Pope ·KeD ... Duroc-le"�y8,
Feh.ua-y 28 lOOIi-Sborthnrn,. N. F. Sbaw, Mgr.,

PlaInville, KaDa-
lII'8rCl" 7, I_-Jao1<l, Jenn�ts. and etalllona. a1

Llme"tonp. Valley Fa.m. '"mlthton, Mo., L. M.
Mon.PP1l tt RonR ,,"'o'Prtpt.ol'8.
MArch 8, 1905- PI'lavd,f'blna bred-sow eale, Her

bert Ra lh. Whiting. Kaus.
Ap.1I19, 1!l!l5-C'oslng out e81e of Shortborne J.

D. SlaDloy. Hortl'n, Kan8.

Cottonseed-Meal with Corn and AI·
falfa.

Please give me all the information

possible as to the economy of feeding
cottonseed-meal in connection with

corn and alfalfa, corn at 35 cents.

Lincoln County. H. P. BACON.

If you have first-class alfalfa hay
available and corn cost but 35 cents, I
would not advise feeding cottonseed at

all. The protein required is in suffi

cient quantity in the alfalfa so that

the ration is practically a balanced

one' and it is also one which is very

palatable to the animals, and with the

price yO,\1 mention for corn it will be

impossible 'to make a more economical

ration 'by - using cottonseed-meal in

connection. ':_COttonseed-meal might be
fed for th� last two or three weelts be·

fore.1,hey are marketed and possibly
, gi�e�,,,' 'bett� finish:.
: "" -:,: �.:' G. C. WHEELER.

TJIE- KANSAS FARMEI\.
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gains on the calves. Some recent ex

periments conducted a,t the Nebraska

Experiment Station gives some :valu.
able data on this subject and your

questions could not be better an

swered than by referring to some of

their results. The object of their ex

periment was to determine whether it

was more profitable to winter calves

upon hay alone or' upon hay and a

small grain ration. They fed in their

first experiment, two lots of calves in

eompartson, one' receiving alfalfa hay
80 per cent and prairie hay 20 per

cent; the other lot receiving in addl

tion four pounds of grain dally. The

calves receiving grain made an aver

age gain of 60 pounds per month, whlle
those ted hay alone gained 33 pounds
per month. Figuring the relative cost

to produce gains in each case, it was

found that with hay alone the cost was

$6 per hundred pounds, and with hay
and grain it was $4.66 per hundred

pounds. During the following summer

the calves were pastured on the same

pasture. The grain-fed calves made

60 pounds less gain on pasture than

the no-grain calves, but were still 20

pounds ahead at the end of the period,
October 30. The grain-fed calves were

appraised 26 cents per hundred more

in price than the hay-fed calves, which
indicated that their quality was some

what better.
This experiment was continued at

the Nebraska Station the following
year, 1903, fifty grade Hereford steer

calves being used, one lot receiving a

grain ration of six pounds daily, anoth
er three pounds, while the third reo

ceived alfalfa hay and prairie hay
only. The first lot receiving six pounds
of grain daily gained 197 pounds in

eighteen weeks. The second lot re-

ceiving three pounds of grain daily
gained 139 pounds in eighteen weeks,
while the lot receiving hay only gained
71 pounds in eighteen weeks. The

cost of producing 100 pounds of gain
with the first lot was $4.53, with the

second lot $4.95, and with the third lot

$7. These cattle were turned out to

pasture on May 2, and gained during
the summer as follows: Lot one, 176

pounds, lot two, 207 pounds, and lot

three, 212 pounds. The total galtls
from the beginning of the experiment
to the close were as follows: Lot one,

receiving hay with six pounds of grain
in winter and pasture in summer, 373

pounds; lot two, receiving hay and
three pounds of grain in winter and

'pasture in summer 346 pounds; lot

three, receiving hay without grain in

winter and pasture in summer, 283

pounds. The actual cost of producing
100 pounds of gain for the wh�le pe·
riod "lxtending from December 27,
1902, to Novelllber 23, 1903, was as fol·

lows: Lot one, $3.46; lot two, $3.14;
lot three, $3.17. These figures were

composed on the assumption that the

steers which received grain consumed

the same amount of pasture as the

steers receiving no grain, equal
charges being made for the pasture. In
all probability the steers which went

through the winter without grain con·

sumed much more grass. Results of

these experiments would seem to indi

cate that in wintering calv,!:ls it will

pay to feed considerable grain in' con:

nection with hay. Calves whioh have

been wintered without grain and ;al·

lowed to run down in flesh and vital·

ity are apt to result in making -the

cost of the beef·produtt1on g,l1e
'

w-hell_fed j'mgll.'- W. ,than if they had been ke�'t �p'
-

-'

',-� -, .'- :'t �..,_ sl,J.ape with the addition "
'

... �y�u� opi�.l�� �. �, :�P:;, ---' t--s' to the amount an�
.

�1I�1to yeaI:��g�" , -, �m�. rougl;lness consumed,',
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�a:J8p w�a� prGPo�t;.lc;l� of

..11,1-; "dMlf�f''!,f-you would p

, __
" ,.:.�_ -?e hay, and W:��� I!,?pqr-: ,i;?"g�,i!on this ration 0

-·o!:.'i'a.�E!. �ay' and ...whent�_'���W,?-,�. '. ''''(>nth through the·
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" �.ali&W,: "'>' ,
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:\ shoril(i�akeJ up to 1 year old and

'. -'

"Jf and increase 14;- from yearllngs to 2·year·olds, it would"
�hich you ,l}aye, be imWBs I wit:,.'r.!l....--�

y, and '�aw out
'

in
�....f�r.lY od ' .,.

n� ): "i '.�.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

Just a Smile.

You can drive the clouds away
With a smile,
Just a smile;

Turn the darkness' Into day
With a smile,
Just a smile;

Oh there's nothing, when a man

Feels the weight of sorrow's yoke,
In this whole wide world that can

All 'Ills tress and grief revoke,
As a smile,

. JUst a smile.

How the way Is brightened up
By a smile,

'

Just a smile;
Sweetened is the bitter cup

By a smile,
Just a smile;

Oh the world may frown at you,
And your spirits try to blight,

But the skies are ever blue,
If you always have In sight
Just a smile,
Merry smile.

It's a simple little thing,
Is a smile,
Just a smile;

But 'twlll joy and gladness bring,
WllI a smile,
Just a smile;

Manv hearts wlll dry their tears
And go singing on their way,

And they'll put away their fears,
Thinking of the glad to-day,
By your smile,
Gladsome smile.

How the heavy burdens fall,
By a smile,
Just a smile;

Hope again beams over all,
By a smile,
Just a smile;

Lonely lives are cheered each day,
Duties lightened, hearts made glad,

Heaven's heanty fills the way,
If to kindly words you'll add
Just a smile,
Happy smile!

-E. A, Brininstool, In Sunset Magazine
for November.

Miss Dean Discourses on a Delicate
Question.

Dear Dorothea:-Your letter as.ton
lshed me! To think of you, my little

niece of whom I have been thinking
as a 'child, to think of your being in

love! And what is infinitely .worse,
engaged! For girls often fall In love

-I think I loved at least a hundred,
one at a time! But when one goes far

enough to become engaged, tha.t is an

other matter, and far more serious.

Do you really love him? Is your

feeling more than pleasure in his so

�ety, or mere yanity at the. great com
'�pllment he :Qays you by his c?nstant
preference? Love is a great thtng, my

,

, dearest.
'

It casteth out, not only fear,
,

,> but all seUlshJlesB, and all falseness,
�,' c and: all ficlUe:Q:�ss.. n even drives out

•

v: I jealousy /ant·��!t�st; an!l as for su.ch
"small and ignoble _ t-hin�!I as vanity
and trtckery and lig��' �R?�!thl,g, they
can not live in the same'l�ar� w�th it.
If this great tl:i�ng n��' coine J.o' you,
my dear little gfr1;',k.�\iJ!ay

"Heaven

bless you,'r a' iif�l"�, with you,

�liough he be a' nt
..

! as a ,frog tOt
- 9.�star. For su .Jove Will purify, and
e�noble, and' enricb. your life, till �_is
l!ejl.utiful and s�eet and .graclous, �d.
such love will ,Jnake you happy-�� W111

glorify, u and him all through .the
loni ,

, :�bll;t you muat live together.
,
,- I e�rest Dora,-f@I1giye me if I

t hurts yoti';'something tn the

'your letter" ml,tlfes me thtn�
: �li ,�ou' have not t�l.t�reat IO!e'ifi'
'your heart for your fiance. �our let
ter is light, and gay, and jc:j}}¥. �ut
perhaps I imagine it-but it ,s�ems
hard in its brightness and thoughtless.
It lacks the serenity that a great feel
ing imparts.
Bellesing as I do that you do not

ve �'$?�h as you like to think you

0, I h"�"lhe courage to tel! you

kly;; dear, that I do not approve
'e young man. You remember that

�t him at your home one evening.
'arne in with the smell of tobacco

rn his clothes. Now, while this hab-
, of using tobacco is not an insuJlhe!;z_

'able barrier to marriage, as I sho,,.0,
onsider the habit of drinking, Y

,

one score against him, in my

t least.
,

Another thing that displeased m

was his personal appearance. W
he has a' certain kind of attrac

ot feature, a certain beautv-.
-

"

a larg�s!! P..t rrarne
'";." .• en att�aSt'fV8 t(I"jl�1l peo
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you, my dear, yet to me he was abso
lutely repellant, from the merely phy
sical standpoint of looks. In, the first
place, he was slouchy-you will ad
mit that, will you not? While his
clothes were good enough in them-
selves he yet wore them with an ill
grace. They hung, upon him Ilke rags
on the wooden and immovable thin
ness of a scare-crow. His collar was

not 'immaculate, his clothes were not
brushed, his shoes were ill-blacked
in short, my Dorothy, in the matter of
clothes he did not appear the gentle
man. But all these things are insig
nificant, really. Appearances are not
always true index of character. But,
to- go a little deeper, he had not the
courtesy of a gentleman. While he
was devotion itself to you-ah, yes, in
deed, I noticed, though you thought
me a half-blind old thing-I feared this
announcement of yours was coming
though he was very attentive to you,
his politeness stopped there. I was

left to' seek my own seat, to entertain
myself as I could. When your mother
came in, he had not even the grace to
rise to give her a greeting. I remem-

, bel' that there was some slight argu
ment between him and me about some
trivial matter, and he lost his temper.
My dear! my dear! I do not see where
your eyes can be, that you have given
your promise to such a man. I will
not go on, telling you more details of
what I noted about him, for it can not
be pleasant reading to you, and per
haps you will not forgive me now. But
an old woman has sharper eyes than a

girl, and lawn up to a large amount
of family pride. I want you to marry
-when you do-somebody who is
truly worthy of you. I will talk more

about him some' other time. But I
want you to read every word of what
I have said, and to think of it, and see

if it is true. If you do not think so,
if you are angry, if you think I have
taken an unwarrantable liberty in
speaking thus to you, do not hide it in
your own heart and grow bitter over
it. Write it to me. Tell me just how
mean you think me. Then, atter a

while, we shall come to an understand
ing. Believe me, my dear, that it is
your own welfare that concerns me

most of all, Yours with sincere affec-
tion, DOROTHY DEAN.

Some Everyday Mistakes in English.
Set a watch on your lips, and if you

are accustomed to making these,
"slips" try to substitute the correct ex
pression. But don't be content with
that alone.
Learn why the preferred expression

is correct, and this of itself will so fix
it in your mind that you will soon use

it unconsciously:
"Guess" for "suppose" or "think."
"Fix" for "arrange" or "prepare."
"Ride" and "drive" interchangeably.
"Real" as an adverb, in ex:pressions

such as "real" good for "really" good.
"Some" or "any" in an adverbial

sense; for ex:ample: "I have studied
some" for "somewhat;" "I have not
studied any" for "at all."

-

"Some" ten days for "about" ten
days�
,Not "as" I know' for "that" I know.
'''iI'ry'� an experiment for "make" an

experiment. :
Singular suf)ject with contracted plu

:1'al verb: for example;. "Sh� don't
skate well" for "Sbe doesn't,',
,,!,ell." (,

"Expect',: for "SlJ!'I��t;.Y:i
"First rate" as 1I..!l. ,! :f
"Right away'" for,'
"Party" for "person.' ; ,

"Promise" for "assure:�,.,
"Posted" for "informed."·
"Depot" for "station." .

Try "and" for try "to" go,
Try "and" for, try "to" do.
"Funny" for "odd" or "unuE1J,1
"Above" for "foregoingi!'I',\

than" for "be.l_

"These" kind tor "this" kind.
"Nicely" in response to an inquiry.
"Healthy" for "wholesame."
Just "as soon" for just "as Uef."

Ex.

One Side.
WUSH'T I WUZ A BOY.

Wush't I wuz a boy
So's I could jump an' run

And yell real loud, an' whistle,
An 'fite, an' have the mostest fun,

Like boys duz-
Wusht I wuz a boy!

Wusb't I wuz a boy!
So's maw won't allus say:

"Don't straddle the fence, now, Llza Ann,Nice girls don't do that way."
But boys does-

Wush't I wuz a boy!

Wush't I wuz a boy,
'N when they call me names,

"Tom boy," "tag tail," an' "whlstlin'
Ann,"

'N I could fite same's
Billy does-

Wush't I wuz a boy!
Wush't I wuz a boy!
All girl's good for-jist

To dust, an' sweep, an' scole,
An' so on buttons what yo' mls't

So'm on last week;
Wush't I wuz a boy!

Wush't I wuz a boy-·
Wusht God made gurls boys,

An' made boys gurls-tu'oct bin the same
'N I'd been John, an' John

Bin "Llzy Ann," by name,
Wush't he had!

Wush't I wuz a boy!

The Other Side.
WISH'T I WUS A GURL.

Wlsh'd I wus a gurl,
Stld of bern' a boy,

An'bang my hair an' eat Ice cream,
An' ride behind my feler's team,

Like girls duz-
Wlsh't I wus a�gurl!

Wlsh't I wus a glr!!
An' when't come Sunday nlte

I'd whack that old planner,
Just clean up outen site,

An' I'd marry some rich feller
Like gurls duz-

Wish't I wus a gur!!

Wlsh't r wus a gur!!
I'd just chaw gum an' talk,

An' when out to promenade
I'd take up all the walk,

Like some gurls duz
Wish't I wus a gur!!

Wlsh't I wus a gur!!
All boys good fOI' Is't

To carry coal an' run add jobs
An' glt off the walk for dudy snobs

Like I did t'other nlte-
Wlsh't I wus a gur!!

Wlsh't I wus a gur!!
\Vish't the Lord made all boys gurIs,

An' made gurls boys, tud been the same,
An' Id bin "Llzy Ann" by name,
An' she'd bin John or Joe slid of Jane,

Wlsh't He had-
Wlsh't I wus a gur!!

-Mary Flammer.

How the Ants Fooled Their King.
Once upon a time there were two

ants, whose names were Red-headed
Molly and Quick-footed Jack. There
were a hundred other ants in the fam
ily, and they would all have looked
alike to you. But to each other they
all looked as different as you and all
the other people in this world. Red
headed Molly was the smartest ant
among them, and Quick-footed Jack
could get around the fastest and do.
the most work of any of them.

Juu,uy n, 1906.
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talked to him, raising her foot now
and then, as the preacher does his arm
to make something very clear.
"Now there is no use in moving all

those eggs," she said. "You know
there is no use. This house is just as
good as the other-and besides, some
ot' my friends are talking of moving in
there. Now, I'll tell you how we'Il
manage. And then she talked very
low for a few minutes, and the last
thing she said was, "The old king has
not much sense anyhow." ...

Quick-footed Jack went away then,
and ran about among the tolltng-ants
telling them something or other. They
did not laugh-ants never laugh-but
they all wagged their heads, and be.
gan hurrying about faster than ever,
But they did not do a thing but pick
up eggs and drop them down again in
the same spot.
Red-headed Molly and several of the

other important ants went with the
King for a walk, and they talked so
much and ran around and around him
so fast, that he grew confused and did
not know where he was going. He
really only went twice around the ant
hill, but he thought he had gone a long
walk. When he came around to the
door again the ants were all there,
wagging their heads at him, While a
few of them were cleaning up around.
The King was very much pleased .

"My good subjects," he said wagging
his 'head, "You have done well to-day.
Come in to my royal palace and. ban-
quet with me." I

They all wagged their heads' at him,
and Red-headed Molly was as sober as
any of them, even though'Quick-footed
Jack winked at her,with ..hIs 'exes.'
They 'all banqueted with the;�g; and
had a fine time, talking I:b()ut tJi�lI!J
new store-housQ, �-q.�tt':���,t!.ve��there all winter Ite�'mijg '�,t;C�,� e�'
the eggs, and he never' ;"ikne '!It�
the same old store-Iioul;I, ,,",,' ,
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CONDUCTEP BY RUTH COWGILL.

Don't Growl About the Weather.

Us farmers In the country, as the seasons

go and come, .

Is purty much like other folks-we're apt
to grumble some!

The spring's too back'ard fer us, er too
for'ard-ary one-

We'll jaw about It anyhow, and hev our
, way or none!

The thaws set In too suddent; er the
frosts stayed In the soil

Too long to give the wheat a chance, and
crops Is bound to spoil!

The weather's either most too mild, er

too outrageous rough,
And altogether too much rain, er not half

enough!

Now what I'd like and what you'd like
Is plain enough to see;

It's jest to have old Providence drop
round on you and me

And ast us what our views Is first, re

gardin' shine or rain,
And post 'em when to shet her off, er let

her on again!
And ylt I'd rather, after all, considerIn'

other chores
I got, on hands, a-tend In' both to my af

fairs and yours-
I'd ruther miss the blame I'd get a-rutin'

things up thare,
And spend my extra time In praise and

gratitude and prayer,
-James Whitcomb Riley.

On Growing Old.

FROM A RECENT SERMON, BY DR. M. J.

SAVAGE.

I remember an old man concerning
whom, as Tennyson said,
"Without whose life' I had not been."

I watched him many a day as he sat

by the fireside at the age of ninety;
and his life was over. The wife of his

youth had been dead for a good many

years. His hands were hard, but beau
tiful to me, with the tokens of years
of faithful toil. But he was not living
In my world. He would wake up and
face me, and talk, and then go back
into the world of which he was a part.
He saw his children when they were

small, around his feet, and he lived the
life of his youth; and I could not be

sorry for him when the time came that
he might follow the longing of his
heart, and join those that had preced
ed him in the journey of life.

We sometimes talk about an "earth

ly immortality;" but, if we analyze
the thought and consider just what it
means, we shall not 'find it something
to be desired. If all of the people who
are on this world could continue liv

ing for ten thousand years, what would

happen? By and by the time would
come when the' world would be so full
that there could be no more children

born, and a world-living in one for a

hundred years without any children
I should not want it. It seems to me

it would be unspeakably dreary.

I shall be through, when I can work no

more, when I can learn no more, when
I can take no more d�light in the or

dinary rounds of life. And then I do
not want to stay here. I believe so

thoroughly that there Is something
over yonder that is fine and good, fin
er and better than anything we know
of here, that, instead of lagging super
fiuous on the stage when I have played
my part, I want to go and be cast as a

person in another drama,
I have no �ear of dying. Loving

this life as I do, I am in no hurry
about it. It is something concerning
which I never .worry; only I do want
to go when I get through.
One of the most ex:qulsitely beautiful

thlngt, in all this world is a little baby,
beautiful beyond any words. The poets
can not sing sweet enough things
about the new-born child. But, if the
chfld should stay a child forever, it
would come after a while to be a mon

atroslty. It is only because it is a bud
that is unfolding, that has in it such
latent capacities for the infinite, that
we think of it as a wonder. It comes
to us

beautiful to grow old like that, like

those who do keep in sympathy with

the young.
Let us all try, friends, to grow old in

that way, to become more beautiful as

the years go by.
But the time comes when we get

done here; and there is nothtag' more
we can do. We can not become more

in this life. We learn all this world

has to tell us, or, at any rate, all that
0111' brains are capable of absorbing.
We accomplish all the work that we

ale able fo do; 'and now, if we are go

ing ahead, if this is not the end, WI3

must fAde and fall as a part of tho
J..rocess of advance.
There are plants and flowers, you

know, which the gardener places' in
pots and covers in the hot-house until

they reach a certain growth. 'Loen

they must be taken outdoors, trans

planted, put into a wider apace..
There are ships which are bui!t on

the ways; and, if they were allowed to

stay always on' the ways, they would

simply decay and fall to pieces. They
must be pushed off the ways, launched,
sailed down the river, out into the bay,
and find the ocean that rolls round

the world.
If we could live here on this little

planet, we might learn all it has for

us, we' might exhaust it, I suppose, by
and by; but then we should be done.

I believe that God has for us a larger
destiny; and death, instead of being
the calamity that we have pictured it
so 100ig, is God's gate-keeper. When
we have got through here, he opens
the gate; and we go out into the larg
er life.
And so we are not "doomed" to die.

'We are not sentenced to die, as it for
a crime. We are permitted to die,
when we get through here, in order

that we may go on.

Are, then, these llttle lives of ours
here worth while?

It was only a little leaf
That hung for a while on Its bough:
It danced and fluttered; but life was brief,
And Its place Is vacant now.

It was only a little leaf;
Did It pay to live at all?

The sun smiled on It, the cold rains came,
And then It was doomed to fall.

It was only a little leaf;
But on It did shine the sun.

The winds did caress It, the birds did
sing,

'

And It lived till Its work was done.

It was only a little leaf;
But It took Its gladsome part

In the great earth's life, and at the last
Earth clasped It to her heart.

We are most' of us as undistin
guished and as inconspicuous as one

of the millions of leaves that have
'

fallen during the last few weeks in the
forests. Is it worth while to live
at all?

What does the commonest life
mean? It means this pulsing sympa
thy with the Infinite universe around
us. It means looking out over the
fields, seeing the forests, gazing up to
the stars. hearing the birds sing, lis
tening to the waterfall. It means loy..; •

it means friendship, It .means patriot-:
'ism, it means service, it means father-.

.

hood, motherhood, seeing th!;! .llttlE;,;'�
ones grow up around our feet:
It means an oppo�tu�ity t6 pla� ";

man's part. It means to bej&; child of
God. It means to serve 1'h'is world,
and then take the ntlxt step out into
the unseen, to a future of 'which w,e
can at present only dream.."�

,.,'
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what are lIer relatiollB to th,•• a1t.ut
her.
Let us see why this, the Twentieth

Century, Iii! or should be termed the

"woman's century." What are the

privileges of the woman of to-day over

the woman of a century ago? First
and foremost let her do reverence to

her illustrious friends! The woman of

to-day has the privilege of living with

in the influence of such spirits as Abra

ham Lincoln, Mary A. Livermore,
James A. Garfield, Susan B. Anthony,
Frances Willard, Clara Barton, Wil
liam McKinley, Lucy Stone, Henry
Blackwell, Elizabeth Cady Stanton,
Theodore Roosevelt, the first Govern
or who ever had the courage to rec

ommend woman suffrage to his Con
gress in his inaugural message, and Ed.

-Hoch, whom we hope will have the

courage to follow in the footsteps of

his illustrious chief, and all the others
who lived in the nineteenth century
and believed in the ultimate enfran
chisement of woman, and her equality
with man. These friends earned for
her all the privileges that follow:
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The first of these is higher educa
tion. Do not imagine that the college
doors fiew open noiselessly at the

sound of a faint feminine voice saying
"Open Sesame." No, indeed! The re

quest had to' be supplemented by a

demand from the woman's men friends
who said, "Open up there, we are com

ing in." And the chivalrous doctor of
medicine met Elizabeth Blackwell on
the threshold with the remark, "If we
had had even a by-law against you,

you would never have gotten in." But
woman proved herself. Even the

crustiest of the crusty doctors dare
not now rule against her. For hun
dreds of years woman was taught re

pression; she now has the privilege of

expresston,
Now she may organize. Think of

the privilege of organization, with all

its powers, its leverage for good, its
educational facilities, the broadening
influence on heart and mind of the as

sociation together of women. One
hundred years ago a woman's organi
zation did not, could not exist. Man

said, "Woman has no executive 'abil
ity," so she was not allowed a voice
even in church matters, Consider now
her clubs with all their varied aims
for the betterment of women, her fra
ternal orders and civic leagues. She
has proved that she has executive

billty; that' she can organize bodies

,men, and they will stay organ-

home the household does not go into

mourning. She is not considered as

half of the philopoena and not to be
counted until the other half is found,
but she is called one. A married wo

man in Kansas may own her own

clothes, keep her own earnings, sue

and be sued, hold half of the common

property, and have a half-interest in
her' children. Do you know that Kan
sas is one of but twelve States out of
the forty-five where this equal guar
dianship of children exists? The wo

men of poor old hide-bound Massachu
setts tried for fifty-five years to have
such a law enacted, and succeeded only
two years ago. A man might take his
a-days-old babe from its mother and
send it even to China to have it edu
cated.
But with these privileges come at

tendant responsibilities; many of the
intimate family relations of women

arc changed. The woman of to-day is
still her husband's cook, and what can
be finer than the abllity to cook just
such a meal as one's husband will
like. 'My husband said to me after
the Kansas-Day banquet last year,
"Those pumpkin pies they bragged so

much about were not half so good as

what you put up for us right along
here at home." That was a compli
ment worth while. She is still his
nurse, and mothers him when he is
sick. She is his daughter in that she

,

does his bidding a dozen times a day;
his seamstress, the purveyor for his

household; the keeper of his morals'
and his religion. She makes the so

cial place for him and his children,
and as the mother of those children
saves his name to posterity. These

lj.re the old relations. Nothing can

change them. They are as abiding as

lived in time. The law in addition adds these:

. ./
'

" 'gte woman of to-day is her husband's

:jll"''O_t'''B,ut:'be it said '- e"c e 'it' of �n- ':pI'tncipal heir-at-law, his executrix or
"

""'a&s ·ths:t;under hEr
'

aW$ the woman' 0 ',Ais administratrix, his attorney, in

>�w��f!i:fd'a! is .a businesf woman. , The�'{lact, fO'1: the. �ettletp.�nt of his estate.

:,:.,)' Jue no sO�le�y wo�n, no dOllS,J.'IlQ. ':-';" The"law'presuppose all these, and that
" '_ .terfHes. � 'J.Lre ,jVomen .of-:"a� ,.)l:e\·�B t�e guardian, counselor and at-

,

. Thin' men in the']ji
_ ,tOmeY\fOl,"Llthe minon son.

_,

� Sta' _'
-

read-!,,�(f ,2��!. :.:' When;'a)man chooses a woman 1?
their own ;-:6uslitesl!l�' fill all these lllhces, to sustain all these

Ia- commoti��'Ifw" ...:an��·�<· r:l�t10�s to:hiiits'elf what must be his

• _ '., �Of the statute,i11a�s,_i1owl"ex-t'1l�ntin:'ents towal'd her, what his ap
- ""t��� some places wome�are e1illt-',- p:reciation of her abilities. He ·his

",' They could not own
�

anything. evlncei:I-his :faith in her' I>y chpos
.

"e�y cIo,thes that a woman e���� :_)iet,'�then;'what should be.,'hJ!
- "r

me as did the woman the pi'otietlty.f_ -hel't ,'J1liere is, sometMn'g'
'

the man she married. He was her for.,.& l��g;�tl�e.:1t���(f' "

ster and might chastise her if she try men, 'It, is th1j�.,. 'I "Ii.'
edIt: although one learned judge pardon iny franknes,,; but-;{'
,

.il down the humane opinion that you do not fully appreciat(!'
usband should not use a stick the womanhood of the farm: JijQ.
'"

t ltli� -largest part measured realize that it is the mothArhoo'·,
the bigness of his finger. the farms that furnish our statesmen

. excellent gradation of exe- Almost all of our Presidents, .our In!'!
:If the erring wife burned the of note have been the sons of the

'

, or forgot 'the missing button, men of the couny.f;. You
d make her repent by using the grossed witii "t '1' ,

.
t stlck. If in the heat of argu-l" ;

"

. ,

� 'she contradicted her lord and
'.,

r he could easily make the pu'
't fit the crime by choosing a,

: el' finger, and so on, Under those
'

nditions I should have thought the
',iUe men would have been taken ,firs

,�

"":
But the attitude of' the law t,o'Y

' '

women has Bulfered a revolu

''$
.

a daughter il noW' b ,rn i

*�

nuences that make for ita happy tea

perament., "The sour grapes the
mother eats w1ll set the chUi!'a teeth
on edge" is an old adage. The strug
gle for appearances, the petty jeal
ousies, the fads, the senseless follow

ing of sllly fashions, the morbid long
ing for social preferment, the striv

ing for empty social honors all Influ
ence

-

the city-born child. When the

country mother knows all of these
things, when she has a full apprecia
tion of her privUeges, knows the full
value of pre-natal infiuences, and haa
the hearty sympathy of her husband,
her influence on posterity will be im-
measurable.

-

Contrast the manly boy of the farm
with the insolent, cigarette-smoking,
loafing dude of the city, with all his
foolish and perverted notions of what
is becoming to a man, his utter dis
taste for any sort of labor, his famil

iarity with all sorts of crime and crim
inals, and his idea that he will get
his living any way but to work for it,
and then tell me where did he get all
of those notions? Do you think that
a woman can use any and all Idnds of
money to support her family on and
still have them morally clean? I do
not. If the city mother does not hes
itate to take the money from the gam

bling table to buy her luxuries, or the
money from the sale of liquor to keep
her household she ought to look in the
lives of her children for the effects of
it. There is much responsibility rest

ing on the shoulders of these political
comrades in the cities.
Do you not see if the woman of to

day stands in the relation of political
comrade to 'her husband and son that
her relations are multiplied infinitely?
She must be worthy the relationship.
She must prove herself along political
lines as she has along all other lines
in which she has taken rank. When

will never
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than that which any woman
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The WQnderjul Yea�t
Yeast Foam Is the yeast that raIsed the
Ftret Grand Prize at the St. Louis Eltpolli
tlOD and Is soid by all srocers At fie a paek
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If It. membersf The mea .f ICaallaa
I •

ought to see to It that the vote from

the farm Is doubled. I read in are·

cent daily paper that Governor Bailey
had pardoned out thirteen criminals

from the State Penitentiary and had

restored to them their right to vote.

r wish I might pick out thirteen good
women from this audience to offset

those criminal votes.

OPlI'ICBJt8 0].1' TID Ift'.lTB lI'Im....lTIOR
0].1' WOMBR'8 CLUII8.

Pl'8IIldent Kn. Cora G. �Ia, Kinsley
VI_Plft lIIn. Kate E. ApllllltOn.CoundlGltOve
CornepondlnlJ Bec1 .. Kn. Eulllce H. Browu Olatbe

ReourdlnlJ Becreta1'7 Mn. F. B. Hlne, Kln.ley
T158urer lIIra. J. T. WIIIan1, MlIDbattaD
Audlwr Mra. D. W. WIlder, Hlawatba
StaM 1!!ecreIa1'7 lor GIIlIll'a1 ...ad.....lloll •••.••••• , •••

.................. lIIn. O. O. God4llrd, X-venwortb

Our rnllb Iloll.
Mutual Improvement Olab, CarbOndale. Osage

County (1896).
Give and Get Good Club, Berryton, Sbawnee

County (11102).
Woman'. Literary Club, O.bOrne, OlbOrne Connty
1002).
Woman's Club, Logan, Pbllllpa County (11112).
Domestic Science Club, Oaage, OaageCounty (1888).
Ladles'CrflllcentClub,Tully,RawllnaCounty (1002).
Ladl.. ' SocIal Society No.1, Minneapolis, Ottawa

County (1811).
"""Utao Club, Hlgbland Park, Sbawnee County

(1�lius Club. Pbllllpaburc, Pblllipa County (1002).
. Llteratee Club, Ford, Ford County (1101).

BabeIID Club, MllBlon Center, Sbawnee County,
Route 2 (1l19li).
Stat Valley Woman's Club, lola, .Allen Connty

(1�t1.it Side Foreat1'7 Club, Topeka, Shawnee coun,

ty"���::t (b?uJ: Grant TOWDSblp, Reno County
(I"').
��I��:�rUb���':lr::I¥o�.�tl�,(lro'J:

glaa County (1899) •

. Tbe Lady Farmen' Institute, Maryavtlle, Mar·

aball County (1002).
Tbe Woman'a Progl'8ll8lve Club, Antbony, Harper

CIUllty.
Taka Embroidery Club, Madl",n, GreenwoOd

County (11102).
Mutual Improvement Club, Vermillion, :Manball

COBnty (1808).
[All commulllcaUolla lor 'bl Club Department

Ibould be directed to lUlB Bnlb Cowctll, E41tor Club
Departmlnt.]

Household Program.-Washing and

Ironing Days.
Roll-call-c-Ouotatlons on "Drudgery."
I. Laundry work in different coun

tries.
II. Good ideas for the housewife on

the laundry question.
III. The old question of ruffles and

frills from the standpoint of the laun

dries.
So much has been written on the

subject of domestic drudgery that it

will not be at all difficult to find help
ful and encouraging things on the sub

ject with which to' respond to roll-call.

The first paper will certainly be a

most entertaining one, for though the

method of washing clothes must of ne

cessity be always in its essentials the

same, yet in different localities, the

process does vary and other people's
customs !'Ieem very quaint to us.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

.f perllonalltr, of llne intel1l!e'D.ee and

of great kindness and generosity, ,she

has a character well worth studying.
The sketch of Mrs. Robinson, the first

Governor's wife, may very interesting

ly be supplemented by one of· Mrs.

Willis. J. Bailey or perhaps better, of
Mrs. Hoch, our new Governor's wife.

Kansas women in the fifty years

since the first one came have done

many things to honor their State. To

speak of their achievements in liter

ature will be the duty of the third pa

per.

The last topic brings the whole sub

ject very near the home to us, Many
are the problems confronting the Kan

sas woman. Her duties often seem to

conflict, here, as everywhere else in

the world. In public and in private,
she has many things to accomplish.
The afternoon may very appropriate

ly be closed By a poem by a Kansas

woman. The one given below is very

appropriate:
WHAT A WOMAN CAN DO.

You say that you are but a womau-you

Who are so very wonderful to me.

You tell me there Is little you can do:
Little, Indeed, that all the world can see.

There are not battles on the open plain
·'].'bat you can fight as I, a man, can

fight; .

But who shall say your lite is lived In

vain
If all my darkened days you have'kept

light:'

Oh, little woman-heart, be glad, be glad
That you are what God made you! Well
I know

How you have nerved me when the day
was sad,

And made me better-yea, and kept
me so!

Be very glad that you in your white place.
Your little home with folded hands can

be
.

A silent Influence to whose source I trace

The little good there ever was In me.

To be a woman! Is there any more

'l.'hat you have need to be from day to

day?
How wonderful to have your heart, your

store
Of purity and goodness and to say,

"One that I love Is nobler since I came;

One that loves me Is better for my

sake." ..

A woman! Oh, there Is no greater name
That ever on the mortal tongue shall

wake!
-Anon.

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY

SCHOOL LESSON.

(Copyright, Davis W. Clark.)

First 2 :1·11.
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. It never pay,:s'
.

. "'P...tw.- to use poor material for making clothes. A triflemore in

�� the beginningmeans better quality, more wear, finer I?rint.
G?� I ':;::..� ing, faster colors, prettier patterns, and greater satisfac

� tion as long as the dress lasts.
Simpson-Eddystone Prints fill all these requirements

and give the individuality to a dress that every woman

appreciates. I

Our ideas of quality are high and we live up to them.

Every piece of prints is thoroughly inspected before it

leaves our hands. This iswhy our calicoes have been the
standard of the United States for fifty years.

ED"' :!LTC Great variety of patterns in Blacks, Black-and-Whites,

DYSTOft[, Silver-Greys, Light Indigo Blues, Shepherd Plaids.

Sold by all first-class deafen

Sole Makers� The Eildystone Manufacturing Co., Philadelphia

He should use His Divine Ilower to

'bridge this domestic chasm, which His

coming with His disciples had helped'
to create. And it was altogether ap

propriate that, as other guests had

done, 'He should add to the provisions
for the banquet by a personal gift.
Even against maternal interference

.Jesus must guard His miracle-working
'Prerogative. In this matter He has

nothing in common with any mortal,
not even His own mother. The times

and seasons (indicated by the phrase
"Mine hour") for the display of su

pernatural power were matters of

agreement between Father and Son.

In these matters it is presumption in

the last degree for a mortal to inter

fere. Again, His mother must know

her status toward Him. "The Son had

now become the Lord even of the

mother."
Divorced from tone and look, the

words, especially in our version, seems
harsh. They were not 'so; and, even
in them, Mary's quick woman's wit di

vined that, though Jesus did not work

tne miracle at her suggestion, He

would still soon work it.

Not in the splendid temple, but in a

humble home; not before the Sanhe

drim of savants, but before a company

of humble Galileans, Jesus manifested

His glory in His first miracle, the spe

cial purpose of which was to confirm

His disciples' faith in Him.

FARM TELEPHONES ���u:'-wt�t
they cost-wby they Bave you money
IlIlnllll1llllo. II' .. Iuabl. blok I,... Write

to J. lndlll A SODI. 121 t. Wiler It.. 11I.lUkel, WI•.

BI.H ."ABE

Te/.phon••
instruments for Long DI.
tance and Exchange Service
FarmeJ>ll' lin.. a Specialty. Catalo,u..
and Inatructlon bOok FREE.

Central TII"bone a: Ellectrlc Co.;�
llJl Lucas Ave., St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A.

THE LARGEaT AND aEST LINE OF

WELL'DRILLING
MACHINERY lD America. We h;"ve
been maklnc It lor :10 :rears. Do no' bu:r un
ttl :rou .ee our ne.., Illustrated Oatat.cue.
Send lor 1\. U'. "••B.

AUSTIN MFa. 00., OHIOAaO.

The Teachers' Lantern.

Worthy of remark is it that Jesus

produced a flagon of wine for each in

His company-one for Himself and

one for each of His five disciples. Over
a hundred gallons or richest wine-a

goodly dowry tor the bride.

To magnify Jesus' making of wine
on this occasion, however, is to make

a mere accident the principle, and

miss the mark entirely. The chief de

sign of this record is to show our Ba
vier's sanctification of marriage and

home-life.

No argument for wtne-drtnking in

our country, under present social con
ditions, can be constructed from this In

cident. In the Orient wine is a staple
of food. Its use is a matter of diete

tics. In its quality it is not, as a rule,
highly alcoholized. The making of
wine in Cana does. not ju�tify the use:' ,,'

of it in Chicago.
. ,

.

< ';
--

� -."

The conditions are all changlilJ!.�i'e:·
We have an abundance and-Yariety or
foo'd never dreamed of i� an priental
.home. We do not need Wine. The

'win� in common use ��s doctored and,
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RURAL FREE DEL-IVERY AT
TACKED'.

(Continued trom page 25,)

parcels pest wlll interfere with the ex

press business by carrying tbrough
the malls and delivering at the farm
ers' doors packages which the express
compantes can, in the nature ot the

case, deliver only at towns.

The second obfectton urged Is that
the parcels pest wlll enable farmers
'to buy their goods trom certain great
stores, selecting from descriptive and
lllustrated catalogues and that these
stores wlll be able to sell and deliver

their goods at lower prices than can be
afferded by the "regular trade."
Neither .of these obfecttons appeals

to the disinterested as having enough,
life to keep it sweet. Express com

panles 'can net probably ex:tend their
lines to the country to de the ser

vice that the rural free delivery
Is prepared to render. This work

must therefore be rendered by the pes
tal service, If done by any agency.
The second objection Is that the ser

vice ought net to be provided at all
because that in its rendering a portion
or the business done with farmers wlll
be tranferred with its profits from one

set ot merchants to another set ot mer
chants who, It is said, can perferm
the service at smaller charge than is

'Jlessible fer these new enjoying this

trade. The admlsston that smaller

profits en goods wlll be necessary to
remunerate the trader under the pro

posed than under present arrange
ments ought net to beconsldered a ra

tlonal objection to an extension .of

the postal service which wlll admit

tedly be profitable to beth the Govern
ment rendering the service and te the

peeple served.
The writer .of the argument under

censlderatien, .objects te the Brlstew

prepesal, net because it wlll interfere
with present business arrangements.
He is inclined te admit that these
weuld be semewhat benefited by a rea

senable rate en small packages .of

geeds sent by the rural carrier frem
his starting peint te farmers aleng his

reute. He dees net deubt the advan·

tage te the farmers. But, he is fearful
that having prefited by this limited

service, the farmer wlll find it se geed
that he will insist en the intreductien
.of the entire parcels·pest prepesitien.
The writer then gees further and

''''l1-ttacks the entire R. F. D. system as

'dangereus to established medes .of do

,i""'ing business, and intimates that a de-

1 'mand wlll be made fer the abelitien .of

'6:=': "this prevision, fer' the cenvenience .of
�.' , farmers. HOWl' much .of ,an .organized
._ .. ''''''effert against> -rUl!al ;

free 'delivery Is
':'. �. ':'.f· "<"

�

�,',
.

represented by 'th!il <wrlt�r under re-

,i:' . view ·is net k1i'" � "" :

•.;,t.he KANSAS

};;.t;:" � FARMER, but it 11 fer rural

:.
,� '�� - reute patr.ons_t: ,e te wind-

,
" ward and at 'Q!i ,to push se

, hard ter the<' al delivery
,measUre and fa al parcels",
post tPeasure. '_ rthose whe would de
prive farmers .of these advantages w�ll,
have enough te de wUheu( attarlklng'
ttie sY-A :whicli has breug�t :iJo1BuC;h\

• • iJ � 'or. ' ....

.of c' e�!;@,:,and ecenemy.. tJ.t thne,
tQ' es.

,''''' �'- :y;� :

rBE KANSAS FARMER.
present prices, the cotton-growers wlll
have scored a point in business.
On the 'other hand It.may be men

tioned that a large part .of the cltlth
ing Ol� the people, especially people- in
moderate circumstances and the peer,
is made ot cotton. Blankets and oth
er articles .of bedding are made large
ly ot cotton, When the price Is high,
well-to-de peeple can buy what they
need, but another class must limit
their purchases according to their
means. If everybody should be as well
supplied with cotton goods as his well
being would suggest, the great crop or
1904 weuld no mere than ge around.
"Over production" is generally under
consumptlon. The destruction ot use
ful cemmodities is, in one or Its ef
fects, taking away gifts ot nature that
somebody ought to enjey.
The question ot the legal right ot

the possessor .of valuable products to
destroy the same has been raised In
connection with this cotton-burntng. It
is urged that the saying that a man

may de what he wlll with his own is

subject to limitatiens in a civlllzed
country, In Illustratton it Is cited that
a man may own a horse, but if he as

sume the right to cruelly abuse that

horse, the hand or the law wlll lay
held .of him. In crude states of so

ciety, there was little restraint upon
the acttons .of men. If we could con

ceive of a man occupying a country
, alene, such a man weuld ewe no obll
gatlons to soclety, fer there would be
none, Such a man would be scarcely
able to supply his bare necessities. But
the person who enjeys the advantages
of assoctattou with ethers necessarily
exchanges some ot his liberties fer
these advantages. What a man pro
duces weuld be .of little use te him if
he ceuld net dispese of mest .of it to
his fellow men. Cemmunity .of inter
ests is shared by every member .of so

ciety. Every persen has an interest
in every useful commedlty. The
ceurts may be unable te restrain or

te punish destructien .of preducts, even
when such destructien brings hardship
te mere than half .of the cemmunity,
but, the .offense is nene the less repre
hensible en acceunt .of the lack .of pew·
er .of the aggrieved te prevent, .or te

punish the .offender.
But the pelicy .of making cotton ar·

tificially dear may have its .own retri·
butien. Scarcity .of cetten during the
last few years has led te carefully
planned and comprehensive experi
ments in the preductien .of cetten in
other ceuntries, netably in India and

Egypt. America has had almest a

menepely .of cotten-preductien, but if
rivals shall develep in ceuntries h'llv

ing cheap laber, this profitable menep

ely may easily be lost, and the Amer
ican cetten-planter be .obliged te cem·

pete with the cheapest label' in the
werld.
Better abstain frem burning the cet·

ton.

THE KANSAS AUCTIONEERS' AS

SOCIATION.

The Kansas Auctieneers' Assecia
,tion met in, annual sessien at the Sa·

':VOy Hetel in Tepeka en December 29
"and 3.0,':-with President J. M.· Burte)l,

,
' ." _

'

.of Abilene,in the chair. The, attend·
, .", "",

'NING CO�ON. , ... '" ance was�the fargest in the histery .of
,.: '''i(

-- . .:.::. .... .

• ";','1', .of cetten 'iJi' the U,nite9-\.)-tbis :al!seciatien, and the number .of

,_ t;&1fes;'are appalled at tlit size';'et ,Ui�j "j., new members enrelled was greater
.�P' produced during the' season <ofl than' ever, before. A. ,feature ef,.t

- -"',1904. At first they were incilned'li)l"·, meeting was that ,each 0
.. '

• -

doubt the .official statistical reperts,!" pUcants fer membetshlp
-

and they roundly berated the statisti- in pepsen with 'the", e�c ,

clans as teels .of the interests which The riiport of the, :,'
:-�ver lewer prices fer cetten. The in- shewed that �e ,:finan
"'ltable has happened and the truth the asseciatien were In'o

.

e .out and had its legitimate effect shape. During the .meeting Sec
'�,depreBsing cetten prices far belew L. F. Kent, .of Hutchhlsen, gave"Ii�
';:;!ancy figures which have lately plete histery .of the asseciatien

,illed. A prepesitien was made the time it was .organized te the'

i 2,000,000 bales .of the staple ent. He is Ileculiarly able te dp
"

'd be burned te reduce the supply because �he ;Wt'L t_h� first s

,a rise in price might fellew. Late elected abd, n 'ed
" ecember a benfire .of cetten

....,
, 1¥.

J
_, '.'_

e in the streets .of Fort Ga
l tEls�lf

rgia, in accerdance with • -mbe1-:' ;,',
'lit m�wf�
:'11,::' -

sas llve-stock breeders, requesting
them to employ Kansas aucttoneers in
all their sales. This does net mean

that the assoctatton requests the Kan
sas breeders to employ nobody but
Kansas auctioneers but they are asked
te patrenlze heme industry te the ex

t.ent .of at least .one Kansas auctien
eer in each Kansas sale .of pure-bred
steck.
After censlderatien .of the claims

put ferth by varleus tewns, the asso

ciatien veted te held their next semi
annual sessien at Manhattan en June
5 and 6.
A geed many bequets were threwn

at Cel. Bert Fisher, .of 'fepeka, fer the
very satisfactery manner in which he
acted as lecal receptien cemmlttee in

previding fer the' cemfert and pleas
ure .of the visiting auctieneers. In

cempany with the preprieter .of the
Savey Hetel, he acted as hest and
gave the visiters a thereughly enjey
able carriage drive ameng the peints
.of interest in the Capital City.
One .of the pleasant events, and .one

which will be leng remembered by
these present was the recitatien, by
little Mary Fisher, .of twe leng selec
tiens which shewed her ability in this
directien altheugh she is but feur
years .old. The auctieneers at .once

passed a vete .of thanks te herself
and mether and made up a purse with
which te buy her a geld medal fer

presentatien by the asseciatien.
The gentlemen whe cempese this

bedy are an enterprising let .of busi·
ness men and they have cenducted the
affairs .of the asseciatien in such man

ner that it will result te the mutual
advantage .of all the members and .of
thtl breeders and ethers whe held pub
Hc sales. The quality .of the member

ship fs high and that they intend te

keep .it se is shewp. by their actien in

purging the !lsseciatien .of unwerthy
-

"'members.

vidently the auctieneers had a

t",rJ�it and a prefitable meet- Bbeep}!- �. :-"..�, .'" ." �'_ ..
ka, and the KANSAS FARM- _ ..... -:.

' ,"'" _ .. ':;_, "",' ."J!' '!;
,

'd:he hepe that they: w.tll-�·
",

We;b�� ,1ti�'�f;:'�":"�.'-
�Y their headquarter.��, ;-._

. " -�Jl�' !f��A_ .��.. ,� ji';'ffi",.;
•

. ,- .. il' 'i",ada as 'far'n �s:t:ti4
�RI AUCTIONEE,Re",6:�

-'

the"1hck'enzlEl :RlYAr '.�
80CIATION

r,
�

<; ., -�' "1-'
.

. �., :�" ",·Avel,. &!�ii>rth American
)-i Auctieneers' A��qc'i."" foiIni't'�titl'qughout 'o�r:'

;fa' annual meting at ,�FY(�J�ft��,�,�tt1la'tld; Me.;:.":
.; ear and transacted ceJ\si"'�.' ;'�fro� 'lilloridU ',to' Les
'ness .of interest. We n-oti;" ·some-ei�soll',J:ie. seem��to,

"'/riend, Cel. .!!!rry W. G�: ,�q,�_�t�� 'agi�st';�eva:"Sco:t1ii-
.' . hillicethe. was elected secre- '·-;1{��WJi. ln�, NewfouDd1e;nd:�;

,

'ill the feurth time., As he was is t:eally a very respectabl
"erh-nizer .of this asseciatien in can net be severely blame-",
r; and was ·its first secretary, it is ing himself .obnoxious to b.

�v dent that his 'services are appre- Sotae bold experimenters'
··..ciated by the asseciatien, as' ,he ra: the skunk is very g,OO!�'

'

ceived his feurth electien' by 'accI'a:ma- .£ '-'

.officers .of the as' cla-
ollews:

' 0

the bill had been, perfected, Colonels
West, Fisher, and Kent were made a

legislative committee to leek after the
interests ot the asaoctatton befere the
Legislature. Among the resoluttona
passed was one requesting that the
managers ot the American Royal sale
and shew at Kansas City employ at
least one auctioneer who is a resident
ot Kansas when they make their pure
bred sales at that polnt, Another sim
ilar resolutton was addressed to Kan-

Col. L, F. Kent, Secretary Kansas Auc
tioneers' Association. Hutchinson.
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B. P. Wllkinson, Allendale; secretary,
Harry W. Graham, Chlllicethe; treas
urer, E. B. Regel'S, Brookfleld; ser

geant at arms, Gee. A. Hart, Higgins
ville. These are a brainy lot ot men
and we are glad to note among their
proceedings a series or atrong resolu
tlons in behalf ot the animal hus
bandry department of the Misseuri
State Agricultural College, These res

olutlons recite in part the geed work
that has been done by this college in
the development ot pure-bred live
stock industry, and ask or thaLegls
lature an approprlatlon commensurate
with the Importance ot the work new

being done there. We feel that if all
assoctattona in each State would take
an interest in its agricultural college,
such as all should feel, there would be
no difficulty in securing from the leg
islative bodles such recognttlon and
financial aid as is absolutely neces

sary fer the carrying en or the geed
work fer which these lnstltutlons were

established. We hope this actlon en

the part or the Misseuri Auctieneers'
Assoelatlon will be' an example that
will be follewed by other aasoclatlons
whose interests center in live stock
and agriculture in 'all the States ot
the Unien.

ANOTHER HUNTER IN TROUBLE.

The geed work .of showing careless
hunters the error ot their ways gees
bravely en in the vicinity ot Vineweod
Park, Shawnee County, A young man

was celebrating New Year's Sunday
by shootlng squirrels en the Doran
farm. He drew his gun en Deputy
Sheriff Constable. Mr. Constable,
though a farmer, had seen guns and'
yeung men befere. He therefere
breught beth man and gun into ceurt.
The young IQan get .off cheap by cen�,
tributing $18 to the scheel fund.

'

Mr. Censtable thinks this wQrk
weuld

.

be more enjeyable if backed
and directed by a streng branch .of
the Anti-Hersethief Asseciatien and
will take measures te secure such .or

ganization fer defense net .only
against depredatiens of hunters but
against all .law-breaking treubleseme
te farmers.

BLOCKS OF TWO.
The



rop Experiment Reports Delayed for

Lack of Funds.

I would like very much to have a

opy of your corn and oat experiments
'or 1904. Also a copy of your expert
ents with corn on unmanured land

or 1903. I have your corn report for
903. -I am Interested In your grain
xperlments and wlll feel very grate'
ul to you for a copy. J. F. RANKIN.
Johnson County.
Our report of the crop experiments
or 1904 Is not yet ready for publica
on, and when we have It ready It Is
question whether It wlll be pub

Ished, There are already half a. dos

n bulletins In the hands' of the dlrec

r of this station waiting publication,
ut their publication is prevented by
e State Publication Committee on

e grounds that no funds are avail

Ie. It is to be hoped that this will·

remedied by the meeting of the

gislature, but It Is a question wheth

anything wlll be accomplished until

ter July I, 1905, which Is the end of

e college year. If you are displeased
th this condition of affairs, It would

well for you to write to your Repre
tatives In the Legislature explain
the situation to them and asking

em to see that the proper approprla
ns and arrangements are made for

'blishlng the bulletins of the station

other year, and on time.
, If you wish any particular tntorma
on regarding the crops I wlll be

leased to give It if you wlll specify
hat crops. A. M. TENEYCK.

Oats for Seed.

THE KANSAS FA.BlIER.
Ize land much upon which broom:eorn
is grown. Ordinarily, as grown for
broom production, the amount taken
from an acre is so small that we

would not expect the fertility of the
solI to be rapidly 'exhausted If care be

taken. to plow back Into the land the

large stalk-growth left on the field. I
find from the bulletins published on

this crop that any land which wlll

grow fair crops of corn are recom
mended as good broom-corn land. It

is recommended, however, that the solI

should be uniform In fertlllty· and unt

form In character and exposure In or

der that a uniform growth of brush may
be obtained and ripened uniformly.
It may not be best, however; to grow

broom-corn continuously on the same

land. If land Is kept year after year
In cultivation, It loses Its humus and

becomes compact in texture and In un

desirable condition for the best pro
duction of crops. The land should be

occasionally returned to grass and le

gume crops, such as cow-peas, sov

beans, clover or alfalfa, In order to re

store the humus of the soll. Broom

corn does well after legume crops. An·

other objection to growing broom-corn

year after year on the same land Is

that it favors the accumulation and

propagation of injurious Insects' and

diseases to which the crop Is subject.
However, so far as exhausting the ter

tlllty of the solI is concerned, probably
profitable crops of broom-corn may be

grown In succession for as long a pe

riod as corn could be grown continuo

ously and successfully on the same

land. A. M. TENEYOK.

Our Special Club List.

By special arrangement with pub
lishers of leading magazines, dallies

and other publications, we are able to

offer KANSAS FARMER subscribers the

most attractive club offers ever made

by any publisher or. subscription
agency.
All combination offers Include one

year's
.

subscription to the KANSAS

FARMER. If more than one other pub
lication is wanted subtract $1 from

the combination offer and the remaln

der wlll show the amount necessary
to add for each additional paper want

ed. �If your subscription is already
paid in advance, you can send the

KANSAS FARMER to some other ad
dress. In taking advantage of our

Special Club List It Is not necessary
that all papers should go to one ad

dress; they may be sent to any ad

dress you name.

If other periodicals are wanted that

are not named here, write for what
you want, as we have the lowest club

bing rates with all publications. Ad

dress all orders to Kansas Farmer

Company, Topeka, Kans.
DAILIES.

Price.

With
Farmer
1 year.

Kansas City star an4
Kansas City Times, 1 year .

Kansas City .Tournai, 1 year $3.00
Topeka Capital, 1 year '.00
Topeka .Tournai, 1 year.....•.... 1.10
Topeka Heral4, 1 year 8.10

WEEKLIES.

Western Hors-man, 1 year '2.00
Bree4ers' Gazette, 1 year ....•••• 1.00
Inter Ocean, 1 year........•...••• 1.00
Olobe-Demoerat s. w., 1 year .... 1,00'
Kansas City .Tournai, 1 year•••••.111
Mall & Breeze, 1 year .••••••••••• 1.00
Capital 8. w., 1 year 1.00

MONTHLY MAGAZINlDS.

'Cosmopolitan, 1 year M� .. 1.00
McClure's, 1 year �. 1.00
Leslie's Mazaglne, 1 year 1,00
St. Nicholas, 1 year 1:00

. American Boy, 1 year 7.. LOG
1 year 1.80

t5.1t
....
...
u.
8.7.

eea. N••aha Count7. Prefellol'll Ten
E,.ck aDd· Po_penoe.
FebrulU'J' 1, 1906, Farmel'll' Inltltute,

Hutcblnaon, Reno Count,., Kans., B. F.
Tucker. Professors TenE,.ck and Eft.
February a·a, 11101i, Summerfield, Mar·

shall County, S. Bartnl!l'er, Beattle. Profs.
E. A. Popenoe and Henrietta W. Calvin.
February 10·n, 1906, Farmers' Institute,

Burrton, Harvey County, J. A. Welch,
Burrton, Kans. Prof. Oscar Ed and AI
slstant R. E. Eastman.
February 16-17, 1905, Tri·County Farm

ers' Institute, Edgerton, Johnson County,
J. B. Dickson, Edgerton, Kans. Profs.
Henrietta' W. Calvin and J. T. Wlllard.
The Summerfield Institute Is a. joint

farmers' lnatltute of the farmers of Mar
shall Count,., Kans., and Pawnee Count,.,
Neb,

Smoking Meat With a Brush-New
and Simple Method.

The old smoke house fire has gone out,
and with It the usefulness of the smoke
house itself. Neither Is any longer want
ed. A substitute, much simpler, and In

every way superior has
been found.
Krauser's Liquid Ex

tract of Smoke Is the new

agent successfully and
very largely employed In
smoking meats. Cheaper,
quicker, cleaner, slmpler
it has numberless advan
tages over the old method
of the smoke house. It Is
applied with a brush or

sponge, as easily and rap
Idly as paint on a board.
A boy or girl can do It as

well as an expert curer,
and It occupies far less

time than the old way. Always ready;
no fire to butld, no waiting for wood to
come, or to cut It, Each pleec of meat
given exactly the poat It needs, thick or

thin. Krauser's Liquid Extract of Smoke
Is made from selected hickory wood, and
while having the peculiar properties of
the wood that cure meat by smoking, It
also Imparts a more delicious flavor to
ham, sausages, beef, bacon, fish, or

whatever Is smoked with It, than the old
method gave and Is perfectly wholesome.
It also atrords perfect protection against
Insects or mold. It costs less to smoke
meat with Krauser's Liquid Extract of
Smoke, and the meat so cured brings the
best of prices. Information concerning
Its use, cost, etc., can be had by writing
to the makers, E. Krauser & Bro., Mil·
ton, Pa.

Cash Prizes for Our Readers.

'l'he subject of advertising Is one of
growing Interest to people generally. In
connection with this, here Is an otrer that
will Interest our readers.
"Agricultural Advertising" Is the name

ot a magazine devoted to the subject of
advertising published at 156 Wabash
Avenue, Chicago. This magazine pro
poses to publish a series of articles en

titled "Advertising from the Farmer's
Standpoint."

.

The editor, In these articles, wants to
present to advertisers the views of rarm
ers and farmers' wives, sons, and daugh
ters, on this great subject, and In order
to stimulate a free discussion, they otrer
thirty cash prizes as follows:
Six cash prizes of $5 each for the six

best articles by farmers or farmers'
wives on the subject named, to cover the
following points:
Give your unbiased views on advertts

Ing generally. What advertisements out
side of Implements, seeds and things used
on the farm, appeal most forcibly to you?
Has advertising Influenced you to buy

anything? If so, what?
.

Are there any advertisements appear
Ing In the farm papers .you take that you
would like to see excluded? ,

Name the things not now advertised in
farm papers that you would like to see

advertised, and say anything <.bout ad
vertlslng that you are minded to,

2.60
1.10
1.Ii
1.tIO
1.1.
1."
.1.10

,

...

These articles sbould each contain not
less than fifteen hundred words.
Twenty-four cash prizes of $I each for

the twenty-four best short arttcleseon the
above subject not to exceed three hun
dred words. These artlcles are to be
written by men 'and women, and boys

_ and girls over seventeen years old.
Literary excellence Is not to be constd

ered In the awarding of prizes. Write
just as you would talk. The editor will
correct grammatical mistakes and mis
takes In spelling. The whole objectTs to
let advertisers know just how farmers,
their wives, sons, and daughters view ad
vertising, and, as far as possible, get 'an
Idea of how It affects them. Advertisers
are, so to speak, bombarding you In your
homes. How many shots are effective
and how many go wide of the mark?
Wbat kind of ammunition could they
use that would be more effective than the
kind they are now using?
These articles must be mailed by Janu

ary 21. Address, Editor Agricultural Ad
vertising, 156 Wabash Avenue, Chicago,
Ill.

A Good Old Horse Remedy.
As long as the remedy does. its work

there Is no occasion to change. This Is
the doctrine that has been acted upon by
a whole generation of users of a horse
remedy that Is being advertised In our

columns. We refer to Kendall's Spavin
Cure, the preparation of the Dr. B. J.
Kl.'ndall Co" Enosburg }<'alls, Vt., though
It Is hardly necessary to tell readers of
this paper where or by whom Kendall',!
Spavin Cure Is made. The most common
aliments of horses are very similar from
year to year. Spavins, rlngbones, curbs,
and splints are characteristic horse ali
ments. What Is found to be a good meth
od of treatment In one case, even a gen
eratlon ago, Is good still. Kendall's Bpav
'In Cure Is beyond question, such a rem

edy, we had almost said the remedy. All
these common horse allments, the ones

coming up most frequently to be treated,
do not change, so Kendall's Spavin Cure
does not change. It Is the same remedy
that was discovered by the great veteri
narian thirty years ago. Its use has been
continuous, always widening out until
It has become the standard remedy for
horse-owners In many countries besides
our own. Nothing could more emphati
cally attest Its virtues. It Is a remedy
that no horse-owner should be without.
All druggists handle It. The Kendall
Company's book, "A Treatise on the
Horse and His Diseases," helps out of
many a tight place. It enables you to
know your horse and to treat tntelllgent
Iy II10st every case. It may be obtained
at the drug store, or will be malied free
If you address the company as directed
In the advertisement.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No
tice Is hereby given that at the regular
annual meeting of the stockholders of
The Topeka Independent Telephone Com-

.

pany held at No. 519 Kansas Avenue, To ..

peka, Kansas, on Tuesday, January 3,
1905, the following resolution was unan

imously adpoted:
"BE IT RESOLVED by the stockhold

ers of The Topeka Independent Tel(>phone
Company In general meeting assembled
that all business of this corporation be
discontinued and that no further busi
ness be transacted by Its officers and dl
recors save and

.

except such as may be
necessary to wind up Its affairs and con

clude Its operations, and to this end the
President of this Company Is hereby au

thorized to cause public notice of this res

olution to be made In the Kansas Farm�
er, a weekly newspaper published at the
City of Topeka, Shawnee County, Kansas,
near the principal office' or place of busi
ness of this corporation onc� a week for
six weeks, and. he shall also forthwith
forward a certified copy ,of this resolution
under his hang. .and the' 8.eal'-o?the cor

poration to the aePl'etlP'r"Q..t\>ll�te of the
State of West .VIII nta! s, •

:B:�'!l!:;. �y; President.
�, "; ..t'<>-. ;;If'''y
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Experimenting with Dairy Cows,

Excerpts from Bulletin .No, 125, Kansas
Experiment Station, by D. H. Otis.

(Continued from last week.)
The Question of the Balanced Ba

tion.-Most dairymen find that they
get the best results from their cows

during the month of June, when they
are pasturing on luxuriant grass. In

supplying winter feed it should be the
aid to get just as near June conditions
as possible.
Analyses of fresh mixed pasture

grasses show dtgestlble nutrients, as

follows: Protein, 2.5 per cent; car

bohydrates 10.2'; and fat, 0.5. From
this it will be seen that there Is a llb
eral supply of protein, and if we are

to approximate these conditions in win

ter, it is necessary to furnish feeds
that contain plenty of protein. Where
cows' have been wintered on feeds de

llclent in protein the milk flow is great
ly stimulated and the yield Is greatly
increased when turned on pasture. The
experience of this station Is, that when
we continue to feed plenty of protein
there Is not this difference In turning
cattle on pasture.
In a test conducted with twenty-one

cows, In the spring of 1899, we found
that in a lot of eleven that were

turned on pasture there were seven

cows that gained in the yield of milk
while foul' lost; the average being a

weekly gain of 3.6 pounds per cor.
Eight cows out of eleven gained in the

per cent of butter-fat, the average be

ing 0.18 of 1 per cent. One cow lost
both in yield and In test, while three
others lost in yield and gained In test.
There were five cows that gained both
In yield and in test. This shows that
there was very little gained in total

production by turning on pasture, but
this is accounted for by the fact that
the cows previous to being on pasture
were fed liberally on a ration contain

ing plenty of protein. At the same time
that we carried on the pasture experi
ment a lot of ten out of the twenty
one were fed on solling crops. These
cows did not yield as well as those on

pasture, as might be expected in early
spring, when the grass is green and
succulent. Only three cows out of ten
gained in the yield of milk, the aver

age result being a weekly loss of 4.2

pounds per cow. Seven cows gained
in "the per cent of butter-fat, the aver

age being a gain .of 0.09 of 1 per cent.
As in the pasture lot, one cow lost
both in yIeld· and in test, and six: lost
in yield b.,!(galned ill test.
As far as � ��jlerlence of the sta

tion goes, whej, .s
.•

are kept on a

I
I"

I:
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ltberal ratl.. that til wen balaneed
and approaches the conditions existing
with June grass, there Is very little In
crease in yield and practically no de
crease in test due to pasture or soil

Ing crops.
Economy of Liberal Feedlng.-A

cow giving a large flow of milk is a

hard-working animal, and needs to be

fed accordingly. It is estimated that
about 60 per cent of what a cow Is
able to consume goes to maintain the
wear and tear on her system, and the

profit In milk- and butter-fat produc
tion comes from the feed she con

sumes outside of this amount needed
for support. The cow is selfish enough
to take her share of the feed first, and
then what Is left over goes to the own

er for his profit. If this per cent need
ed for maintenance is correct, it

stands to reason that a cow fed 70 per
cent of what she will eat will return
10 per cent profit; while the cow fed
100 per cent will return 40 per cent,
or four times as much. Of course It Is

possible to overfeed, and a man should
watch his feed-bin and milk-scales at
the same time. If he suspects that

the cow Is not getting enough then he
should Increase the feed, and If she

responds In the form of Increased yield
of milk perhaps the feed should be

Increased some more; but If she falls
to respond, then withdraw the extra
feed. Our experience Indicates that
the cows must be studied Individually,
and the amount of feed given them
must vary according to the Individual
capacity. It took very little more feed

for our best cows than It did for our

poor cows. If we had withheld the

feed from the good cows, the amount
realized would have been materially
decreased. It does not pay to feed a

poor cow, but It does pay to feed a

good cow liberally.
Importance of Raising Dairy Feeds

on the F'arm.-It used to be said that
a balanced ration for a dairy cow

could not be produced without buying
high-priced concentrates. The expe
rience at this college proves that state
ment to be false. The possibility of

producing a balanced ration on the

farm, together with the economy of

the same, is shown In the following
rations:

RATION NO. 1.
Feed Pro- Carbohy
Ibs. teln, drates. Fat

Corn-fodder. . .. 25 .50 8.30 .15
Corn 10 .78 6.67 .43

Totals 35 1.28

Required. . 2.50
RATION NO.2.

Corn-fodder. . ..: 25 .50
Corn 5 .39
Bran 5 .61

Totals 35 1.50
RATION NO.3.

Orchard-grass hay 10 '.48
Clover hay 10 .68
Corn > 4 .31
Bran 1 .12
Chicago gluten-meal. .. 3 .93

Totals. . 28 2.52
RATION NO.4.

Alfalfa 18 1.90
Corn 8 .62

14.97 .58

12.50 .40

3.30 .15
3.33 .21
1.85 .13

13.48 .49

4.20 .14
3.54 .17
2.66 .17
.37 . 02

1.31 .14

12.08 .64

,
6.71 .25
5.33 .34

aJid not feed the eoWI ••r. htr:h
priced feeds than tne value of the

products they wliI turn out.
Mature dry cows and those so near

dry that their milk is not paying for
their feed can be put on maintenance

rations; 1. e., enough feed to keep the
animal In good health and enable It to
maintain Its present weight without

making gains. The following may
serve as a guide to the amount of dif
ferent feeds required per thousand
pounds live weight:
1. Wheat straw 18 to 20 pounds

(feed all cattle will eat), corn .chop
or bran 4 or 5 pounds.

2. Corn-fodder (stover) 18 to 20

pounds (feed all the cattle will eat),
corn chop of bran 3 or 4 pounds. Oat
straw can take the place of corn-fodder
by Increasing the grain allowance one

half pound.
3. Sorghum hay 20 pounds, corn chop

or bran 2% pounds. Fodder, corn, and
timothy hay can be used in place of

sorghum hay, and the allowance of
grain increased a trifle.

4. Oat hay, millet hay and orchard

grass hay will probably maintain an

animal without grain. Prairie hay may

require a little grain. Alfalfa and clo
ver hay will not only maintain an ani
mal but will enable It to grow or gain
in live weight. When alfalfa forms a

part of the ration with other roughage
an animal can be maintained without

grain.
In the above rations, corn chop and

bran have been used for the grain be
cause In many localities they are the

cheapest. Where ground wheat and
oats can be had at the same price they
make excellent substitutes. Kaflr-corn
01' sorghum seed can also be used, by
slightly increasing the allowance.
In an ordinary herd, cows will be

found that vary considerably in their
milk yield. It stands to reason that
a cow giving 10 pounds of milk dally
Hoes not need the same quality and

quantity of feed as a cow giving 20 or

30 pounds dally. The rations follow

Ing indicate the amount needed dally
per head where different amounts of
milk are produced. When cottonseed
meal is used cows should be accus-
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RANDOLPH"lf< CANAl. sr.
CHICAOO. ,-

GRAND_PRIZE- ST LOUIS

Q�REA6�'SEPARATORS
THE DE lAVAL SEPARATOR m
74 CORTLANDT Sf.

N!!WYORK.

MORE BUTTER,
with LESS WORK can bemadewltb the
Doule Diamollll '0.K.· CbGl'Il
thaD With an, other. A child can run it.
Buy d.rect rrom manufacturer and 1&".

�:l�l:'l��dfi�;i al:l;�ta��,:��'b�:�
PRICRS.. CASH WITH ORDBR'-,

No.G, 5 gallono,tooburn 3l1allo.... b-so
No. I, to'· .. 5 tI '75
No .•• I$.' ", N._· 4-00
No.�ao" II 10 .. 4."

ChattlDge Chum Mfg. 00., raw raw, IiCL
"hieaso Aseney, 85 Randolph St., (lb.lell8O

tomed to It gradually. Allow one-half

poun« the first day, and increase not

over one-fourth. or one-fifth of a pound
per day.

(To be continued.)

Perf�d Simplicit7
of construction alld operation Is the best argumfnt we can
offer �8 an tnduoement to ulle the Dav18 Cleam Separator.
A child can understand It readily. Not a lot of use" ss

gears and com pUcat. d parts or bowls-lust a slmpie rrachtne
tbat will stand the racket. There are a dozen other good
{eatnres In tile

DAVIS
CREAM SEPARATOR
that yon should know. Let us Rend you nnr cream apparator
book It will snow you why the" Davis" Is tbe most paslly
bnndlpd separator, the closest skimmer, and best all around
separator you could wish {or. Write {or catalogue, It's free,

DAVIS CREAn SEPARATOR, COMPANY,
54-64 N. Clinton St., Chicago •

TWO
WINNERS

If You Have a Brand New Separator
not a Tubular, put It In the garret.
'Ve ,viII lIell you a Sharpie.
Tubular, guarante"d to make t
enough more butter than the
other from the same milk to
pay 25 I,er centyearly ,U"ld.,nd
on the whole cost o� the ma
"hln.,. You test them side
by side.

Pierpont Morgun Is
huntlng a place to
put money at 6 per
cent: here is a guaran-

��h�� ����e���?le�"d
pays your bills tile
'I'ubular makes your
11 fe more pleasant by
pleasing your wife.
A waist low milk

vat saves your back, '.

Simple bowl-easy to
wash-the only one that Isso. Auto
matic oiling; the only one that h�i
Easier to turn than others a�
safer. Cataloll' A-HiS explains better',
Shlrplal Co. P. M. Burpl....

Chlc.co, IIl1nol. Weal Chlltll, PI.
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Grange Toplcs,-1905.
,ggested by N. J. Bachelder, Con

, N. H., Lecturer National Grange,
discussion In Pomona and subordl-

FmST QUARTER-LEGISLATION.

nuary.-What National legislation
rsed by the National Grange Is of

greatest Importance to members
Is Grange, and what can we do to
ote It?

ebruary.-What State legislation Is
ost Importance to the farmers of

State. and what can we do to pro-
te It?
arch.-What Is the most Important
Her to come up for consideration
our primary caucus or local elec-

, and what Is our duty In regard
t?

PLEMENTABY TOPI()--{)UB SUBORDINATE

ORANGE.

anuary.-Is It important to have
ritual work well rendered, and w11l
officers attend to it?

iF'ebruary.-What features of the 11t
ry work are most helpful to mem

rs, and how can those features be
engthened?
arch.-What Grange .events should
observed by our Grange In addition
oldlng the regular meetings?

THE KANSAe FARMER;
ized by the Gran!e, and is commonly
known as educational work. A consid

� eration of this matter w11l constitute
the basis of this report.
A comprehensive discussion of this

matter involves separating of the sub

jed on the line separating the granges
of various degree. Suggestions appro

priate for lecture work in the subor
dinate grange would not apply to lec
ture work In Pomona, State, and' Na
tional Grange, except so far as gener
al principles are concerned. We w11l,
therefore, address the lecturers of the
lower granges through the members of

the National Grange, commencing with
the subordinate, which is the most Im

portant branch o{ the order, upon the

success of which depends the success

of all others.

LECTURE WORK IN SUBORDINATE OBANOES.

The lecturer of a subordinate grange
occupies a unique position in the work

of the order. It Is In that it Is entirely
separate and distinct from the work

of every other officer. It can not be
said that It Is the most Important of
fice In the Grange, for we can not com

pare things that are unlike. We are

reminded of the old 1llustration of the

controversy between the organist and
the boy who worked the bellows as to
which was the most important In pro

ducing the music for the church ser

vices. In the midst of a selection the

boy stopped-work, and when the music

ceased, announced that it was a good
time to determine that question. The
master of a subordinate grange can

not make a successful grange without

the assistance of the lecturer, and the
lecturer can not make a successful

grange without the work devolving
upon the master has been faithfully
performed. The basis of -successful

lecture work is the printed program
tor the year. In theory the freshly
prepared program announced at each'
meeting for the next is most desirable,
for by this course matters of local in,
terest that could not be forecasted at
the beginning of the year may consti
tute the .prominent feature of the pro
gram, but in practice such a course

generally results in no program. The
lecturer wlll be more likely to attend
to the arrangement of the program
when made a special duty at the begin
ning of the year than when attended
to at twelve different times during the
year. The members assigned parts in
the program wlll be more likely to

prepare themselves when notified at
the beginning of the year, and all oth
er members notified that they have
been so assigned. The program should
be sufficiently elastic to admit of the
introduction of topics of local, timely
importance as they arise from time to

time, in addition to the topics suggest
ed by the State and National lecturers.
After the program has been ar

ranged and printed there is still much
for the lecturer to do. The manager of
a ra1lroad arranges his train schedules

with great care and publishes his time
table accordingly, but if he dropped
the matter there the people would be

seriously disappointed in train ser

vice.

Contingencies are constantly arising
that can. not be forecasted and ar

rangements made accor�lnglY. Em·

ployees are to be directed 'and vacan,
'cies are to be filled.

r

':Che lecturer
must notify those who are assigned
parts previous to the tl�e, however

LECTURE WORK IN STATE ORANOES.

. Lecture work in subordinate and Po
mona granges enta1ls but trlfiing ex

pense, as the work is done 'gratuitous
ly, and the only cost being for printing
and postage. When we reach the lec
ture work in States the matter of ex
pense is an important item for the ser

vices and expenses of the lecturer
have to be met in addition to printing Not by paralyzing the Derv_ and

and postage. This makes it subject to glands, like opium. morphine, cocaine,
and other dangerous drugs. but by In-

the funds available for the purpose as creasing the natural secretions.
well as to the policy of the State This action Is obtained as a resu1t ot

Grange. modem discoveries In medicine, making
Its extent in any event w1ll depend It pOll8lble to reUeve pa.1n without bad

somewhat upon the ab1lity of the mas- after-ellecta.

ter to respond to the demands for a
You can safely depend upon Dr. MIles'

representative of the State Grange.
Anti-Pain Pills to relieve and cure such

pains as Neuralgia, Headache, Stomach-
Such occasions are generally arranged aohe, Menstrual Pains, Rheumatlam.
for the extension of the order by a Backache, Toothache, etc.

public discussion of its aims and pur- They will also, by their calming act-

poses, and the master will rightly con- Ion on the nerves, almost Instantly re-

sider it his duty to represent the State lleve such dlstresslnc teellngs as Dlz-

Grange.
zlness, Car-Sickness, Indigestion, Irrt
tablllty, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, etc.

The extent to which the lecturer and Not merely do they relieve, but they
other officers of the State Granges par- alBo absolutel,. cure, because by perse-

tlcipate in such work a nd attend verlng In their use, :F0U 40 away with

Grange meetings will depend upon the the cause.

orders of the master under authority Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain PIlls are guar-

of the State Grange. However much
anteed that first package will benefit, fir

may be done' in this direction, there
your .money back. Never 8014 bl bulk.
"I am thankful tor the' � Dr

will be benefit derived from regular Miles' Anti-Paln Pills have· and are
communication between the State lee- domg me. lilve� since the: W1ii I havol

had .pells ot sevef,8 �>_ head-
turer ana Pomona and subordinate lee- ache, caused bl' -Catlinlitr:!1!!P.!:._"J!lZ :rea",

t th h th di ago, I began, 'taki U.;!>a1n Pilla•.
urers roug e me um of a quar- the only__ I' _;,. ever gave
terly or monthly bulletin. Such publl- me reller. SI e, Dot had

one hard at • a Pill
cation w1ll very materially aid the lee- and It oVercom ."�1I0.
turers receiving it and assist In pro- SAUNDERS, G J.:

moting systematic lecture work. Sev· FREE Write
- Pac Anti-

eral State Granges already provide for Pain Pili., the '_ R"emed,.-
this, and the slight expense involved for Pain. Also ilk. OUr

more than justifies the adoption of a �g�C�al'B� 1:1�:���O::..JIlf�_.to�httre
similar policy in every State. lIn no F� !DR.�:'lII_lIi.lIIB ')ft!'Jl'llC�:..

- , �. JlI.KHART; ;
,

way can a State lecturer a,ecompllsh � _ ,...
....;

so much for the expense 'involved as' I1JI'<
. Jhrough this« medium of comm�()a':; �

,

.tton "'i� those working in � lower, _

granges.'" 1l .. 11<>, t
>

, ,.. "

(
,

. FIELD MEETIN.OS. ", ,.,' .

,
.. ,

- one' ot' tHe' most important tti�ans ot:�:
'd:isse

.

atlng, �Qrange docblne-, and
-:

•

';" I � 'ege'_",�thusiasu{� �.
�� well'·a�ver- ,

;;��C�'Di�tit�.i -,--- .......
1,-\ .al�� States

mpo�t' as' any
Grange. In order to

:they must be ·arranged
ance and local and visiting

•..secu!_ed.
.

;vet� failure has occurred in

gs it has been ,tr�c,e�ble to
,

.Interest '"
.

I;
,,>

'at fair
< ' '

ckeds
and

'eiflo .�
s

a-

bordlnate grangel!l that the high-l!Ieheel
bears to the lower grades. Topics of
a broader nature l!Ihould be discussed
and more difficult exercises should be
introduced and participated in by
members of better attainments. This
will afford more entertaining exercises
for those who have traveled long dis
tances to attend the meetings and for
the publ1c frequently admitted to Po
mona meetings. Generally speaking it
is better to assign parts to members

outside the grange, where the meeting
is held. A prime object of these meet

ings is to awaken an interest among
the local people rather than entertain

visitors, and this can best be done by
hearing those from outside the town.
It is seldom .wise to .depend upon par
ticipants from outside the grange ex

cept in case of persons of exceptional
ability, and It is still rarer when paid
entertainers of any nature should be
obtained for regular meetings. We
must constantly bear in mind the fact
that 'mental development is the object
sought rather than purchased enter

tainment.
This suggestion has no reference to

the employment of special1sts in l1ter

ary or musical matters, either by su

bordinate or Pomona granges, as a

source of revenue outside of regular
or special meetings, and also has no

reference to field-day meetings, which
will be considered later.
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THERE IS NOTHING
more painful than

Rheumatism
aDd

Neuralgia
but there Is nothlnr surer to

cure than

St.JacobsOil
The old monk cure. It I II pene
tratlnl, prompt and unfalllnr.

Price 2�c. aDd �Oc.

For Pain
T,ake a Dr. Miies··
Anti-Pain Pill, and
the Pain will dis
appear Like

Magic.
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I POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY)
I HAVF. choice young M. B. turkeya for �Rle from

blKb.acorlng atock. Hens. f3; toms, ,fi. W rite Jour
wanta. Mrs A E. HarnesB. Speed.�o •.

_

-FOR SALE-A fPow nice 8coteb Collie pupptes,
elldble for reglatratlon. fllre and dam are both fine
workera on stock. M. S. Kohl. Benton, Kana.

FOR SALE":Sllver WyandottpB, enoree benl and
pullets••core 90 or more. Egga ,I for 18 Orden
booked. Address W. C. Kopnlng, Firat National
Bank Building, Nortonville, Kans.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS - Wlnnere at State
l"alr. Cockerela. one for '2; two for ta; fouror more,
,1 each. J. W. Cook, Route 8, Hutchinson. Kana.

OHOICE B. P. Rock cockerela and pulleta-Collle
pupa; send for circular. W. B. Williama, Stella, Neb

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY-Forty varieties.
Egg! and stock. Incuhatora and poultry BUPPUes. Pit
pmea. Write your wanta. Oubunt Poultry AgeD.
oy, KanBaa City. Mo.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Roae and Single Comb
superb In color. ltand.. rd bred; allO ROle Comb
Wblte Letrborna. Prices rlgbt. L. F. Clark, Mound
CIt,. Kanl.

S. O. BROWN LEGHORNS-Onl, a f... cbolce
oooirereis left. FIrat come, tint nrved. Prlcea rea·

lI01lable. Stock guaranteed to be pure-bred. J. A.
Kantrman. Abilene, Kana.

TO GIVE AWAY_ 1IuJI' Orplllgtena and fiO
]1011' Icbol'lls to Sbawnee eoWltJ farmeN. Will
bay tbe ciIIoIDI and...... Write me. W. H. Ma,,·
.... , 12:1. To-,eka A"e., TGpelra, XUa.

lI.4:&ABD PLYlILOUTH ROC][ EGGS, so for
f2,,.; 188 fer f8.76. Adam A.Weir, OIa, Center. Neb

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICKS e. my Superior
IiIIraIII Barre« PI,montb Roekll: 1fi esp, eoc; 80

.... , t1; 100 egga, 18. E. J. Ev..ne, Bo" 21, For

&M�,Xa�n�.�. . __

�m HOLLAND GOBBLmRS-From tint
•rIH _Ok. f4 ..ell. E. W. KelYme, Endora. Ran••

Il00TOH OOLLIE PUPS-Four more litters of
tboae b1eb·bred Collletl. from 1 to a weeke old. for
aale. lIeokblg "rtlen now. Walnut Greve Farm
H. D. NUttiDI. Prop .. Emporia. Kalla.

1I:J6 TO 11'18 Eons A YEAR EA(:H. Our
Barred Rocks brpd for bn8Ine.8. Prollts do"bled by
new metbods In breeding. natcntng. and fe-ding. In·
atructlve catalog free. F Grundy, Morrisonville, III

WHITE WYANDOTTE.
White ones, pure-bred, and good layers.

Eggs in season.

ALVIN LONG, LYOD., KaD.

BEE &. rOULTIty surrLIES

A
II 'ou.,..I'O.... , ....d •• 'BIiOf Powh,_,llIppliet th'�eGllllnrHucirI••• J .. ,cw 0l0I'CI""'.II NO\V. WIU",.... .

r:�,::,�' D�:J!:.·� A.r.·':�·oIt:: �� ��'W�,o�J:�::
1'.0.e Tcpf:lla. Add_
To.aKA IU"LV HOUIa. TO'Iu., KAIf.AIo

BARRED ROCKS AND COCHINS
Bred for winter laying as well as beauty.

My 1st 1904 pullets laid first egg at 4 months
snd 18 days old. They lay much earlier than
most stratns aud lay in winter when most
Btrainsare Idle. Worlds talrwinners.Sendfor
beautiful catalog wltn photos of prize win
ners. etc. SharPII! and �..! 0'11, 50c. ,"100 Jaund�
$1 PII500 POIIn�l. Aglntlar CYPHERS INCOIATORS.

O. e. SKINNER, Columbus, K..s •

ACME BARRED ROCKS
Always Invincible. Won In all classes and cnampl
onsblp at Kansas State Poultry Show In 1904, with
acores from 92Y. to 94 on Individual. and 186y' for
pen. Also cbamplonsblp at Kansas Agricultural
College Sbow, tbe classic of tbe west. Cbamplonshlp
and grand medal at the Kan... City show. Five
yards speCially mated. Cbolce cockerels and pullets
for Bale. Also egg. In season.

JAMES R.. YOUNG, Manhattan, Kans
The Barred Rock Speclall8t.

White,.Plymouth Rocks
"�i'XClIt.USIV.ELY.

, -,' .

".But .str.lns In the

Wbltli Plymont�II'"I� tbe reCOrd for egg
layingoV_.1.oyt of fowls; elgbt lUlIetsaverUing !IS",._. h In one year. bave
tIOme6�k f '....'.at reaeonable figuretl.
Eggs In le&!IQQ, t2perl6.,�ss prepaid an)'where
In tbe United Statetl. 'YMdS at retlldence, B4l,lolnlng
Waebbnm College. Addresa

THOMAS own, Topeka, K.......

anoUce (Uee pewd..) .• , ...
·

...." .. 26c.
Oreo·carbe (If01 ktll8r) •••••• :. ".,. ,1100
Egg MaIt : �•••• !. :: •• ,.2&0
Poultry <iRn , 26c

Ronp PDrII.:�� . , .. ! :.. �.. : 260

, ." Medicated NeetEgga.;-;.', •......... '60,
�.,. .!. Conkey'll Roup Cure ' • •• 1100

•
'. lIncke,e Cbolera Cure :•• l!IC,

THE KANSAS FARMER.

CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.
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The Scrub Mu.t Go.

NotwIthstanding the immClSe

strIdes that the fancy poultry Industry
has taken In the last tan years, there

are still too many scrub chickens on

our farms. One reason why so many
farmers have not trIed to raise pure
bred poultry Is because they think that
a chIcken .Is a chicken and one kind
about as good as another. Of course
thIs Idea Is beIng gradually dispelled
and It Is high time, for If ever a class
have overlooked the profitable sIde of
a bustnesa, the farmer has done so In

belne liIatillfied to breed nothing but
scrubs. We know that some ftocks of
common chIckens w1ll bring In a nice

profit, but under the same conditions,
a line of standard-bred fowls w1ll do
much better. Improvement is the or

der of the day in everything, and there
Is no business that can be benefited
more by improvement or a calling in
which there Is more room for improve
ment than in the poultry industry on

our farms .

Had we been satisfied wIth the old
horse-car for our cities, we would not
now have the rapid electric cars. Had
the farmer been satisfied with the old
fashioned method of harvesting wheat,
we would not to-day have the self
binder. This Is true all down the line,
and in no case has the profit In any
Improvement been to the farmer of
the sama value that the improvement
in his poultry w1ll be. Some hesitate
because it requires the outlay of a few
dollars for breeding stock and wonder
if It w1ll pay to take the risk. Of
course it will pay. Buy new breeding
stock, even If you have to borrow the
money or sell one of your favorite
shoats. The chances are ten to one

that the chickens will double discount
the shoat in returning a profit. A
farmer' that is satfsned with scrub
chIckens is just as foolish as the farm
er who w1ll buy a new harvesting mao

chine and when through using it, will
let it stand in the field until he is

ready to use it again next season.
We hope every farmer who reads

this will consider that this advice is
offered for his benefit. We do not tell
a farmer to buy any certain breed of
poultry, as tastes differ and there are

many different varieties that are good
and profitable. We do not tell him to

buy from any particular breeder, as

there are many who have flrat-class
stock and who can be depended on to
treat their customers honestly. But
we do advise the buying of thorough
bred breeding stock of some variety
anu from some breeder and to do it at
once' and so hasten the day when the
scrub must go.

White Wyandotte••

and a number of birds will be regis'
tered as soon as blanks are ready.
No bird Is eligible to the fancy list

unless It scores 93 or better by a poul
try judge who Is a member of the
American Poultry Association. For

registration In the utility list the same

score Is required and also an egg rec

ord of at least 144 eggs In twelve con

ascuttve months.
These standards are probably too

low but the object Is to Induce as

many breeders as possible to begin
this Une of work. The standard can

be raIsed as conditions Improve.
Breeders of other varieties should

get In Une and make Kansas poultry
ot all kinds the standard of excellence.
Yours for "Better Birds for Kansas,"

J. M. BEECHER, JR.
Republic County.

A Fine Catalogue.
We are In receipt of the new cata

logue of the Old Trusty Incubators
and Brooders, Clay Center, Neb.
Printed in colors on fine calendered

paper and illustrated with about three
hundred half-tone photographic cuts, it
Is easily the leader of all incubator

catalogues. The engravings are views
of the Incubator and chickens hatched

by It in all quarters of the globe. It
Is not necessary for a man to be able
to read in order to know whether the
"Old Trusty" is a successful hatcher.
The photo's of the thousands of chtcks

speak for It without any reading mat

ter. But there is good reading mater
Ial In it, nevertheless, and that in

Johnson's lucid and original style. It
has the stamp of truth and honesty
about it. Besides information about

running incubators and brooders, there
is information about feeding and car

lng for chicks, plans of poultry- and

brooder-houses, poultry- and egg-reo
ords, incubator tables and other valu
able knowledge. If you are thinking
of buying an incubator, it will pay you
to send for this catalogues for it reo

cords the triumphs of one of the best
incubators manufactured. Mr. John
son sold thousands of them last sea

son and they Invariably gave the full
est satisfactton to all their customers.
One unique feature of Mr. Johnson's
business Is that he prepays the freight
to Whatever town you live in, no mat
ter how far away you may be from

Clay Center, Neb. Do not send for
this catalogue out of mere curiosity,
for it costs too much money to send it

promiscuously to those who are not In
terested In artificial incubtion.

Poultry Pointers.

Is tbe egg that Is laid when egga
are bl�l. uurt the hen that lays the
golden egg Is the pen that Is fed
Dr. Hess Poultry Pun-a-ce-a, This
preparation, fed. with other foods,
tones up the egg·produolng organs
and enables the system to appro
priate all the egg·maklng material
from the stutffed. It makes hens
lay all winter.

DR. HESS
POULTRY

PAN-A-DE-A
is the guaranteed eggproducer. Cures
dtsensea us nothing else can. Costs
but 0. penuy a day for 80 to 60 fowls.

1111,,,. 2D�. D,an

or{expreM 40e ltJ:ttpt In CaDad.
o lb•• 60c end extreme

1gIlts. !tiLer. \Vui aDd Soutb.

26 lb. pan.».60.

Sold on .WrlttenGuarantee
Send 2 cents for Dr. Hess 48 page

Poultry Hook, tree.

DR. HESS. CLIRK
Ashland, Ohio

INS1ANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS LICE.

A Free Book Abo�t

Incubators
We issue the best book ever written on

Incubators-written by a man who has
spent 2S years In perfecting them-by the
man who made the Racine. It tells facts
tbat youmust know to get the right Ineu
bator. Don't buy without reading It. for
the book Is free. We Pay the Prelght.
Racine Hatcher Co., Box 88, Racine, Wis.
Warehouses I Buffalot KansasCity, St. Paul.

tell. howtomakemone)'
-How to raise yuung chicks

�OJ;::��:fl��n;:���t� ;:k�
a profit on ducks. How to

::e�at'! :ee::ra:�W�'hyH:�
get an adequate return (rom

.K!:.Ii.II� �oe����':'tt�l :�!:;y modem
��� to�'��3��!�3��a�� I�"l\��

whohave been Inbuslnesaslnce

::�r�rR��:'���h���;V�rlmt!�:
for the book today. It Is tree.
GEO. ERTEL CO..

Quincy, Ill.

':OWEN & COMPANY
5.20 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.



SHOEMAKER'S' aaaK
on POULTRY
and .h�ana(\ for 1000" eon'alntl ••"
••l''',with mnn" tin" eolort·d pl.t""or

Fu'W 18' rue to life. lUella all about chickens,their care, diseases and remedies. All abou

I NCU'I"'1'OR8 and how to operate thorn.

All abont poultry houses and how to build
them. It's ronBy an encyclopredla of chicken
dom You need it. Prta. onlw 1110.

O.�. SHOIMAKI!R, BoA 8011, 'RIIPORT, ILa..

MA'NDY
LEE

Incubators and Brooders have nine
brand ne.. 1m rovements, ..hloh

iiioir�ai�fogiii
and brooders now on the market.
Free oatalog lives full detall.
proves they're best. Send for oOpy.

BEO. H. LEE CO., OMAHA, NE.RA.KA

IWATCHED
THE HENS

Then used them. Siems. the German

Poultry Specialist. uses the hen in his

Natural Hel\ Ineubator,
Nature's own way. hen Instinct. hen work.

t��:��hl��C:� w��:3."�r�t�t�r:�!����
Catalog with 2bc.lIce formula. free.

Natural Ren Inc. Co., B· 93 , Columbus, Nebraska.

Hllrhe.t known market prtcea "Ill �e paId thl8

0:�8n��t�Vl��I'�.sl�:r��tyF.��pa��:8�r��:: �r:���':t�
PPp8 eggs 'resh Ind. Hnltply, pre.vents slalen.s8 andoiling; p••rl.88, Ir'dlspen8Ibl•. economical. guar
te.d I'rlc. $1. Order now. Send stamp for fur
er partteulara. ), ddFf.BS,
.' L. JOHNSON, Dept. N, Clarksville, Tenn.

OULTRY TOPICS
Is a handsome 2l to 40 page month

ly that tells how to raise chickens.

Every farm should get It. 14 yeara
old. Sample free o'r a trial year
for 10 cents.

POULTRY TOPICS, Lincoln, Neb.

JUST ISSUED

OULTRY ffEDING
.AND f.ATTJ:NING

A handbook for poultry keepers on tbe .t&ndarll
and Improved method. of feedlnll and marketlnll
all kinds o[ poultry.
The subject o[ feeding and fattening poultry i8

prepared largely from the aide of the best practice
and experience here and abroad, altJ::touab tue
uuderlying science of Ieeding is explained a.a fully
ao needful. The subject covers all brancb ... inelud
ing chickeua, broilers, C61POns, turkeys and watera
towl; how to feed under vartous conditfons and for
differrmt purposes. 'l'he whole subject of capons aud
caponizing i8 treated in detail. A great mass of
rnoticnl informntlon and experience not readily
btninnble elsewhere is given. with rull and eX4

licit direction. [or fattoning and preparing for
nrket. The broad scope of the book is shown In
e following

TABLE OF CONTENTS

Thrifty Growth. Expert Chicken Feeding. Broiler
aislng, Nutrition for Le.yers, Bpecial Food., To
intsh and Dress Capons. The Art of Poultry Fat·

tening, Lessons from Foreign Experts, American
Fattening Methods, At Killing Time, Preparmg
for Market. MarketiD&" Turkeys and Waterfowl.
'Flni'h and Shaping.
Profusely itlustrnted, 160 pace'. ixT 1·% inches.

eloth. Price 50 cents postpaid.

KiUlSllS flU'Dlcr Company
'. TopekA, Kansas

OU;J" QOOK. BO�01( OFFER.
'. ,

THE KANSAS FARMER.
ud are ••W' all1pplac t. ADlerlea to

supply the demand which should be
met right here at home.

Green food in \vinter should be giv
en the fowls in some form if it can

be obtained, as it is essential to thrift
and egg-production. The object in
feeding green food.in the winter is
not because such food is extra valu
able in the essential elements compos
ing the eggs, but because the concen

trated food deranges the digestive or

gans and the fowls get out of condi
tion. It is because dietary svstema
are advantageous that they are sug
gested. Cabbages. potatoes, turnips,
carrots, etc., are largely composed of

water, and wlll not provide a large pro
portion of the matter devoted to the

production of eggs, but it is in dieting
more than in the quantity of food al
lowed that the best results are ob
tained. For instance, feed a small
flock on one quart of cornmeal and a

pint of cooked potatoes, and another
on a pint and a half of cornmeal, and
the hens that are fed the mixed food
will lay more eggs than the others, yet
there is more real nutritious matter In
the cornmeal than in the mixed food,
but the hens receiving the mixed food
will digest the food better and a varle
ty promotes health. Bulky food In
winter always gives excellent results,
and if cabbages can not be obtained,
use anything that will prove accept
able, rather than to feed exclusively
on grain. If you have alfalfa, cut it
Into half-Inch lengths and scald, and
mix with the meal. This will take the
place of green food and Is also very
valuable as an egg-producer,

Gas Tar for Lice and Mites.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-I see so

many things In your paper that are

helpful I thought I would ask for some
Inrormation. Can you tell me If there
is a gas plant in Topeka and give me

tneir address? Also, do they sell coal
tar and for how much per gallon by
the barrel on the cars at Topeka? You
may think this is something queer to I

want to know, but if more people knew
about it and could get it, there would
be more chickens raised throughout
the country, for it is sure death to
lice and mites when used as directed
for liquid lice-killer. WM. MCCUNE.
Ness County.
lias tar, or coal tar, is sold by the

Excelsior Gas and Coke Co., Topeka,
at $4.75 per barrel, f. o. b. A barrel
contains 47 to 52 gallons of tar.

Rome has a water supply of two
hundred million gallons a day, Lon- I

don only 160,000,000 and Paris ninety
1

million.

The Incubator Man.

heading wlll at once call to the

Old Trusty Incubator�
The new ma.chine by an old band. Made by Johnson, the Incubator Man.
Only a year old, and it didn't have to be improved for 1905. Johnson made
it right to begin with. .

You Can't Know Too Much
About Johnson's Pa,.for.

Iiself Halaher.
The more you know about it the bet
ter you like it. Johnson wauts you to
know all about it. Tak� a .square
look at the cuts and read:

Made of select California red.
wood and 12-oz. cold- rolled
copper. Miller Safety Lamp,
Taylor Bros.' guaranteed In-:
cubator tbermometel', double
doors, sides, bottom and top,
There could be no better ma
terial 01' construction.

Johnson
Pa,s Ihe
Frelghl

Forty Days Free Trial
And dohnson Guarantee. Every Maohlne 6 Year.,

This cut shows the workings.
Johnson's system is planned for re-C....::::::;:���iiiiJii.ilij!!!llIiilliii�suits and convenience. Note posi- __'_!=-'..-1�

tlons. All parts below the level of nr"1�!.ttiJilu"!:?:o<::>-
the lid, leavmg the lid for a table.
Automatic regulator comes already
attached and connected, a single ad
justing nut on the outside of the ma

chine. The double wafers well out
over the ejrgs and down close to them.
Regulator counter-balanced within itself.

Copper �ipe Heating SysteAl
Pat,nl<ri he hot water discharged, to oppo

Oct.2I1j'lI3 site end of the egg chamber, divided
F.b�1bu_ and returns back to boiler, No.7.

Pipes 2 and 5 and 1 at point No.4
equal in radiation to pipes 2 and 5 at

any point. Boiler No. 7 fitted with
patent return hood, saves half the
kerosene and draughts of_ air do not
affect the lamp.

The Old Trusty Brooder
Mnde of best California redwood,

never shrinks, swells or pulls apart at
joints. Miller Safety Lamp in solid
11'0n lamp box, no gas can enter chick
chamber, Inclined floor prevents
chicks from piling up. Enough heat
under floor to take chill off. Note the
hover cloth frame, partly withdrawn.
Chicks hover under cloth warmed
from above. Chick backs are warmed
and sleepy nerves soothed the natural
way. Chicks don't pile up, chill or
become overheated.

Nearl, 13,000 Old Trusll••
Incubators and Brooders, used tbe first s!'lason. Tbat'sthe record fo:r�l!ew ma

chine, The only machine that ever-got mto the first rank the.firsLJ,ear. They
went out on Johnson's l,ong trial plan and with Jo:tm�on� �tee. They
went at a reasonable prrce, too," for you know � ". )1.;-,.. '. "'.,",

,JOHNSON PUT INCUBATOR PRI. '

.N..

None came back for no better machines can be made at any tin' '.JE8made
80,000 Incubators and Brooders. Heput all hie experience into hls,'Dew: . stt-the
only machine he has anythlng.to do with now. Get his new catllliR;and.4,d· k, Over
100 pages, SOO reproduced photographs, records, house and yard�Jana, etc: '�lIaIled FREB.

M.M. Johnson Compan" Cia, C�nter� Neb.
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Feeding Calves.

(Continued from page 31.)

to. be employed. If pushed for "baby
beef" your calves ought to weigh 700

to SOO pounds in the spring! if merely
kept in growing condition, 500 to 550

pounds. Yearlings pastured through
the summer ought to gain 300 to 350

pounds, making the weight in the fall

SOO to 900 pounds. Fed yearlings
should weigh over one thousand

pounds.
It would not be possible to make a

satisfactory ration of cane hay and

wheat straw alone. Growing cattle

the age of yours require a nutritive

ratio of 1: 6.S. The nutritive ratio of

wheat straw is about 1: 100, sorghum
fodder about 1:21. You can readily
see that there is a great deficiency in

protein, and protein � absolutely re

quired for animals which are expected
to grow or increase in flesh.
In answering the above questions I

have not attempted to suggest a ration
which should simply maintain the

calf, but have rather recommended
such methods as would make a satis

factory and economical increase in

weight. I do not think it would be

profitable to feed calves simply a

malntenance ration, if it be possible
to secure the feed and feed them a

growing ration. However, if you wish

to feed a maintenance ration it would

not vary proportions from what has

been stated for a growing ration,
merely reduce the quantity of each

feed, feeding say, 5 pounds of alfalfa

hay and 3% or 4 pounds of sorghum
hay or wheat straw. G. C. WHEELER.
Kansas Exp'eriment Station.

Gossip About Stock.

Our representative visited the. old re

liable Klon-dyke Herd of Duroo;Jerseys
"owned by Newton Bros., of", g,
Kans., last week and reports" s:-
"The herd Is In shape for ' 1-
ness, It Is healthy, strong and
The blood lines and Individuality

promise
<

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Duroc-Jersey hogs. Thill herd Is headed
by Lord Bacon 26513, by Olympus 69479,
dam Tuberose 16729, There are about
sixty head In the herd, and among them
are some prize-winners that carried away
ribbons at the State Exposition last fall.
He has a nice bunch of young boars and
some gilts that are now for sale, and
the prices he makes on these are very
reasonable when quality ts considered.
Write him a line for Information and
prices and tell him you saw his adver
tisement on page 46 In the Kansas
Farmer.

Maple Lawn Herd of Duroc-Jerseys at

Edgar, Clay County, Nebraska, belongs
to Mr. C. H. Searle, who etates that he
has an exceptionally fine lot of gilts that
are now for sale. Some of these gilts
have been bred and some are yet open
so that the wants of the buyer can be
met either way. Mr. Searle Is proud of
these gilts and feels that he Is able to

provide his customers with first-class
goods when gilts are wanted. He also
has a few good young boars but the de
mand for them has been so great that he
can spare but a limited number. A letter
to him wlll bring full informatlon.

On Monday, January 16, 1905, at Wich
Ita, Colonel Groom wlll hold another sale
of his famous Panhandle Shorthorns.
These are all highly bred Bates cattle
brought from above the quarantine line
and are of the kind that he has been
handling so successfully heretofore. From
the rich, grassy plains of the Panhandle
region of Texas these cattle have gone
forth from past sales and have uniform
ly proved themselves good breeders and
feeders. Here wlll be afforded. an excel
lent opportunity to secure some of these
highly bred cattle at your own price.
The sale will be held under cover In the
Longnecker barn at the west end of Doug
lass Avenue bridge. No postponement be
cause of weather. Col. R. E. Edmondson
has charge of the sale and this means

they will be well handled. Catalogues
may be had by addressing B. B. & H. T.
Gror.m, Wichita, Kans. No young breed
er who wants to get a start In Bates
Shorthorns and no old breeder who needs
this class of breeding cattle can afford to
miss this sale. Remember this sale Is
next Monday and be there.

In this Issue of the Kansas Farmer, In
the breeders' column. wm be found the
advertisement of Chas. Dorr, formerly of
Peterton, Kans., who has recently re
moved to Osage City, Route 6, his Gold
Standard Herd of pedigreed Duroc-Jersey
swine. Mr. Dorr Is not a new breeder
but has been In the full-blooded Duroc
Jersey business for over twelve years,
and has shipped to almost every State In
the Union. This winter he has already
shipped to fifteen States. He Is the breed
er of the sire of Bessie H. and owned
Peterton Boy from a pig, who Is known
to almost every breeder of Duroc-Jersey
hogs. He' Is offering some very cheap
bargains In boars that weigh from 125 to
200 pounds, and has bred gilts for the
price other breeders ask for sucking pigs,
because he must make room for sows to
farrow, and on account of the failure of
a corn crop In his county. These gilts
are bred mostly to a son of Chief Per
fection out of a Van's Perfection, the un

defeated boar In his class In many State
fairs and shows. Some are bred to Ohio
Chief, he out of Topnotcher, who has the
breeding of some of the greatest prize
winners at the World's Fair. Mr. Dorr's
large herd boar weighs to-day 700 pounds
In breeding condition. Here Is a boar as

good as there Is In Kansas. Very large
bone, a head like a big, very short nose,
nice back, good hams, and very nice, ears.
So you see Mr. Dorr has as good as the
best. Hunt up his advertisement and
write him. You can get a good boar or
bred gUt safe In pig. These are alI good
color and well built. Mention the Kansas
Farmer when writing.

A Symphony In Gray.
In the 1905 calendar of N. W. Ayer &

Son, the Philadelphia Advertising Agents.
is worked out a color scheme In grays
and white so harmonious as to merit the
above title.
On the back-ground of gun-metal gray

cover paper Is developed In lighter tones
their well-known medal trade-mark and
motto ':Keeplng Everlastingly at It
Brings Buccess ;" the latter being the pre
dominant feature of the design.
The calendar Is a large one, fourteen

by twenty-eight Inches and designed for
office or library. The figures are large,
and, being printed In white, stand out
clearly across a large room.

'"�hethell the popularity of Ayer & Son's
, calendars Is due to the uniformly taste
fur design, to their utility, or to the epi-,
grams on advertising and busilless'!bulld
'Ini",wlilt!h fills the blanks left on the
ftaps·,,.;1t IS hard to say, but they have

enj,o·yed.· a I:!Iteady sale for years at twen

ty.:t:(ve cents each; for thls.�BUm, which
bal'llly .. eovera=cost and postage, 'the 1905

jldltlon-�ay b� ha� as Iqn$" as it lasts.

No. 2 red, nominally $1.11@1.13.
No.3 red1 nominally $1.07@L10.
No. 4 rea, 1 car $1.05.
Rejected red, nominally 95c@$1.

CORN.
There was very 'fair demand for this

grain, and prices ruled much the same as

on Saturday. Some bright samples may
be were a little stronger.. Home dealers
were good buyers, and there was a fair
Inquiry from the nearby order. trade. Re
ceipts were only fair for two days, and
the weather was cold, which means more

consumption. There was no visible s\iP
ply statement. Liverpool came In %@'l8d
lower, but this had no Infiuence upon the
market for cash grain here, which was

controlled by the home demand, as prices
are too high for export yet. By sample
on track here at Kansas City:
No. 2 mixed, 1 car yelow 42',8c, 1 car

yellow 41*c, 10 cars 41lhc.
No. 3 mixed, 1 car 41*c, 1 car yellow

41*c, 9 cars 41%c.
No.4 mixed, nominally 40@41c.
No. 2 white, 1 car 42%,c, 2 cars 42c, 1 car

• 41*c.
No. 3 white, 2 cars 41*c.
No.4 white, nominally 40@41c.

OATS.
While home dealers took most of the

offerings, there was Borne order trade,
which helped holders to keep prices up.
But while spot oats were wanted, no one
seemed to care to anticipate their future
wants. In Chicago May closed steady,
and here the same option finished un

changed. By sample on track here at
Kansas City:
No.2 mixed, nominally 30
No. 3 mixed, nominally
No. 4 mixed, nominally Oc.
No. 2 white, 3 cars 32c, 3 cars 41*c.
No. 3 white, 31%c, 3 cars 31lhc.
No.4 white, nominally 40@41c.
FLOUR-Steady and In fair demand.

Following are the quotations: Soft win
ter patents, $5.40@5.70; patents, $4.80@5.20;
clear, $4.70@5.30; hard winter patents,
$5.40@5.55; straights, $4.80@5.35; clears,
$5.10@5.30.
CORNMEAL-Quiet, but steady. Coun

try, 91c per hundredweight, sacked.
CORN cnor--euu dull. Country, 81c

per hundredweight, sacked.
BRAN-In good demand. Mixed feed,

91@H2c; straight bran, 89@90c per hun
dredweight; shorts, 95c@$1.
FLAXSEED-Receipts none, same time

last year, none. Steady at $1.07 per bush
el, upon the basis of pure; In car lots, to
arrive, $1.07.
COTTONSEED-MEAL - Prime meal,

new, at all points In Kansas and Mis
souri taking Kansas City rates, $23.50 per
ton In car lots. •

GROUND OIL CAKES-Quotations: Car
lots, $26; 2,000-pound lots, $27; l,OOO-pound
lots, $14; 100-pound lots or less, $1.50.
BROOMCORN-Choice green self-work

Ing, $75; good green self-working, $70;
slightly crooked self-working, $60; com
mon self-working, $50; stained and dam
aged, $40.
SEEDS-Timothy, $2.45 per hundred

weight; red clover, $8@12 per hundred
weight; alfalfa, $8@12 per hundredweight;
cane, $1.05@1.15 per hundredweight; Kafir
corn, 8O@83c per hundredweight; mUlet,
German, $1@1.20 per hundredweight.

. HAY.
The market was dull. Receipts were

liberal and buyers were disposed to hold
back and do little, and the tone of the
market was weak, though prices were
not quotably lower.
Sales Included: No. 1 timothy, 1 car

$8; No. 2 timothy, 1 car $7.50, 1 car scant
$6.75; No. 3 timothy, 2 cars $6.50, 1 car

$6.25, 1 car $6, 1 car $5.50; No. 1 clover
mixed, 1 car $8.50; choice pratrle, 2 cars

$7.50; No. 1 pralrlse, 3 cars $7.50, 4 cars

$7.25, 3 cars $7; No. 2 prairie, 2 cars $6.75,
4 cars $6.50, 2 cars $6.25, 5 cars $6; No. 3
prairie, 3 cars $5.50; wheat straw, 7 cars

$5; choice alfalfa, 3 cars $11, 1 car $10.50,
1 car $10.25; No.1 alfalfa, 1 car $10; No. 2
alfalfa, 1 car $!l.

Clay, Robinson & Co. write:
Official receipts of cattle for the week

ending last Saturday were 20,371, against
19,478 last week and 25,399 a year ago.

lANtJABY U, 1905.

Bor_ Owneral Va.
GOKBAVL'r'.

Caustic
Balsam
'11", 1,.lIIr, II' '"IU" Carl

'l'b...at..." as".1 BLISTER ever ulled. Takes
tbe place of all IlDamenta for mUd or aeVl're action
BemoVeII aU Buncbes or Bleml8bea from Bor....
and Cattl... SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY
OR FmIl'fG. Impo'''b� to pt'oduee .ea.r orbutM.h
Every bottle sold Ie Warranted to give IBtlefactlon.

Price 11.30 per bottle, Sold by droggieta or Ben

by,expnlllB, char.... paid. with fnU dliiiiiUolI8 for

�H':'iA�:i�c\�}�tleA���'C1mland, 0

,

Save tbe anlmal-lilBve ;rour
berd=cnre every case of Lump Jaw. Tbe
dlaeaee Is fatal In time, and it spreads.
Only one way to cure It-uBe

Filming's Lump Jaw Curl
Notrcuble-rub It on. No rlBk-yourmoney

���lev:r.I��:. byBe���:���D i-��:
I�D.traled book on 'Lump Jaw and olber
dlBeaaeB and blemlBbeBofcaWeandboreee,
Wrlta for It today.

FLEMING BROS .. ChemIsts,
_taUnlon Stock Vard.. "hi...... DL

The Hope, Kans., Berkshire Sale.

The combination sale of Berkshire
swine to be held at Hope, Kans., on Jan
uary 18. 1905, wllI be remarkable In that
It wlll contaln more Imported blood than
has probably ever been offered In a Berk
shire sale In the West. The quality of
the stock wllI make the sale full of at
tractions. Among the good things to be
offered Is Imp. Elma Lady 4th for whom
Mr. WlII H. Rhodes, of Tampa, Kans.,
paid the highest price ever paid for a

Berkshire hog In a Kansas City pure
bred hog sale. After Mr. Rhodes bought
this great sow he showed some members
of her first litter at the American Royal
and won the special prize and State
championship for Kansas. Her owner

considers her one of the greatest sows

of the breed and was only Induced to put
her In this sale- because he has more than
twenty of her daughters and thought It
would be a spectal attraction. Besides
the Imported blood to be offered In this
sale there wlll be Included a number of
sows that are bred to Lord Premier

60001, who Is easily the 'first boar of the
breed and who was grand champion at
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition. There
wlll be sold some daughters of the $1.000
Masterpiece; some sows bred to Bachelor
Boy and many other attractions that wlll
be explained In the catalogue which can

be had' J!y . addressing J. Frank Rhodes,
Tampa: K",ns., and mentioning the Kan-
sas Fa��e�r�.',=.__· � ___

Primf.ir Woman Hog-Feeder.
. '� '"

To Mrs. 0.1.'<:.ilciijf!s, .. of Irwin, Kans.,
belongs tl\,::, 'Ilt'l.�:l,of marketing the
heaviest loalli 'Y;OQrut hogs, one of the
best loads of any' .a.i!t!ii' ever seen on this
market, and of:. Qbta1nlng almost a rec

ord-breaking "gahf for a four-months'
feeding period.. She S�Ilt In to-day from
her bIg fai-lncnear Inli:ln, 50 hogs which
had been handled directly under her su

pervision, and which, for results obtained,
places her In a class 'by herself as ,a suc

cessful hog-feeder. -On, September 6, last,
these hogs averaged 173 pOUJlds. Tp,da�,
just four months later, Jb¢' a\iepace
'\\lei bt'"was 404 pounds, a "231-ppunQo(;gaTn
j)l}lli'

.

120 days. Who can, !lQ.ga:l,Jt?
Cd judges pronounced' .them 'the

, .

arketed fiere a:r!d �t.1,.,1l 'f!Lct
. ce was 7� �ent8' hlgh'lii' th�

• sale for t� day 'goe!!1 to shoW'
, lib well the buy6r' thought 'of them'.

�.,,;� ,;;SWitt & Co. got t�uj at "1.10 ..
(

-

...:.,-.:- : :'11:· pOland-Ch;�a� �t A�ctlon. �.
:... ":' On Tuesday, January 31, at tli� new
., .;� .• sale-barn at Hope, Kans., Messrs. S. ·H. _

-:::. Dinhert. M. O. KlImer, J. H. Cutter, M.

.>(V'·
-

M. Keirn and others wllI sell a toppy lot
- ..... 'of Poland-China bred-sows and gilts.

This offering will Include the very cream

of the Poland-China blood. and wlll be
bred to such boars as Missouri's Black

- Perfection 2d, the sweepstakes boar at
• Ottawa this year. Kan!las Chief, Keep
; 'On's Image, and M. M. Keirn's Sunshine
:. oar. All lovers of good Poland-China
'l "wine are requested to· write to--day for
'·,catalogue. Address S. H. Lenhert, Hope,

ans.

_----
� ......._ b4Jp0u•• Cl_

... y.\erlDU7 lpeoUlo for wind

....�\hro&, aDd. .tomaob VGublu
___ r_cIo. ,1.00 pol

oaD. Dealen. Kallor Ba.. P:&I4
TkoNo_. lleaed7 CJo.

ToI..... 0....

THR OLD RELlABLB KLONDYKIl HERD.
For Sale-One April and four September males.

Two Jnne and ,Igbt Sept. gilt". enoree of 8U head.
Prices right. Qualitll right Newlon Brol., Whillnl. Ks

_ FOR SALE
Fol'ty bead of pedigreed Duroc

'. Jersey spring plgB or bred gllts:
weigh from 125 to 175 pounds; at

farmers' prices. to to e12 each.
eBAS. DORR, ROllle 6, Osn.e Clt)'.Ji.DD8

CEDAR 'LAWN BFRKSHIRBS
My BOWS are slr,d by Elma's Prln(�'" 64778, and

B,rryton Duke 72946. Boar at bpad of herd, JurIsts
Topper 76'1:17. Wm. McADAM, Netawa.a, KaDs.

MAPLE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Pure-bred Potand-Obtnas from lending atralns, Vis·
ltors welcome and correspondence soUclted. Satls·
faction guaranteed. C. P. Brown, R. 2, Wbltlng, Ks

FOR SALE
Agricultural College Live Stock
Thirty head of Imported ·and home-bred

Shropshire ewes, 1 to 3 years old. Strong,
healthy and safe In lamb. Also the Gal
loway herd bull, First King of Avondale
19420, calved April 9, 1900. Sire, King Hen·
sol 9967, dam, Maid of Bellewood 12334.
The Ayrshire bull, Ma.rqjrla of Woodroffe
12945, calved September 27. 1900. Sire, Glen
cairn of Maple Grove 6973. 'l'hree young
Ayrshire bulls, one yearling Red Polled
bull, one Jersey bull calf, and a few Ayr
shire and Gallowa.y cows. All In good
condition, well bred and sold for no fault.
Prices very reasonable. .Vlsitors always
welcome. Address,

PROF. R. J. KINZER,
Kansas State Agricultural College,

Manhattan. Kans.

We will sell 38 head of Jij-g"i,
. Cattle· from our herd located

. �
;·tine line, Groom, Texas, 8;t..,_."",��'"
: .,,: l' ,,- i;,
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FARMS AND RANCHES.

market started lI!onclay with a de
e on beef steers' but since then there
been a good demand and Saturday's
lng figures were 10@20c above the

ceding week's finish. Preference was

en to the heavy"weights. Cows and
,fers did not fare so well and the net
for the week was 10@20c on all but

'y best stuff. Canners and cutters

e very dull. Stock cows .remaln low.
IS were active and firm throughout.
I calves were scarce a.nd active. The

ply of stockers and feeders was mod
te and the demand brisk and 10@20c
ance has taken place on almost ev

hlng. llecelpts to-day were ,9.000.
f steers good enough to bring $4.60
above sold steady; others weak to

10W"lr. Cows nnd heifers were strong.
ckers and feeders were unchanged.
quote: Extra shipping and export

I'S $5@6.25; ordinary dressed beef

rs, $4.25@4.76; choice helters $4.25@4.50;
ce corn-fed cows. $3.25@4; canners.

@2; fancy natice or Western' stock
$3.50��4; choice heavy feedersJ $3.75@
choice stock heifers. $2.25@2.oU; veal

es $4.50@6.25.
celpts of hogs for the week ending
rday were 46,204 against 21.556 last
and 33,235 a year 8$0. Heavy hogs

Saturday showed 6@lOC advance for

week; Jlghta steady. llecelpts to-day
4500' quality generally good. Prices

generally full 5c higher with light
ts and butcher grades sometimes 10c
r. Bulk of sales were from $4.45@
top $4.75.
week's supply of sheep and lambs
13,710 against 9,198 last week and
a year ago. This was a good deal.
an required by the trade and �he

"t has been an active one. CIOSIDg
Oc higher than the previous week.
ts to-day were 2,900, bulk of them
dos. The market was active and
to a shade higher. We quote:
native wethers. $5.60@5.75; chol�e

$4.75@5; choice yearlings. $6.15@6.25;
lambs $6.75@7.

·SWINE.

OliIOICE ;yonng Shorthorn bnlle ve.,.tow prtcel;
,

.Il10 OpeD or bred gllte, PolanClll or DnrOOL Ill. C.
Hemenw.y, Hope.x.ul. '

. ,- I

REGISTERED DUR0C·JERBEYS from f..ultllea

;��t =lyno�r::"p��z���e\:g,I�:��r��k :r::��!hl::
year and the year before; young bolua ready 'for 1Ier·
vice at f6 to ,10 eacb. ·E. S. Burton, Raet Beward
Ave., Topeka, Kana.

'

.

FOR SA'LE-Boats for Immediate uae. SOOl! of
Perfect I Know,out of daughter of Ideal Sunahlne.
Geo. W. Maffet, Lawrenoe, Kans.

DUROC.JERSEYS-For'ty·llve line gIlte bred· to
best malea. John tlchow.ltet', Cook. Nebr.

FOR QUICK RETURNS-ll of the veey choloeat

breeding of Duroc-Jersey 'boars from premium
atock Aprtl farrow. color right, ears rlgbt, head

right:and all right or money back; special pnce for
the next 80 daya. F. L. McClelland. l\onte 1. Berry·
ton.ShaWDee Count;y, Kanl.

WANTED-Farmers to UBe the lateat patended
bUlking book. You can bUilt more oorn with It
than any other. Sent b;y mall, �rlce 86 oente. Ad·
_ A. W. Toole. 809 Nortll Fonrth 8treet. 8t,
Joseph. 1Il0.

TAMWORTH PIGS FOR 8ALE. J. H. Glenn.
Wallace. Kans.

FOR SA.LB-2 c.boloe Hereford bulla, 12 monthl
old; IOmethlD& IIOQd. Call on or addl'8llll A.. JohnlOn,
ROnte Z. CIeanraIer. Bedpwlck 00., Kan....

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

SEED. CORN-"Hlldreth Yellow Dent eully
rankel1l1rstu the beat producing variety." Bulletin
128, Write U. l!l. Hildreth, Altamont, Kana.

Foa SALE-Emmer (apeltz). extra quality; or·
der early. Willard A. Miller. R. 2, ltantoul, Kana.

ENGLISH BLUE GRASt! SIjlED FOR SALE,
Etef�rence FIrat National Bank. Address J. G.
Hlnlah. Enreka, Kana.

la.

Live-Stock Market.

St. Joseph, Mo., January 9, 1905.
continued light receipts of beef cat·
been very beneficial to the mar

prices generally are 20@30c higher
week ago and strong to 10c higher
he high close of last week. Good
olce steers are quotable at $5.50@6;
fat export grades, 1,250 pounds up-
$5@6.5U; and half-fat natives from

4.76. Practically no fancy heifers

rrlvlng although the demand Is good
25@4.50. Good to choice heifers are

, at $3.75@4.25 with common to fair
,$2.25@3.50. Best cows are selling at

4 with pretty good kinds at $3.251iJ.
and common to fair $1.75@3. All
of she stock shows no especial ad
but the demand Is very tltrong for

·erlngs. Bulls and stags are stea<!y
25@3.75, and veals are steady to 25c

at $a@6. Thin light yearlings and
s are 10@15c higher at S2.50@3.60 and
Ig advance Is on the stockers and
rs, and especially the good heavy
t feeders, which show an advance

@50c over the low time of three
s ago. Receipts are only nominal
the demand Is especially strong on

country and local dealers' account.
e hog marltet shows IItie variation
a week ago. Prices have fluctuated

.

me extent, but of late the tendency
een a little higher. The market to
as up 6@10c, with prices ranging
$4.40@4.70, and the bulk selling at

.65. Pigs were also up 6@10c and

'quotable at $3.60@3.75. Any Increase

piles at the principal markets would
t In a general lowering of values,
eas, should receipts continue light
, period there would l!robably be a

anent gain. The local supply. how
. Is Insufficient for the wants of the

rs and for this reason prices here

el;"g maintained relatively higher
at competing pOints.
sheep market has been fairly well

led, but prices have ruled higher,
thelesB. Natives and Colorado
s are now seiling at $6.75@7.25, year
at $5.76@6 and ewes froin $4.25@4.75.

,

WARlliCK.

EIGHT REGISTERED PERCHERON and
Frencu Coacb atalllon and one lalge black Jack,
clleap for caab. to cloae tbem out by April 1. H. C.
Staley. breeder.ltoae H1I1, lIutier County, Kana.

FOR SALE-Standard and reglatered 4·year.old

:'���� trp��li ::g �����,�rr:fl�\;!:� :�"�:';
horses. O. P. Updepraff. Topek•• Kane.

FOR SALE OR TRADE- French draft atalllon.

��:d:' ��"rJd.126ne:��r.:���':,�pe������:8�
years old, weight 1.800 po linda, aound. One ateel

�:;alg�':tkj,Jrlo���ldu�:-�n�������.;:���da�I���
Jack, 1[,..1 handa bhch. Uan show colts from all tne
above atocl< What have you to olfer. Am quitting
the bualnesa. J. A. Marah..u, lIardner. John89n
County;Kan•.

HONEY -New crop. w.ter white•• oente per
ponnd. Bpeclal prl_ on quanti",. A.. S. Panon.
Rock;y Ford. 0010.

WANTKD-Cane, kallr-corn, mlllet, a1falf•• clo·
.er. Englleh blue-t1f&118 and other aeeCIll. If an;y to
offer send ...mplee and write Ill. 1IlillOIlri Seed Co..
Kan.... t-,t;y, 1Il0.

FOR SALE-New ere, a1falf•• tlmotby.olover.
Englllh .nd Keotlloll:y bill....... and other gralll
.eeds. 11 III want, p� uk "I for prloee. K.n....
'ieed HOUle. 11'. Bartal4ee'" 00.. LawnlDH, Kans.

WANTED-New orop a1falf•• red olover. timothy,
iIlDglleb bln&-grallll. and otber__d.. [f any to
oller. pl_ correspond with lIB. K.n1&8 Seed
Iiollae, P. BarteideB ... 00.. Lawrenoe. Kana.

HORSES AND MULES.

1
Vis·
latls·
i,Ks

HORSES WANTED-Will trade .tock In a good
Incorporated ranching company I,avlng an earning
capaclty of J5 per cent, for good horses, wares pre·
[erred. Muat be 111 .o"d condilion Hlg comml.·
Blon to anyone wbo \ylll put up • bunch 01 :u. or more
[or ua. Write for particulars to M. M.. Newby. Sec·
retary I \ ukon, Ukla.

at!�lo���tr. '\�.;!; :�h��fa � gb���';'a�W����'����
or will alre colta tbat are rlgbt. write to U. D. Ulo.e,
lIorllam, Huaaell Uo., Kana ..a. He hu tbat klud,
and wl.hea to Be II a few.

lred
lng,
}al
'iale
[en-
2334.
'offe
len
ung
,lied
�yr·
rood
lUlt.

eCiof �ant Cltofumn FORSALE-Reglatered Clydesdale stallion,will be
4 years old next May. welgbt 1.760 pounds, lineatyled
horae. J. B. Oaburn, Route 2, l!lrle. Kana.

MULES FOR SALE-14 young mules. Addresa
R. B. Irwin, Modoc, Kans.

TWO GOOD JACKS-To ·trade for Percheron
mares. or western land. J. C. Strong. Moran, Kan••

·43

WANTED-160 agente to aell American Poultey
Mixture In KaD1lIUl. S. H. Beever, General Mana-
ger, Vassar, &8n8.

_

AGENTS-Here I. a corker; onl;y pancake griddle
In world that bakes square cakea and turns them;
bake a alx each lime; 100 per cent prolit. Canton
Griddle Co., Canton, Ohio.

SOIll'E GOOD BARGAINS-I60 aores. 40 acres

bottom, line orchard. f8.6oo; 820 acres, 14,Uoo worth
of Improvements, f8.600: 820 aores, 70 acres bottom,
'well Improved. f8,200; 240 aerea nice smooth land,
gOOd Improvements. ta,6oo; 400 acres, 170 acres or

lIrst and second bottom to CUltivation, tIi,ooo; 444

acres. 110 acres In cultivation. ,11 per acre, -one
fourth caeb, balance to 8 'It. GrBBB land to any .Ized
tract from 160 to 4,000 acres, from ,10:to ,12.50 per
acre. Try ue. GarrlBOn'" Studebaker. Florence. KIUI WANTED-Illan with rig, In each oonnt;y; ealaey.

f85 per month. Write to-da;y. Continental 8too1!:
FOOd Co .. K.n1&8 Clt;y. Mo.

160 ACRES-7·room·houee, tarma; Anderson Co .•
ta.600. Owner. Route 2, WIll18maburg. Kans. LADIES-Our Handy Sheet Blatn.. and '1'alt

let Flavorln.. Elrtract are tbe beet made. Bome
<thing new. Abaolutel;y pure. Non·pollOntIUS. Once
tried a1wa;ya ueed. Price 10 cente each, 8 for 25 cente.
Sample and clrculare foratam!.. J:a�M'f£n:&�te4I.

276 E. Erie, Chlcage.

FOR RENT-1440 acres. moatly pulure land. 80
acres broke,.6 miles north of Ogallab. Trtogo county,
KanBBB, WeIl watered and well fenced, .mall houae;
caah rent tIOO per year. W. J. Rogers. Clyde. Kana.

PATENTS.FOR SALE-Improved f.rm. 1280 acres. 20 miles
northwest of Topeka,.6 mile. west of Hoyt. on Rock
bland railroad, all nne tillable land. 800 acres In
cultivation. 76 aores now In wbeat. one mil" of creek
wltb timber, 640 aorea nne clean prairie paature and
meadow. frame houae, 10 rooms, 2 good frame barns
and other bulldlnll1l, plenty of water. acbool near.
Price P6 per acre. Wcluld divide. A. T. Daniel,
116 W 6th Stre�t. Topeka, Kana.

J. A. R08lU1, PATlUIT ATTORlIBlI'
..18 K..... A_••• , Topek.,K_••

MISCELLANEOUS.

EVERY hou.ewlfe neede It-Ever·Read;Y Mend·
Ing Tlaaue. No needle and thread; nu sewing; mends
all fabrlca. Big .eller for agente-l0 cents. C. E.
Field, Fitzwilliam, N.�H_. _

FOR SALE - 12-horse gas engine. nearly new.
Guaranteed to work or no pay. A bargain. Add.esa
F. C. Purdy, l::Iterllng, Wce Co. Kana.

I HAVE 2560 acrealn my home ranch, aeven mile
from Meade. on Crooked Creek. 820 creek bottom hay
I"nd, moatly under dltcb, 60 acres alfalfa. 200 acres

farm land, 3 paatures fenced and croes-tenced, living
wttwr in eacb; good House, Rtable, granary, tootnouae,
.beda. corrala Will leaBe for lhree or live years for
60 c-ats per acre, ar eell forp per acre. Small caah
payment. ",lance any kind of time up to IU years,
AlBO 1121l acrea of wbeat land. fenced, good well,
wtodmlll••mall houae granaey, live mllea from
Plains. In M...de County. on tbe C. R. I. & P. R. R.

r�frtcr���; ,.o:d�";i:�'d�YI�':: !te���r:. 0{vg�w.
want 1,000 acrea farmed If on tbe snares. l!l. H. Boyer,
Meade. Kana.

WANTED-Rlgut away; alPrl toBBBlatwlth hOU8e·
work: good home. wages. and,achoollf desired. Ad·
dre8a at once Langle;y Stoel< Farm, Morland, Kans.
WANTED-Good .irong country girl for nouse

work. one that can do plain cooking and th.t la
willing to learn; good wagee, prlv.te famll;y. Ad·
dreae Mrs. A. B. Quinton, 1248 Topeka Ave.• Tope.
ka, Kans.
FOUR URl!lAT MARUHEB FOR PIANO OR

ORGAN-"Odd Fellow8 lIrand Marcb." "Dolee
Twostep Marcb." "California Oommandeey IIlarch"
and "St. George Commandeey M.rcn." 16 cente each
or tile four for 60 centl. If yon are not pleued I will
return stampa on re<1I!Ipt of mU810. l)lI'er good for
sixty da;ya. Mention Kauaaa Farmer. Addreu
laaao Doles. Indlanapolla, Ind.
WANTRD- Youn·Cg-'m-e�n-'to-:l-earn---=Te=!eiI""-ra-p-h"'y-an-"'d

Railway 80sln_. W. J. tlll:elton, t!aIloa, K.8DII.
FOM tlALE -t!eOOnd·band eolllnes. all klnClll_d

�����'"l::ae�,:���.IO�:�:'''' Ad·

PALATKA - Yor reliable InformaUon. IIOoIt1et8
and other literature. add... Board of Tnd., Palat·
.... ,"olid.

MAIlION COUNTY RBAL BSTATB.
80 acres; 50' acres In cultivation. 10 acrea alfalfa and

orcbard: frame bOU8e of tbree room., "II kinda of
outnu.ldlngs; hand;y to .chool and near to market.

pr�'a�':.!.�·ao In cultivation. nearl;y all under fence,
20 acres allaUa; bOllae, atable, granarl... and all kind.
of outb"lIdlugs; 8 miles from Marlon, and la a bar·

gal����� grr�:;'Dlllcent IlrBBB land �ear tbla city
for .4,600. Write f�?I!'.c�J�lM����rlon. Kan•.
MARION COUNTY BARGAlNS-320 acres oIn·

::f�:'�.�\.'::�: f:�e';':'��,=t, .::&l'"::c��,C:�
can he farmed but 40 acr... , 2" miles fr- 'm atatlon.
buildings built about 2 years al a coat of 14.000(1; thl.
farm for .2.� per acre. 160 acres. 4 miles from County
Beat. well Improved, good atock farm and a .nap at,
p,IIIMI. Writ<> me ...bat you want. A. S. Qulnaen.
berry, MarIOn. Kanl.

The Stray List
Week Ending December 29.

Montgomery Count;y-Samuel McMurt8y Clerk.
HOR:,jE-l'aken up by Robert McUlure, In Cane;y

tp., Nov. 18, 1004, one blue-roan horse, 2-;year-old;
valued at f20.

Cbautauqua Count;y-U. C. Ronlnaon, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken ul' by H. F. K,rcbner. In ..ummlt

tp. (P. 0 Redan), Nov. 18, 19114, one dun mare, wblte
apot In forebead. 4 ft. lOlncbe8 hlgb. branded" BOO on
right hlp; valued at PO.

For Week Ending January 5.

Cherokee County-W. H. Shaffpr, Ulerk.
MULII:-'I'aken up by Samuel Sparka, In Sbawnee

tp. (P. O. Mesaer). Dec. 16. 1004. one black mule, 18
montha old. Vol" handa high; valued at .40.

WoodlOn County .. J. P. Kplley, Clerk.
STERH Taken up by SlIu Nager, In Center tp.

(P. O. Yatea lJenter), Dec 6,111114, one red and white
liereford a leer. duuble under cut In rlgbt ear; valued
at tOO.

Ruaaell County-F. Smltb. Clerk.
CALVEt:I-Taken up by Emanuel Kell,ln Lincoln

tp. (P. O. Ruaeell), December to, 19114, one red and
white faced heifer. 4 feet blgh, piece of rlgbt ear out
olf; alao one red yearling helfer, with white stripe on
back; valued at.9 each.

'

For Week Ending January 12.
Cherokee County-W. H. Shalfer. Clerk .

MULE>:!-Taken up by J. S, Goodrich to Lyon tp.
.

(P. O. Keelvllle). Dec. 17, 1004, one dark-brown mare
mule, ab IUt 3 ;years old. weight abou"700 pounds.
.mane and tall untrimmed; one·4-;Y8ll\l'·iiM !I.rk Iron·
gray mare mule, welg"t abOut 700, 80 k. mane
and tall trlmed. harneas'-marltea; 0" k brown
mare mule. about a ;year:s old,

-

about 700
pounda, mane 'lind tall u r _hy: one
light oay mare mule, welg unda, mane
and tjlll untrimmed. rUIi bt bay mare

mule. welgbt about 71io • e and tall un·
trimmed. ratber aby; valned.t 140 each.

Brown County..::J::'D. Wlltmer, Clerk:
STEER-Taken up 1)$ .ri. Angle Gardner, In

Walnut tp., one red y,earllng .steer·; cnt In left ear;
valued at .20. :l;\.. -.J. -

Crawford County:"'John Vie"', Clerk.
COW-Taken up by Anderson Fox, In Crawford

tp, (P. O. lIlrard), Dec. � •. 1904, one 6·year·old light
red cow, welgbt about 8® pounda, underblt out of
eaah ear. sglBlI white .pot back of rlgbt front leg.
sfll!'l..'flllteJli1Q5 on right.hind leg, a1ao .mall white
� ."�,J�-:or:_�ht hind foot; valued �t. ''': ,_

LAND FOR SALE.

�':t�:w:..I= ��� great wbeat atate. H. V

VIRGINIA FARMS-fIj per.cre and up with 1m·

provem�nte. Addreaa Farm Dept.. N.... W. Ry.,
Roanoke, Va.

-------------------------------

FARMS For rloh gardening and fruit-growing
Write J. D. S. HanlOn, Hart, Mich.

FARIS and RANCHES
WHEAT LANDS

KANSAS $6 to $10 PER ACRE
Splendid sections combined farming- and
stock raising'. $1,75 to $11.00 Pc, Acre.
Kansas, Colorado and Nebraska. Only one

tenth cash. Best land bargains In West. Ask
B. A. "Ic' LI,A�TI(R. I.and Commllllonf'r

Dept. F., U. P R. R. Co., Omaha, Neb.

I CAN SELL YOUR FARM, RANCH OR
BUSINESS, DO m.Uer wber.loc.ted.

Properties and bus
neBB of all klnds sold
qulckly for cash ln
all parts of the Unlted
StateB. Don't walt.
Write tlHlay, deserlb·
In" what yon have to
Bell and glve oash
prlee on same.

A. P. TONE WILSON. Jr.
Real Estate Specialist

41311uu. All. TDUk •• Klnl

We Can Sell Your Farm
OR OTHBR REAL JCSTATE.

no matter where It Is or what It Ia worth. Send de
acrlptlon. etate prloe and learn our wonderfull;y auo
C8IIBfnl plan. Addrees

.

Southam Minnasota Vailly-loind Co.,
IIlADBLIA, 1Il·INN.

IMMUNE HOGS
Immune your pigs by feeding vlrua to the BOW

•

(costs 1 cent a pig) and have tbelr barn cbolel'lh.
proof. ONE MILLION auccesaful teats. Indorsed.. '

by tbousand80f able veterinarian a and aclentlsl8;
18fact'on guaranteed In writing. backed by flO,
securttv. Agents wRnted.
ROBERT RIDGEWAY, Box K Amboy, I••.
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The Report of N. J. Bachelder, Lectur
er of National Grange.
(Continued from page 39.)

must be Intensely Interested or the

meeting will be a failure. When these

details are given faithful attention the

meeting will be successful In any 10'

cality, but should be followed with ac

tive canvassing In order to derive the

�J:eatest possible benefit.

tfon reats, and the permanent advance
ment made depends in a large degree

upon the attention given to this tea

ture of Grange work, With this ob

ject In view, we have made this report
intensely practical, dealing with mat

ters that severally may seem of little

importance, but which in the aggre

gate contribute in an eminent degree

to the success of Grange work through
out, the land.

Fraternally submitted,
N. J. BACHELDER,

Lecturer National Grange.

...GBICULTURE IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

No feature of educational work in

which the Grange can exert an tnnu
ence Is more promising than that of

Introducing the principles of agricul
ture in the curriculum of public
schoole. By this we do not advocate

teaching students how to cultivate the

soil, grow crops or feed stock, but

something of the composition of soils,
the nature of the rock formations that

finally make soil, and the growth of

vegetable and animal life. It is as

well for the mental development of

the child that the origin, composition
and uses of the objects by the road

side between its home and the school

house be understood, and far better for
its success In life than to be taught the
heights of mountains that will never

be seen, or other Intricate problems In

the higher mathematics or the dead

languages. Whatever the occupation
or profession of the child In after life,
It will be of advantage to him or her

to know something about the common

things of life with which he comes In

contact every day. It will strengthen
his interest in the soil and the occu

pations connected therewith. The
State of Missouri has taken advance

ground in this direction, and provides
means for the teachers of the public
schools to equip themselves for Im

parting such instruction. It has be

come one of the requirements of a

State teacher's certificate in that

State. The Grange can lead in this

Important matter and require similar

regulations In other States, and pro
vide means for enforcing them. This

is one of the leading educational is

sues of the present time, and one upon
which important results depend.

(tile lJeterinorion
We oonllaUy InYlta our tea4elll 10 con.ult u. wben·

ever they deelre any IIll0rmation In regard to lick or
lame anlmala, and thu......t us In malting this de·
partment one of the Intereetlng feature. 01 the Kan
saa Farmer. GIve age, color and aex of animal, stat·

��:lt��,:!::,,�U�U:lb�I�:"::�!f�lntlr�:
pUes through this co£umn are free. In order to reo

�g�.:'l� P:.ov':P:hr:P:hq�I"":'�t,:rep���:�,d:t��e�!
signed wlth his full name, and should be addressed to
the Veterinary Department, KanDs Farmer, To

peka, Kans., or Dr. C. L. Barnes, Manhattan, Kan••

Sweeney.-I have a mare 8 years

old, that was sweeneyed In both shoul

ders by slippi.ng two years ago. The

muscles of the shoulder-blades did not

shrink away for about two months. I

used liniment on the shoulders in the

meantime, for the sprain; when the

shoulders shrank I had a veterinary
surgeon examine her, and he advised

a blister for the shoulder-blades and

a liniment to use lower down on the

leg and below ·the point of the shoul

der. I blistered the shoulders three

times and used two bottles of the lini

ment but the mare is still stiff in the

shoulders and the muscles of the

shoulder-blades have not filled out as

they should. W. O.

Chase County.
answer.-Failing in getting good re

sults from blistering and the use of

the liniment, I would advise you to use

a seton In the affected shoulders,
changing the tape often enough to

AGRICULTURE IN INDUSTRIAL COT_LEGES.. keep pus from forming; and rub the

When the industrial colleges were shoulders considerably daily, and I be

established by act of Congress forty. lteve your mare's shoulders will fill

two years ago, there were neither text- out all right.

books in agriculture, instructors qual- Supposed Blackleg.-I had a valu

HIed to teach agriculture, or even an able Shorthorn calf about 4 months

agricultural science established, and old die of what I thought was black

-from the lad, of means for teaching leg; when found he was swelled be

agriculture these institutions drifted tween the front and hind legs and

Into industrial colleges without agri- some in the limbs; in the swelled part

culture, or became sickly adjuncts of the blood was a very dark red, almost

classical in!!ltitutions. Later an agrl- black ; I took the carcass out of the

cultural sc1effilEf.began to be developed, corral, skinned it and put quite a

text-books 'ip:��gri�ulture were pre- strong solution of carbolic acid and

pared and published, and men became water on it. Is the disease very con

qualified to t�i.gf.icu!tui:e. After tagious? Would what I did to the car-

these changeMb"rt-plac� it was found cass be sufficient to disinfect it? If

that it nequired va vigorous effort to not, how should I go about it to disin

secure recognition, ot.- agriculture in fect the place? What should I do with

these institutions.. They had become the carcass? How can I protect the

firmly Intrenched In otheI!' policies, and other cattle from the disease?

, a change was not favored by the man- Tecumseh, Kans. J. A. B.

agers in many Instances. During la- Answer.-It would be best for you

ter years there have been notable In. to burn the carcass that you think

stances where public sentim�dt "h.ts � ,pad the blackleg and after that lime

de��n_ '.more liberal agricultufal. the place where the carcass was found.

pol,icy •

-

li results have f,ollowed.
.

To protect your other cattle would ad-

..g,'he of agriculture to,day, Is -wise you to vaccinate them. YO\! C�Jl

•.#, bette�j nained, bette.r, .educa��d ,.Dleny� '>I�t v:,aest�e--�rom W�shington, D: p:�
••' "

• skl}lled in agricultural sclence.: The' fl-om ,the Sta�e Agricultural College,
I, ttJ,QI!e such men we liave-locatea upon Matthll:ttan," �anE!.'; from Pasteur Vil.c

.t�e farms of the country the better the c�Jie_Co" �hicag,� and from Parke, Da

n!,ospects for the agricultural people. ) v:4er &; po.. :Detroi�, Mlch:_ Vacci.n (In

Ev.erything pertaining to the establtsh-
. . B. tlie belJ� preventive .tliEll'i

1 '.' in'ent of these colleges indicates that
., . .'

-:" .�C.,
..

":'._. :.: :·t'he idea of
.
...tllose through whose ef-

•.

.

:',{ ",'. �ts they were established were con

dntrated on,making prominent the ag

feultural features. Tile Grange can

der valuable service in educational

tters by vigorously championing
.•,rlghts of the farmers in all such
'·utions. While these suggestions
ot applicable in all the States,
are appropriate to existing condi

B in some States.

9
SMOK' YOUR M£ATS IN THE NEW WAY, US.NO

WRIGHT'S CONDENSED SMOKE
A IIqnld made from hlokory wood. Imparts the delicate !Iavor that Is

""onllar to meats Bmoked with hickory wood. Used by Applying the
Conden.ed 8mokewith B Brulh. Send 100 and names ol!lve who cure meat
and we will mall you I8mple tree. Bold only In Equare Quart bottlea "'lth metal
oap. Never In bnlk. At drugglata, 750 per bottle. Rot�lS' amok',. a barrel.

W1UTE FOD FD 'Il'E BOOKLET On onrlns meats Be eare to get
1'10 1'-1:. . "Wrlght'a Oonden8edSmoke." Made by

THE E. B. WBIGH'r CO•• Ltd.. 112 W. Fourth Street, KANSAS CI'rY, 1lIC).,

TOWERS' SURFACE CULTIVATORS
Various sJzes tor plantation, tleld or ga.rden ; tor two rows

or one row-tor three horses, two horses or 0111'

horse, Olea.r out the weeds; nurture the roots of
growing plants; preserve moisture; cause fullest
tilling ot grain; Increase yield ten per oent and up
in corn, cotton, tobacco nnd truck crops. FREE
tref\t1�e on Surfa.ce Cultivation. Gdr Introduetory
p rtces where we ha.ve no agents.

'" J. D. TOWER & SONS CO., 141h St., MENDOTA, ILl.

T.H:E ��TO=FEI>.AN
Manufactured by

"

The Auto-Pedan Hay Press Co.,
'

Tenth and Jelferson Streets, ".)
TOPBKA. • • • • KANSAS.

THE

Best
Press
On
Earth
The only successful self·feed 2-horse·power press made. Has a record of baling three tons

In one hour. With this maohlne, a set ofmen with tbe same exertion tbat they would use
wllb anotber press, can bale from two to four tons of hay per day more than tbey would
wltb any other macblne. lSatlsfaction guarant.eed.

OUR GREAT DICTIONARY OFFER.

New
Census
Edition
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rcheronHor••• lams'Stallions
DOBSIIIS.
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HENRY AVERY" SON, Wakefield, Kane.

PERCHERON and SHIRE S1ALLIONS
When you go to buy a borse, stop at Lincoln. Nehraska, and Bee Watson,

WOodB BroB. dt Kelley's Perenerons and !"blres, Fifty bfad on hand. Send for
beantlful photograplls of Iateat Importation and price list. Tbue are free to all
wbo mention KanBBB Farmer. Address .

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY, Lincoln, Neb.

alt and Coach Horses
'rUe. d_Irtnl' to IIuy Percheron, Belgium· or 'Germq,n Coach Stalllonll on a

rnlul', euY-PA),ment plan, cuaranteed to live and lie _tl.tactel'7 breeden,
eorrupend with .

.

J. W. FE.aU.OII. Rout. " TOPflk., fl.....
Reterence Kansas Farmer.

YENNE VALLEY,STOCK FARM�
Percheron Stallions

and Bred Mares
FOR SALE at reduced prices for q.uick sale.
Won 38 prizes out of 39 competed for In 1902-'03,
and 2l:! prizes in leading Kansas and Oklahoma
fairs for 1904.

Write me for prlces.

F. H. SCHREPEL,
Ellinwood, Barton Co., Kansas.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
AT AUCTION

Wichita, Kans., Feb. 1, 1905
45 sraurons snd Mares. World's (4'alr winners.

Mares all bred to eablno. Send for catalogue to

J. W. & J. C. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kans.

,ns
Ise
lId

America's
=

eading Horse

Importers

Coachers

BROS••

f -�J,
DOU...

20-REGISTERED STALLIONS AND JACKS-20

Get bullY, quick, Mr. Horseman-It's "16 to I" tbat to-day Is the "BEST TIME EVER"
to begin breeding first-class DRAFT and COA<lHERS. Don't walt until the OTHER FEL
LOW "GATHERS THE CREAM." "BUTT IN." Put In your thumb, buy a "PLUM-GOOD
ONE" of lAMS. 'His "PEACHES AND CREAM" are ripe. "IT'S A CINCH" that you w11l
save ,1,000 there and get BETTER stallions. lams' "SENSATIONAL BLACK BOYS" are

"WHIRLWINDS" In a "SHOWYARD." They won every first, second, and Championship prize
(over all) on PERCHERONS, BELGIANS and COACHERS at Nebraska State Fair 1904. lams'
RESERVE BEST stallions were there fol" exhibition-not shown tor prizes. NOne ot Ills
SPECIAL TRAIN df 100 stalllous received August 18, 1904. were shown. At tbe

HOME OF THE WINNERS
Buyers throng his barns and say: Hello, New York; I'm Pete, of CaUtomla. Say. lams has
the BEST LOT of stalllona, and most of them, I ever saw. CHEAP, TOO. Yes; see those
ten Z-year?old 2.0oo-pound "BLACK BOYS"-"RIPPERS." lams' stalllons are oholce lood•.
WIE GEHTS? HANS, of OHIO. I'm Z'lke, of Montana. See this barn of torty 2.1oo-pound
3-year-olds. All "TOP-NOTCHERS." Sure; dot vas dot vlde-as-a-wagon stattton, lams has
one "HORSE SHOW more big as dot "ROYAL," und be saves me MORE as '1,000. SURE
TING. No studs like dot In Ohio. Mr. Illinois, I'm Peabody ot Colorado. lams has the GREAT
EST and LARGEST establishment ot first-class stallions owned by one man In U. S. "HUM
MERS, TOO." See those twenty 2,2oo-pound 4-year-olds LINED UP. "BLUE-RIBBON BOYS"
None to compare with them In bone, big size, quality and finish at "INTERNATIONAL." You
see stallions at lAMS JUST AS YOU READ ABOUT. Mr. Missouri, I'm "SOCKLESS JER

RY," ot Kansas. This DAILY HORSE SHOW ot lAMS' beats any State Fair I ever saw.

It's an "EYE-OPENER" to any man to see lams' stamens. Best I ever saw. He sells these
"TOP-NOTCHERS" at $1,000 and $1.500. Hello. Iowa, I'm LouIe, ot Minnesota. To see lams'
CHAMPION PERCHERON. BELGIAN and COACH STALLION, they are the "HOTTEST
l'ROPOSITION"-(to competitors) I ever saw. lams makes competitors "HOLLER"-and he
"BUTTS IN," sells MORE statttone each year. Yes, saved me $1,000. Mr. Iudrana, I'm HOlg,
ot Texas. I came 2,000 miles to see Iam's 5.100 pound pair ot "PEACHES AND CREAM." They
are a "SENSATIONAL PAIR." Better than the pictures. SIMPLY IMMENSE. lams Is a

HOT ADVERTISER. His horses are better tban he advertises. AT LET-LIVE PRICES,- too,
Mr. Unbeliever.

$100 WILL BE PAID YOU $100
If you visit lams and do not find every statement In ade or catalogue TRUE. Horses good, as
pictures In catalogue. "NOW WILL YOU BE GOOD. MR, KNOCKER?" Doc, I don't wonder
at lams' competitors wanting his horses barred trom ROYAL or INTERNATIONAL. "SOME
THING DOING" when lams makes HORSE SHOW. He always has "Ripper. and In SHOW
SHAPE. Tom. Mr. Utah bought that 2,OOO-pound s-vear-otd at $1,200 ot lams. Better than
one my nelghbora paid '3,600 tor. Kitty, Ain't lams' Coachers "SWELL?" lams handles onl7
the "TOPS". Coachers that look over the house. and step high as a "red wagon." Georgie,
dear, buy a etatnon ot lams. They are 50 per cent better than one our neighbor pa.ld those Ohio
men $4,000 for. (Then I can wear the diamonds.) lams has

149 BLACK PERCHERONS, BELCIANS AND COACHERS 149
80 per cent blacks; 60 per cent ton horses-lAMS speaks the languages, buys DInECT from
breeders, pays NO BUYER. SALESMAN or INTERPRETERS. Has no THREE to TEN
MEN as partners to share pronta with. His twenty-two years SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS
makes him a sate man to do business with. Ia.ms guarantees to sell you a BETTER STAL
LION at $1.000 and $1,400 than are sold to stock companies tor $2,500 to $4,000 by SLICK
SALESMEN, or pay your fare and �25 PER DAY FOR TROUBLE, you the judge. lAMS
PAYS HORSES' freight and buyers' tare, gives GO per cent breeding guarantees. Write tor
EYE-OPENER and catalogue.

Reterences: St. Paul State Bank and CItizen. National Bank.

FRANK IAIIIS,
St. Paul, Nebraska.

Pine Ridge Stock Farm

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT Ht;AD OF HER-D.
(Percheron 272J8 and French Draft 68".)

He weighs 2,464 pounds, wltb more bone and qual
Ity that cau be round lu any other oue horse In the
United States. We can show more bone,lII,", and
quality thau any other one firm In the couutry.
Prices below competltlou. Calion or addreea

.

L. M. HARTLEY, - �!�m� Iowa

The Bllrged and Beat Horse Bal·n In
the United StateR, and the Blg

geat and Beat

They must be sotd as I have more than I can winter.

..

,:1& Per Cent Disoount for oash, on all sales, until surplus Is sold.
Oome and look at the stock it Interested. No trades wanted. Also III Jennets for sale

S. A. SPRIGGS, Westphal,la, Kans.J •

�

:

Th�8 Leading P8�c,h8ron 'Associati'o'n
Incorporated and reoognlzed by the United States Government
The,.most attraotlve certlllcate wIth run extended pedigree In ali
cases. We have the �·renoh Reoords complete to July 1,1904.

l'IIEMBERSHIP, 85.00.

Fllllllij•. I�ported Anlmala, 85.00, Amel'lcRn-brcd, ,3.00

For entry blanks and run tnrormanou, address

THE PERCHERON REGISTRY COMPANY,
Columbus, Ohio

·:Breeders! We Will Insure Your Hogs
Against Death by Cholera
"xperlmentlng with cheap stock
ears' test without B failure. We
'all to eradicate the dtseaee from
growth-promoter ever discovered.
IOU Ib8., S�:i; 2:i IbN .. 8'r; 10
e on Swine-it's free. Make all

r:
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o. M. TROTT�:o�:r!:yt1>':;l!�!r_gt�!�:
COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

Geo. Brtggs & Son, - - Clay Center, Neb.
Young8tock for lillie.

RegI.tered Stock, DUROe-JERSEYS, contains

N. B. sl�j�,06irhiA���1rr.u�ANSAS.
DUROC-JERBEYB-Larga-boned and loug-bodled

kind. A fine lot of fall pip (either sex) for
we. l]�.�n::��R. F. D. 2, SCranton, Kans.

MAPLE AVeNUE HERD

Duree-Jerseys
J. U. HOWE,

Wichita. Kana.a
Farm two miles weet of
city on Haple Avenue

GOOD HERD FOR SALE
A. I expect to move, am making SPECIAL o.

PRICES to sell all of my Kana"·a· a Herd of Po-

�n�:j,.T�:H �8r'ar.°�r:�.�l:�!v�::�F:H iiiit
Choice stock for sale. Prices

�It". I don It want to publl.h my prtces, but write
reasonable. Come and.see them

me and , will surprt.e you In the breeding and bar-
or wrtte to

gains I oO'er.
W. B. VAN HORN &: t;lONS. H; T. GARTH. Larned. Ks

Lone Stor. Don.la. Co •• Kanll.

DUROC-JERSEY5-
A few very supertor boars out of Gold Duat 20401,

our premier herd boar. now ready for we.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia, Mo.

WALNUT OAK HE�D

DUROC - JERSEY HOOS
Herd hf'aded by Burprlse 10817, Champion at Amerl·
can Royal In 1902. PIp by him out of Mode, the
swee))8takee eow at seven State Falrs and out of May
F, who never produc.4 a pili tbat wae not a show

hog. She Is the dam of World's Falr prize winners.
We have others as good and no poor ones. Visitors

always welcome. On Mlaeourl Paclflc RaIlway.

Powell &. Rudy, Smithton, Mo.

POLAND-CHINA 8WINE.

FOR SALE Poland-Cb.n. H••• 1.. Hol
.te.n- F r.e.... v.ttlel

either sex. Best strains represented. H. N. HOL

DEMAN. Rural Route No. 2, GIBABD. KANSAS.

SHADY NOOK HE�D.
Poland-Cblnae. Up-to-date breeding. Correspond
ence solicited Inspection invited•

. Wm. Plnmmer, Barcia.,., Kana.

Pure Bred Poland-Chinas.
of the Chief Tecumseh 2d, Black U. S., Wilkes, Fres
Trade. Corwin and Short Stop strains. Addreea
E. E.WAIT, Altoona,Wilson Connty', Kans.

PecanHerd of Poland-Chinas
Model Tecumseh 64188, American Royal (S)

110788, and Best Perteotlon 81607 at head ot
herd. Write us your wants.
J. N.Wooda &: Son, Rontel,Ottowa, Kana.

of Poland-Chlnas.

Big-Boned, Lengthy

Poland-Chinas
I have for BBle two herd boars. o.eslred by the

rreat Mls!!Ourt's Blaok Perfection. the other by Per
fection Chief; they are extra good. AI!!O 26 large,
blg-bnned, growtb�spring boars and about the same

�'rl:':ho: ::�':i proht!�.lalty Is to breed the kind

B. B. WAIT, Altoona, Wilson Co..Ke••

CEDAR KNOLL FARM

POLAND· CHINA BRED·SOWS
A fine lot of yearllng eows and spring irllts sired by
Correct Perfection 82981. bred to Perfection B. L.

�=e�tSflfc��!�°'i°Jn���!n�rloec;���, :I� ''It
reasonable prices for fine growthy Indlvlduale. Year
ling !!Owe will be 16 months old when they farrow.
Special lOW prtces on some good boars for next ao
days. Everything_guaranteed .

WALTER 0 WILTBERGER.
Wlnfteld. Kans.

CLEAR·CREEK HERD OF

POLAND·CHINAS
For Bale. at bargain prices, from now till January

1, 1905. four boars ready for 8enlce. aired by Sher
man's Corrector. a half brother to Corrector 2d, the
reserve champion at ,the St. Loul Expo Itlon, and
out of up-to-date bred sows. Also a bunco of boars

equally as well bred, sired by six gOOd herd boars,
and out of matured sows.

E. P. SHERMAN,
Wilder, - - -Kansas.

CCHE8TER WHITE 8WINE.

World's Fair
CHESTER ..WHITE HOGS
Shorthorn cattle, Oxford sheep and Pe.towl.. I

W�IJ� G�:���9�� 14 head of Chester-Whites at

W. W. WALTMffiE. Peculiar. MllIsourl.

o. I. C. SWINE

Kansas Herd

Choice boars and gilts of August farrow for
sale cheap; atso a lew extra good bred gilts.
Write for prtces. Satisfaction guaranteed.

8. W. ARTZ,' LARNED, KAN8A8

• Wyandotte County Herd

o. I. C. SWIN E
Breedprs of the prtze-wluners and champions at the
American Royal. and of many winners at St. Lonta,
Wenow havea number of choice hred and open gilts,

��r,�w��drr;��. Ple{}�';fa'���ti��dp�i�h�:�ge��
cbolce anlmDls.

ALVt:Y BR,O� , Argentine, Kans.

Peach Orove Herd
OP PURB-BRBD

C. SWINE

Are all O. K. In breedlnll' and qnallty. One yearHnl
boar and four boars; Aprtl farrow. for sale, besldeo
fall pip.

MANWA�INa B�OS.,
Roate " Lawrence. KlIIIs.

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

110 extra choice Boars, 100 to 1110 pounds.
40 extra choice Gllta, 100 to 1110 poudS.
Fancl: heads, strong bone and all-aronne!

ones. BlPJlalns at ,15 to t25 to Cloee quick.

CHAS. E. SUTION, Russell, Kans.

BE RK'S H I R 'ES
I have purchased the great B. B.Wright herd. of

California-are of the best In Amertca. and the best
lOW. and bOars I could find In Canada, and have t
some fine young boars by several dlO'erent herd
boars. Can fuml.h freah blood of high quality.

E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kans.

East Reno Herd of Berkshires,
Best Blood in the land.

Herd Boars: Black Robin Hood U 73623. Berryton
Duke Jr. 77841. Fine young boars and gilts and a
few old aows for BBle. AI!!O White Plymouth ROck
and Rhode Island Red chicken..

.

Farm 2 miles Northeast of MedOra.
G. D. WILLEM8,

Route 3, Inman, K.n••••

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSH_RES
Paclftc Duke 56691, the 1,000 Champion show an�

breeding boar from ,lierd of S. B. Wrtght. Santa
BoBB. Cal_, bred by N. H. Gentry; Mod81 Prtnces,
60184. by J18lle 60126. sweepstakes Pan-Am@rlcau sow;
Stumpy Lady 68409 by Combination 66028, sweep.
stakes KaQsas I Ity and Chicago 1902. Lee's ·Model
Prtncess 62614. the '180 daughterlof Governor L..
47971; Lady Lee 99th 65036. the 1160 daUghter of Lord'
Premier IiOOOl, and other ..Blae-Bloods," Bows brett
to a grand boars and young stock for sale.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans:

! TAMWORTH 8WINE. I
TAMW'O R'T H S
Ready for sale, conalstlng of 110 fall and aprlnggllta,.
that can be bred to anyone of the three dUf.ren t·
herd boars, Mark Hanna. Red Staok Jolly. anll •

fine herd DOar from illinOis. AIeo 40 young boare
for BBle for sprlnll' farrow.

C. w. FREELOVE,
Clyde, KansH.

SIIORTIIORN CATTLE.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd
I have agreed to conal lin my hprd bull. "Strawl fOrry
Baron 149498," to the Breeders. sale at Plainville,
February 28, 1905. _

!'t. F. Shaw, PlainvIlle, Rook. Co .. Kan,,,

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
Barou .Ury 2d 1241170 and >lunflower's oy 1:1:1337'

head t',e herd. Can .hlp via Rock Island, Unio",
PaCifiC, Ranta Fe or Missourt PacIfic Hallways.
For Sale- Young bulla fmol ft to 24 months of age:.

C�. TAYLOR. PeRri. Dlckln8on(Jo.. Kau.,
Meadow Brook Shorthorns

Ten fine youn'g bulls for sale-all red. 'Bee! LAird bY'
Laird of Linwood. at head of herd: .."

'

F. C. KING8LIIIY" .•<-u •

Dover, 8ba·"!n_Co.nt,...K��.
PLsi'AiNl' "HII:.L� : 7'. ,��.,..

c:. T o.r
! .:.; IT �.

. '.'
� .�. �.I·'

Registered H:reiil�
71621 at heart of herd.
ers "y Lord Eve
sale. Bronze tu
egKs for BBle. :'

JO

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Also B. P. R. and R. C. B. Leghorn chlokens. Stool!:
for sale. Get our prtce&. MITOKltILL BBOS., Bux-

. TON. WILBOI!I' COUNTY, KANs.

FAIRVIEW HERD DUR,OC-JER,SEYS
Now numbers 160; all head for our two BBles, Octo

ber 26 1904. and .Ianuary si, 1905.
J. ii. DAVIS, Falrvtew, Brown Co., Kana.

PEARL DUROC-JERSEV HERD.
Choice spring piP. both sexes, and alfalfa fed.

ready for service, for eale. 200 head to select from.
Can ship on Bock Island. Union PacifiC, Santa Fe or

.

MlsdOUrtPaclflc. C. W. TAYLOR,
Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kana.

DUROC·JERSEV BOARS

has some fine spring boars and gilts, and

���re-&r�:'i:���n�h���: �eo_�a�
F. P. MAaUl�E, Hutchinson, Kansas.

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland-Chinas.
Woodbury lI3838, Highroller 33839 and Perfection'.

Profit 83233 at head. Bows of the mOBt popular
strains. Visitors always welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kans.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

1 have about tw8!1ty boars nady for use and twenty
five eow. bred. and eome unbread, and a large num

ber of good pip, both bJ:l!l!dS.
T. A. HUBBARD, (Couuty Treaeurer 01llce.)

WeUID.ton, Kan••

PLlnPTON HE�D OF

POLAND-CH INAS
Has for eale Rival Perfection Saa77. by Hard To Beat,
the American Royal prize-winner, and out of Dark-

.

nees Beat 2d by U. R. Perfection. "leo a tot of young
pip by Hoyal Perff'ctlon. Herd now beaded by '\t 1.
sourt Black Perfection 2d. a prize-winner. Wrtte.
yonr wante. Visitors welcome eXCl'pt on Sunday.

S. H. LENHE�T, Hope, Kans.

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS

I.

Nebraska Herd of Improved.
Chester White Swine
The largeat pure-bred 'Cheater White herd In the

Twenty serviceable boars at .peclal prtces for next West. wltb the "eat blood In the Union. 80ars ready
.days.•� by Black Perfection -87132, �llck Per- for lJUslneas, and young'sows to start a herd at prices
li!C�o�a2604, Perfection Now a2580, and Ideal Per- tbatali" moving them. As I have !!Old my farm.
fecttou They are lengthy "nd gOOd-boned pip, ,the.fmust 10. Now I" YOllr time to get royal blood
wlth.plenty of finish. Write me descrtptioD,.,of what'l for a.lI.ttle money. Wrtte or come to-day.
yoiItwaut�nd I will guarantee BBtlafaC1lon. .... .

E. W. BROWN, Shelhy, Neh.

,.JOIDf·BOLLIN.Route Il, Leavenworili;K_' --'----""-------------
� -' '�"l!;I1I: , ."

•

1'tfB.CRESCENT HERD

HERD
Norton's Wonder by great Fancy Wonder.
and My Farmer. Also 3 spring boars and
26 bred sows. Catalog describing stock flee.

R. F. NORTON, - Clay Center, Kans.

The Pamoul Paney Herd
DU�OC JER,SEY SWINE

r:JA tew gUts and 7 fine young boars tor sale.
Breed sow sale at Concordia, Feb. :U, 1006.
JNO. W. JONBS &: CO•• R. P. D. 3. Delphos. Kan.

DU�OC-JERSEY HOaS.
All stock regl.tered. Pigs for eale weighing 1110 to

200 pounda, both sexes. Will have sows for early
farrowing at ,20 each. Spring males and gllta, ,10
to ,15. Addreas

Mr. &: Itlra. Henry Shrader,Wauneta,Kan.

SUNNY SlOB HBRD OP
DV.R.OC .. dERSEY SWINE
Sires and dams all from prize-winners. Our herd Is

headed by Ruasels Hague 21469. Young boars a

apeclalty at present. A few reglatered Shop.hlre
rams. Satisfaction guaranteed. H. H. Hague &
Bon, Route 6, Newton, Kan••

PLAINVILLB HBRD
DVROC-dERSEYS

en!or h��r :��� ::�en'z<': ��rt��:� :t�:!J I�I��mo� Rocks and Brown Leghorn chickens for eale.
J. M. YOUNG, Plainville, Kans.

Rockdale Herd Duroe· Jerseys
March and Aprtl males for eale, sired by l'hlef

Perfection, and four other good boars. The pip
have had the run of the pasture and haye been close

ly culled. Prices rtght
J. F. Chandler, Frankfort, Kansas.

MINNBOLA HBRD
DVR.OC.dERSEY SWINE
Prince 17799 and Red Rover ::1665 at head of herd.

Young boars and brert and !!pen gilts for sale.
I .. A. KEELER. Rotlte".

_Phone 891 G, Ottawa, Kans.

Rose J�a"n Herd Darec-Jerseys
Now otrerlllir,maies only. Bred sows and gilts re

aerved fo� 22, 1905 sale. Visitors welcome and
prices r1g�"I;,,;ca.u sllip on Santa ]'-e, Mo. Pacific and
Rock IslQ\f .railroads.
L. L. v.......... HoJPtl, .Dlckln80n Co., KaDII.

��:'-

UP-TO:'DATE

...."t r-' •

.

' Headed ,by Dandy Boy 10721 (1100 pounds)
,

three tlm._ ohamplon boar at State Fairs.
For .lmDiecUate sale: 16 spring boars and 20
spring gilts. Address

Mr. at Mrs. W. R. Crow, Hutchinson, Kans.
Telephone 786.

Maple Grove Stock Farm
. ,

.:§DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
.� .'-flt Herd headed by Royal Top

'�;" Notcher 28075-12322••• J'
Three hundred head In herd. Br
sows with pigs at toot tor sale. S
spring gilts, both bred and 'open
Also twenty April boars by Ro
Notcher and some choice yearling
the big-boned, growtby kind. Visl
come, and prices right. ' ,

ROUTE I,

.

-f-

.'1. C. HOGS •

9.'ileautie., all ag••:
�·t\i' lead, othel'f! follow. We were the first
Brl!!d.r� to taoke ui!lhe O. r. ('. 's. consequent

.•.A\1vanc' d ou r herd � a place abllve till others.
ave spared neither time nOr mnney In perfect

cthls.thla breed, Write YOllrwants and wewill be
eased·to give you lUIormation.

_ _

Collie Dogs.
No Pups -for Sale.



SHORTHORN CA_TTLE.I

ROCKY HILL HERD

HORTHORN CATTLE.
J. F. True & Son, Perry, Kans.

aple Grove Shorthorn Herd
Banker 129324 CrulckAbank Herd Bull.

y 8411 of Vol. 40, Rose of Sbaron blood, Norwood
ngtou Ducbe118 804 Vol. 60; Bates blood. Pure

, unregistered COWl and bullB for sale.

IOSCAR DUBHN, Clement., Knneae.

ERSIDE SHORTHORNS
and POLAND-CHINAS_

Publ10 Sale November 28, 11KH.

WM. WALES, O.borne, Kan••

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.
Dunlap, Morr.. County, Kan....

eder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
bull, Imported Brltlsb Lion 183e92. Bull and
calves at t60.

lIey (j rove Shorthorn
lot ofyoung bulls sired bhV Lord Mayor,
en !Jay aud two by Knlg t's Valentine.
Ie at reduced prices. come nd see

or write to

• BABST & SONS, Auburn, Kans.
,
T.lcll'ropb Iotatlon Valcncla, Kana.

-THE-

N. MANROSE

ORTHORNS

Evergreen Farm.
Htlreford Bulls, dif
ferent ages, all reg
istered, for ready
sale. Address,

PEARL I. GILL.
Route I, Hud.on, KanSaI.

HERD
SHURTHORNS

rmony'sKnight 218509
e '1,000 KnlBbt'e Valentine 167770

re !oIcoWb bull o( the Bloom trlhe, now
H my herd. Seven extra good 1 and

r-eid bulls, sired by an American Roy·
nner, (or sale; also "arload or cows and

rs In good flesh and at reasonable prt
Come and see them.

. ASHCRAFT, Atchison. Kan.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
'_,

..___R_E_D_I'!_'O_J'_L_E_D_C_A_T_T_L_E_··__�I !fL.__L_I_V_E_S_T_O_"_K__A_U_"_T_IO_N_E_E_R_S_'_ _,I ..I__L_I_V_E_S_T_O_C,;."K�_A_U_C_T_I�O_N_E_E_R_"__J_,
ENGLISH BED POLLED OA'l'TLE-Pure-bred

Yonng Stock For Bale. Yonr orden eollclted.

AddrelJll L. K. IlAZELTINE, Ronte 7, Springfield,
Mo. Mention this paper when writing.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now nnmbers 116 head. Vonng bnlla lor Bale.

GBO. UROBNMlLLBR &: SON.
B.oate 1. POMONA, KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND·CH'INA SWINB.

Bellt 01 breeding. Write or oome and see

CHAoS. nORRISON, Route 2, Pbllllp.burg, K•• ,

Beul_h L_nd Herd

RED POLLED CATTLE

Imported Linwood Lad 9492-K2�. at head of herd.
Nine prlzea at World '8 Fair, Including third on aged
herd. Poland-Ohtna bogs. Stock for sBle.

WILKIE BLAIR, ROUTE I, GIRARD, KANS.

RED POLLED CATTLE

'JAS. W. SPARKS,
Llv. Stock A'Uctlon.eer.

Marshall, Mo.

Twelve years successfully seiling all breeds of

pure-bred Live Stock at public auction. My refer
ence Is the best breeders In nineteen different states

and territories In America, for whom I have made

many successful sa,es of all clalsses of pure-bred
live stock,

.

With this experfenee, andmy knowledge of pedigrees
and

values, my terms for the best and most experienced service

are very reasonable. 1 have no other busmess. My entire

time and energy Is devoted to the selling of pure-bred live

stook at pubUc auction. Write me before fi_xlng your sale date.

R. E. EDMONSON,

Live Stock Auctioneer.
Experilmoel earnestness1 and a general, praotlcal kI?-0wledge of the buslne�s, are my

prlno pal reasons ror solloltlng your patronage.
Write before fixIng dates.

46llShledley BId"., Kansas OIty, Mo.

.. Z. S. Branson,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.

Thorough knowJellge of breeds, bloods and

values. 'J erms reasonable. Inqui
ries cheerfully answered.

CAREY M. JONES,
Live Stock Auctioneer

DAVENPORT, IOWA. Have an extended acquain
tance among atock-breedera. Terms reasonable
Write before clslmlng date. Office, Hotel DOWDS.

01 tbe Cbolcest' Strains and Good Individuals.

Young Animals, eltber sex. lor Bale. Alae breeden 01

PERCHERON HORSES AND
PLynOUTH ROCK CHICKENS.

AddrelJllS. 0, BARTLBTT. Roate lir
WELLINGTON. KANS.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE.

Aberdeen�A"'l&u. Ca��le
_nd Peroheron Hor•••

A apeelal offer of a few line younl bulls. coming
two. Tbpy are snaps. Also a ,yearling Percberon

"Iaillon an� a 6·year black Jack for sale or excbange
for reg1stereo Angus f.rnal.s.

OARI(BT HURST, Pcck, K.ns.

Garden City Herd of

Polled Angus
�:;�re��fl:"'M�l'{lV�� tm':: l�e���1�arb�3
welgblng 1,800 pounda; four yearling bulls weIghing
1,200 eacb: twelve caU bulls welgblng 800 to 900 eacb.
Call on or address
GEO. H. MAOK &: 00.. Garden City. Kana

LAFE BURGER.

UVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wellington, Kanl,
Five years 01 8!1ccetl8lnl !leWng

for BOme 01 tbe hea$ breeden In
$be United States. Poated on pedt.
� and values. Entire time

g1vento the bDSIn_. Write or

wire lor dates.

R. L. HARRI'MAN
U,. Stock Auctioneer I

Bunceton, Mo.
Twenty years a .uooels

tnl breeder, exhibitor and
Judge of llve-etock, toge\h·
er with 0lgh\ years' expe
rlenoe on the auotlon

block, sel11ng for the best
breeden In the United States enables me to

give best service and seoure best reaulta for

my patrons. Terms reasonable. Write

early for datel.

JOHN DAUM,
Live Stock Auctioneer

NOBTONVILLlD, KA.NS.
Fine stock a specialty. Large acquaintanceamong

��g��=P?ir ���re�d�� I:�h:::::e. �oJ�':,�
wire for dates.

GEO. P. BELLOWS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

MARYVILLE. MO.
Satlsfaotlon guaranteed-Terms reasonable,

s, A. " "a.SHALL,
Llv. Stook Auotlon. ....

O ....rd ....r. Kan......
Have an extensive acquaintance among breeden.
Terms reasonable. Write or telepbone before fixing
dates.

BERT FISHER.

Lh:e Stock Auctioneer
119W, Norrla St.. Nortb Topeka, Kana.

Thorougbly posted on pedigrees. Ten yeare' ex.

r�:���:8 a:����on guaranteed. Write or wire

Free sale. tent at cost of bandllng only wbeo I am
employed. Ind. Phone 25. Bell Pbone 22.

,----_.HO_RS_ES_AN_D_IIlU_LE_S.___.t fJijc�-nruTE.
PERCHERON HORSES l\e�·OucasO.&.�OUi&R.R
AND SHORTHORN CATTLE

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle.
The Oldest and Largest in the United States

R��;��� r,:r::.t,!r.I:�� bf��·�� :��o::�e
r��n"J��'!;e;�:�=.p���. �� A���r:.:�!�'���
ager. Has OIty. Allen 00•• Kans.. R. R. I. <lr-

o\nderson &: Findlay, Prop. Lake Forest, III.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd bvaded byHALE LAD

30646. Herd numbers 250 bead,
tbe lsrge><t berd brl'd by owner
In America. 8tock for Bale

Addreu

......�'" PARRI�H ok MILLBR.
nUdlOR, Route I,Stafford Co., las

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

c. N. MOODY,
.. ....Breeder of, .... ,

Galloway Cattle
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

Females of all
Ages for Sale

WlIl make specls
prices on car·load 01

yearlings and car-load

of Z,year-old bulls.

----WRITS YOUR WANTS,----

A fine lot of Imported and home bred

stallions for sale. Also a few

good young jacks. Pedigree
and breeding of all stock

uaranteed.

O. L. THISLER,
Chapman, Kansas

NO
EXCESS
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN

Modern D1n1ng Cml .erving meals OD

Individual Club Plan; ranging in prloe
trom 36 aents to ';1..00, also service ala

Oarte. 001l'e8 and Sandwiohes, atpopular
pr••, sewed to passengera In their .ea...
'�:v �luter!l' Dlreot liDe to Fo;r :.
'Ftn'dr.:v, Cleveland, Brie, B .

.

ester, S�ouse, Blnll'hamto
.

�
(.

....

Feeders and DairYIDe
You wlll find It profitable to feed Cott

seed Meal as a quick fattener ora goodmll
producing teed. I can make you low prlo
on car-lots or for less quantity. Address

J. C. SHIMER, 1815 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Ka
�,?

.

Both Phones 471.
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$10.00 DINNER SET FREE!
A OREAT FREE PREMIUM OFFER ��O��R��SRESR:NODNLY

Economic Feeding Mad" Easy-Feed your
hogsGold Coin Hog Fattener and you are doing
economic feeding. It Is known by all the best
hog raisers to be the greatest' "reed saver" In
existence. It ought to be, because that Is ex
actly what it Is made for. It Is a "Hog Fnt
tener" for hogs. It forces fat on hogs, short
ens the fattening period almost one-half, You
can send your 6 to 8 months old hogs to market
weighing 150 to 850 pounds. Brings you a 25 to
50 per cent pront over and above anything you
ever made before. Try it. Order now.

Who are Readers ot the Kansa8 Farmer.

WHY WE GIVE THE DINNER SET AWAY
Gold Coin Animal Foodll have been proven the most scientific animal foods on the marketand to Introduce their qualities and money·maklng value to every stockral8er the GoldCoin Stock Foo<l Oo., Capital 83,000,000.00 makea thl8- unheard ot and atartllng offer.Thl8 beautltul Gold Decorated 810 Dinner Set FREE with each 810 order ot Gold CoinStock Foods or Remedies. .

GOLD COIN POULTRY FOOD.
80 Feed" for One Cent.

Gold Coin Special Poultry Food-Contains
superior medication to any other food. It Is
composed of roots, barks, herbs, calcium,
seeds, and four other scientifiC Ingredients.
which are known to build up fowls for market;
make them good breeder; keep them In proper
shape for laying; increasing the number of
eggs; purines the blood; regulates the bowels
and keeps them free from disease. It saves 26 ,

.

per cent of your feed. Hence 25 per cent

mar,? profit. Order now. ,

GOLD COIN HORSE TONIC.
,
'" ""eeds tor One Cent.

The scientifiC feeding and breeding of horses
has reached that stage of perfection now, that
the horseralser who does not use a horse
tonic of some kind to tone up and strengthen
his horses will not make the success that the
more up to-date horsemen do, who are using
"Gold ootn Horse 'ronlc." It Is action, style,
speed, endurance and health that count when
selling horses. ,That Is just where "Gold Coin
Horse Tonic" counts; it puts spirit, energy and
power in horses tha.t makes them sell for 50
per cent more. Also, It saves oats and corn.
It does this by aiding and Increasing digestion.
Order now. GOLD COIN HOG FATTENER.

6 Feeds tor One Cent.GOLD COIN CATTLE FATTENER.
6 Feeds tor One Cent.

Money Making Farmers report that they
wouldn't feed a single day without Gold· Coin
Cattle 1!'attener Food. It Increases the milk;
It increases the size of the beef: it keeps them
healthy, so you lose none by death; It gives
them a fine, glossy, rounded finish. It saves
grain, it shortens the fattening period, and is
guaranteed to bring you paying results or reo
fund your money. Aren't those the principal
points a monev-maklng farmer Is looking for?
Write and accept this big offer now.

GOLD COIN STOCK FOODS ARE THE MOST SCIENTIFIC

ORDER NOW- THE OFFER WILL BE WITHDRAWN FEBRUARY 1ST.
This fine set of dishes will ornament your table, decorate your home, adorn your china

cabinet or stde-bourd, It Is a grand set of dishes for family use and one that any house-wire
can be proud of, The dishes are full size with pure white body, rich glaze and finish.
Have handsome figures and embossment In the ware. The Floral Decorations are with natu
ral colors of Pink and Green Foliage and all pieces are trimmed withGoldEdge and all handles
Gold Traced. The set oonststs of six regular size Dinner Plates, six Pie Plates, six Cups. six
Saucers, six Fruit Saucers, six Individual Butters, one Round Vegetable Dish, one Oval Vege
table Dish, one Meat Platter, one Cream Pitcher, one Sugar Bowl, one Sugar Bowl Cover, one
Cake Plate, making in all an elegant set of 43 pieces and can be used for all occasions.

THOUSANDS OF ·STOCK·RAISERS ARE ORDERING
LISTEN. Select from the Gold Coin List of Foods or Remedies
an order to the amount of $10.00 or over and upon .reeelpt of It ASK If Gold Coin Stock Foods and Remedies did not give the best of satisfaction and were not

FAIREST and retmltance we will immediately send you the goods ordered superior to "General Stock Foods" we could not afford to make this great offer. Gold Coin
and this beautiful $10.00, 43·plece dinner set free. YOU RISK

YOUR
Animal Foods are fast becoming the most used animal foods In the world. AND WHY-be-

OFFER NOTHING, because we allow you to use one-batt the goods and eaose we make a seperate food for each kind of stock, A horse with one stomach requires
YOU

If you are not satisfied that the foods or remedies are super- different food than a cow with four. A pig with one stomach requires a different food than a
lor to any you have used YOU CANRETURN the otherone·half WIFE chicken with two. Therefore wemakea"Horse Food for Horses"a "CattleFood forCattle"

EVER HAD and get your money back and keep the set of dishes at our ex- a "Hog Food for Hogs" a "Poultry Food for Poultry". Use our foods once and you will

HOW PTensOe. GET THE SID 00 DINNER aSlwaEysuTsetheFm'REE ���d�U!:::m'!d��!�-:'�°:f:::����:��gt��g�:gr�:to�����:�
•. fore February 1, and the dishes wlll be sent with your order.

Absolutely Free

ANIMAL FOODS ON THE MARKET
',rHE

Quantity Dollar. Cents CUT THESE OUT AND MAIL WITH REMITTANCE -'

25-lb. Palls Gold Coin 1I0rse Tonlc ... , ....... , 83.50 each
--- GOLD COIN STOCI( FOOD CO., St. Paul, Minn.

25-lb. Palls Gold Coin Cattle Food .............. 82.00 each
--- Gentiemenr+Enclosed please find $10 (or $............................) forwhich

25-lb. Palls Gold Coil} Hog Fattener., .... ,.,.82.00 each Amount here
send me Gold Ooim. Stock Foods and Remedies as ordered, and the

25-lb. Palls Gold Coin Poultry Food, , .,.: .. " 83.50 each $10 Dinner Set Free. You are also to include enough free .toods
6-lb. Packages Gold Coin Poultry Food....... ,81.00 each with shipment to pay frei.tht char.tes from St. Paul to my station.
5-lb. Packages Gold.ColnWorm Powder ..... 81.00 each

l�-lb. Packages Gold Coin Heave Cure .... , .. ". 50c each
Name P. O. Address

�1-lb. Package Gold Coin Louse Killer.. , ......... 25c each Ship to State
Bottles Gold Coin Colic Cure, .... t .................. 50c each Railroad Station here

Cans Gold Coin Germ Kliler (DIslntectant) ......50c each
I own ............Hogs ............ Cattle ............Horses ............Sheep ............Poultry

Also send me, without charge, your $5,000.00 Stock and Veterinary book.
TOTAL Amount ot Order and N B' No one need be &frald to Bend 810 to tbe Gold Coin Stock Food Co, Tby are a very large Incorpol'&ted
Amount of Mon�y Enc�OIed • • firm, owning their own Mills, catI ta.llzed at 83,000,000.&0. You are &s sa.t.e in your deallDgs wlbt thaD)

..

as with any Iiank. You will be dealt with oneBtly .

I- , '

OQ,.�D COIN STOCK FOOD CO.,
The�t Stock Food and Fattening Company In the World. Capital $3,000,000.00.

...¥."� -

N. W. FACTORY AND ORDER DEPT., ST. PAUL, MINN.·
CHICAGO UNION STOCK YARDS, U. S. A.

KANSAS CITY UNION STOCK YARDS, EXCHANGE BLDG.
ADDRESBALL CORRESl'ONDENCETO ST. PAUL, MINN •

Graaf�B,r8eders' Combination Sale
============,()..------------

!-a,.". £n.'�b Bark.hi,.".,
'''

.. �>:' In the n-e'W sal'e barn at

Atf'p· ',�" Kansas, W Jdn8,S,d a·y,: "January 18, 190'&·1.'�
_

'

At this time. the Breeders..ot:ventfi.8;l- Kansas�\vin hold their first combiD8.�
,: tion sale of Registered Eng:��erkshire Swine, .Q()nsistj,ng of.

40 Brad Sows and, Jj"'S·.r'lcaabla 8oar•• ·� ,.1
.Comprising choice selections by the foll�� 1(sU knoWitfifle..sooo
01': Frank Rh<,>des and W. H. Rhodes oC"Tilmp'a;"H,. Jt. Iiittrtil,�t,�:iI;nd A. D. Wlllem�' of Inman,.M. F. Sterling::�tt·�moni:,J•.��;: \L.lene, G.:G. Council of Vandalia, and others. �

,�e:
, s, ,'.

, For catalogues address J. Frank Rhodes, Tampa, Ka 'r Belia
the auctioneers at Hope, Kansas, and they will be treated alrly.

c,

Cols. J.W. Sparks and Lee Stagg, A'Uotlon.••
.

There will be a meeting of the Kansas Breeders of Herkshlres at same t1
. place, to perfect a state organization. Every breeder should attend. .

..., "


